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NEWS BRIEFS
LOS ANOBLE8 <AP>—A baaib and ahot baraalf to.daatta, poUoa 

axplodad in tha doorway of a 
imiMing bouslag local Communlat 
party headquartera. and brought 
a quick party statement that ‘i t ’a 
like tb% terrorist activities in 
France and Algiers.”

Dorothy Healey, chairman of 
the party’s Los Angeles head
quarters said the explosion "was 
definitely an attack on us." Party 
offices were not damaged by the 
Sunday blast.

The bomb, hidden In a suitcase, 
blew out windows in a first-floor 
tobacco shop. Party headquarters 

the filare on the fifth floor.
• • •

WASHINGTON (API—Presideat 
Kennedy plans to hold a news 
conference Wednesday at 4 p.m. 
EST.

• • •
CLEARFIELD. Pa. (AP>—Bod

ies of Larry Husted, 10, and 
Wesley Lowe, 13, were recovered 
Sunday under a rock fall in the 
eld mine workings at nearby 
Morgan Run. The discovery came 
aficT two weeks of almost con- 
tlhuoui searching.

« • •
TAIPEI. PorBMsa <AP> — Presi

dent Chiang Kai-shek told a group 
of visiting American newsmen to
day that the opportunity for a 
counterattack on the Communist- 
held China mainlacd by his Chi
nese Nationalist forces is fast 
approaching.

"Our preparations for a 
counterattack are in full swing,” 
he decUred.

* • • .
ALGIERS (AP) — Two Earepe- 

ans were killed and two others 
•priously wounded in the daily 
outbrswks of terrorism in Algiers 
today. In Oran a Moslem terrorist 
killed a European. Another ter
rorist. presumably a European. 
k iM  a Moslem.

• • •
LEOPOLDVILLE., the Cange 

(API -> Premier CyriDe Adoula 
says the Soviet call for a U.N. 
Security Council meeting on the 
Congo "looks like a maneuver un
friendly to our govenunent.”

Adoula charged in a sharp pro- 
teat to U.N. Acting Secretary- 
General U Thant that the council 
debate "can only bring further 
confusion” just when be is mak
ing headway to reunite his infant 
Africaa republic.

Tha Security Cowdl meets 
Tuesday in New York to 
Soviet coRiplatots that the U.N. 
Command in the Congo has been 
slow in drlvlag white mercenaries 
sot af secesaieniat Katanga Prov

WASHINGTON (AP) — Aa an- 
thority on automation reporta that 
tha public works payroll may 
have to be swollen as machines 
replace men.

If antometion and the uae ef 
cemputers oentinue te increaee. 
■aid Denald N. Michael, "the 
nevemment will prehably be 
faced far the indefinite future 
with the need to eupport part of 
the pepulatien through public 
works”

Mkhacl's anaiysie was pre
pared for the Center for the Study 
M Democratic InstRstions. an ac
tivity ef the Fund for the Repub- 
be. Inc. • • •

PASADENA. Calf. (AF) — The 
daughter af former Beverly Hills 
Petice Capt. Ray Borders inlar- 
nspted a telephone conversation 
with her mother Ttteaday night

reporteiL
Her mother was still on tha line 

whan Patricia Atkinson. M, a 
divorcaa, pulled the trigger.• • •

NEW ORLEANS (AP) — The 
president of the National <3otton 
Council said today there are 
some oKouraging signs that the 
government will esUblish import 
fees to eliminate the raw-cotton 
price advantage of foreign mills.

Clyde Wilson told the council 
hearings will begin in Washing
ton Feb. IS, " a ^  you can be 
sure the council is doing its dead- 
level beat to get a favoraUa de
cision.” • • •

NEW ORLEANS (AP)—Yenth- 
ful Adrian Duplantier, the politi
cal heir of deLesaeps Morrison, 
and veteran Victor Sebiro. who 
succeeded Morrison Inst year in 
the mayor’s chair, squared off to
day in ■ runoff for ttie Democrat
ic nomination for mayor of New 
Orleans. • • •

BATON ROUGE. Ln. (API 
Soutbem University, the nation’s 
largest state school for Negroes, 
reopened today with hundreds of 
s tu n ts  heading for classes de
spite earlier threats of classroom 
boycotts. • • •

NASHVILLE. Teaa. (AP>—F 
children under 4 have died in 
Davidson (bounty in the past week 
from a virus which the medical 
examiner. Dr. W. J. Core, says 
is baffling doctors.

Cere described the virus as a 
type of puetunoaia which devel
ops almost instantly from what 
appears to be a mere celd. He 
s ^  in each cnee the ailing child 
appeared in good health, then 
dM  in Icaa than six hours.

’’Doctors are Juat beginning to 
recogaiaa it.” Cora said, ’’becauas 
it is a relatively new strain.

Potttrson Upholds 
Stcurtty Principio
PORT ARTHUR <AP) -  Ala

bama Gov. John Patteram says 
he beUevet ’’firmly fat the prind 
pie of sodal sew ity financing 
for madkal care of dw aged.”

Ha adviaed a Pert Arthur audi 
enee tenday te tack stata by 
state expansion of medkni care 
programs aad to oontimi* press
ing for a plan financed by Sodal 
Security.

Pattersoo spoke at a maoUng 
ef the National CouBcfl of Senior 
CKisena for Health Care Through 
Sodal Security.

Other pregrama art also need
ed. ha s ^ .  "becauM Sadal Se- 
ctaity ntadical care would neither 
reach everybody nor meet all 
thdr needs”

He called for retention and ex
pansion of care under the Kcrr- 
Mills Act. It providee fodoral ae- 
siatance to certain state pro
grams of medical care for the

Bailey Bumps 
Into Democrat 
Family Rivalry
BOSTON (AP) -  Democratic 

National Cliairman John M. Bai
ley haa bumped head on iato a 
touchy political rivalry between 
the younger brother of Preeident 
K en ^ y  and House Speaker John 
W. McCormack's nephew.

Bailey walked into it when he 
began a question and answer ses
sion at Saturday night’s meeting 
oi the Massachusetts Democratic 
State Committee.

Came a question from (Commit
teeman Edward J. McCormack, 
whose son. Edward Jr., the Mas
sachusetts attorney general, is ex
pected to run for the U.S. Senate 
seat vacated a year ago by Presi
dent Kennedy. The President’s 
brother, Edward M.. is expected 
to be another candidate, although 
neither one has made any an
nouncement yet.

The question to Bailey from the 
’senior McCormack was this:

"Do you think the chairman of 
the Massachusetts Democratic 
Committee should take sides or 
be neutral in the Democratic 
Senate primary?”

“That’s a question I think the 
chairman would have to decide 
for himself.” said Bailey, ’’and 
I’m sure Mr. Lynch (Jcihn M. 
Lynch, elected chairman by pro- 
Keoneidy forces in 1K6) will make 
the right deciaion ”

"Well, we want him to keep his 
hands off.” stormed McCormack. 
’’Let the Kennedys and the Me- 
Cormneks fight it out In the con- 
ventioa and in tha primary, aad 
let Pat Lynch mind his own 
businea.”

To leave no doubt where be 
stands, the elder McCormack add
ed: *Tm determined that Eddie 
will go to the Seonte. He’s enmed 
k. He’s come up through the 
ranks aad if we are going to talk 
about party loysity. Eddie should 
get the Domiakkn.”

The Senate seel now Is held by 
Benjamin A Smith II, a Harvard 
classmate of tha President who 
was appaiated by the then (fov. 
Foetcr Fnrcolo. Smith hasn’t 
talkad about hla political ambi
tions.

The Republicaae have two aa- 
nounced candtdataa—George Cab
ot Lodge, aa aMistant secretary 
of labor in the Dwight D. Eiaen- 
hower ndminiatration. aad Rap. 
Laurence Curtis. Lodge ie the sh  
ef former United Nations Ambas
sador Henry Cehot Lodge. Curtis’ 
iwOTm ccwurfwiomi aitmci n 
being wiped out in rediatrictlng.

Suspension Cuba
Voted Hemisphere

"How's The Boy?"
Jeba H. Glenn Jr. gets a frieadly cback aa the 

e n  a techairlae after the orbital flight 
aad the astrenaet was taken lr«a

Mo wwcerraW at Cape CaaaveraL Fla. The toeb- 
aielaa Is Geather Weadl.

K*K Press 
Meet

BULLETIN
NEW YORK (AF) — Frite 

Krololer. « . foaMd ceacert vto- 
■aML dfod la a hospital today.

He died la Harkneoo PavMtaa 
ef Cilnnihlo • Preohytertoo 
Mediral Center whet* be bad 
been a patieat since Jan. 11.

New Orbit Try Won't Come 
Any Earlier Than Thursday

Air Lift Collects Over $400 
For MOD Drive Sunday
The March of Dimes Air Lift, 

held Sunday afternoon at the 
Howard Coiaty Airport, netted 
|«tl.SS. Eleven airpiwtes carried 
ITS pasaengers. according to fig- 
urea releaaed by Mrs. Doyle By
num. Mrs. B. Broadrkk and Mrs. 
Fred Lartlng. who were la charge 
ef ticket talcs.

(foffee. drinks, and doughnuts, 
avaiinble all afternoon, were in 
charge of Ah- Explorer Squadron 
138. and accounted for a good por
tion of the net income.

1710 weatherman helped the ef
fort to raise funds for the March 
of Dimes and the parking areas 
around the airport were crowded 
with cars bringing man, women, 
and children interested in making 
fUghto or Juat watching.

Eleven airplanes were used 
daring the afternoon. The planes 
and owner.*! wece: Cessna 170, 
owned by (Curtis Erwin and (>or- 
don Stone. Stanton; Ossna 170. 
Clayton Betties, (fone Nabors and 
Dr. Milton Talbot: Ceasna 173. J. 
R. Henderson; Ceasna 182R, Dr. 
B. Broadrkk; Piper Tri-Pacer, 
Roy Merworth, Vlncwt; ' Piper 
Tri-Pacer, Big Spring Aircraft; IMp- 
er Tri-Pacer, Webb Aero (Hub; Pip
er Tri-Pacer, Cedi Hamilton; Pip
er (Mancha, Dr. Fred Lurting; 
FHper Comanche, (Hyde Mc
Mahon; Beech Oeft Debonair; 
Oeorgo Thomas. Abilene.

Pilks were Howard Loyd. Wea- 
ley Pierce, MaJ. Tom McMillan. 
Lt. Frank Strickicr, C. A. Rom. 
Gary Heartaill. Garland Sanders. 
Curtta Brwin, Ocfl Hamilton, and 
CapL (Jerald Shirmer.

Fuel for Die flights was do
nated by Tommy Gage OI Co., 
and (Jhub McOfbbon. Thomas Of- 
ftoe Supply furnished the ticketa 
and Toby’s Drive-In Grocery fur- 
niafaed doughnuts The Man PA 
UnlMa, OMd for the artforlf fond-

iiig of airplanes by calling tkkat 
aumben to ordar. was furnished 
by Webb AFB, with S. Sgt. Rob
ert Van Houten in charge.

Loading the planes, m  they 
came fai, wm in charge of Ted 
McChmg, Roy Merwwth, Dr. 
Fred Lorting. Roy Rathbon, Doyle 
Bynum. 0. D. Landrum and BUI 
McClendon handled the Unicom 
which helped in orderly take-off 
and landing of airplanes.

The Mothers’ March for the 
March of Dimes is scheduled to 
get underway here Tuesday with 
moat of the appeal set for • p.m. 
to • p.m.

*1710 Bauer, Kate Morrison and 
Lakeview school districts will 
stage their march from S p.m. to
4 p.m.

Cedar Crest district will have 
one from t  s.m. to 11 a.m. and 
from 3 p.m. to 4 p.m. in the areas 
where the street light facilities are 
lacking or not adequate. The re
mainder is set for a 4 p.m. to
5 p.m. appeal, but P-TA officials 
appealad for mere volunteers to 
cau Mrs Luther Trsntham at ti l  
W. tth to get supplies to help in 
this intercai.

Elsewhere over U»e city, P-TA 
members will be knocking on 
doors to appeal for support of the 
March of Dimes. ’This is one of the 
largest and most productive ef
forts of the entire MOD campaign, 
and residents are aaked to leave 
their porch lights on if possible to 
fovite the mothers to call.

PARIS (API -  White Houm 
proM secretary Piem  Saliager 
mat with his Sovist counterpert 
today but dediaed to say whethar 
they fiisaiiMd aa exchange of 
tolevisioo nppearaaoM by Prsai- 
deot Keneedy and Premier 
Khrushchev.

Asked about his tnBu with So- 
vM prcM cMef Mikhail Kharla
mov, Salteger said: “They were 
Just rouUae and taformal.” 

Salinger met with Kliarlamov 
at the Soviet Erabaaay. They first 
got together Sunday night at a 
cocktail party given by Pierre 
Bamcuc. Fiktcli Poreiga Minis
try prcM spokemaa.

SnUager said earlier the pur- 
we k  the meeting was to 

diacuM queatkes of communka- 
tkns between the two nations 

WHh Saliafer at the Soviet 
Embaasy was Edward R. Mur- 

. diractor of the U.S. Infor
mation Agency.

Salinger said his mala reaaon 
for coming to Paris was to matt 
with Murrow and U.S. Embaagy 
public affairs ofTkers from Park, 
Bonn and London.

Murrow nlao declined to diacuM 
the talks with tha Soviet prtH 
chief. He said be hM Juat re
turned from an inspection tour of 
West Africa and decided to meet 
with the pubtk affairs officers on 
the way back to the United 
States.

Before meeting with Kharla
mov. SalingCT told reporters the 
question of a fnee-to-fnee meeting 
between Kennedy sod Khrushchev 
would not be brought up.

Spiled Hm I It 
A Fatol Wfoopon

PATERSON, N.J. (API—Evelyn 
Sneed, 31, was arrested Sunday 
night by police in connection with 
the death of her huaband, Eulia, 
30, who died of a fracturkl skull 
suffered 31 days earikr.

Police said his wife struck him 
on the head with a spike-heeled 
shoe during a domestk quarrel.

Hockky GOP 
Enttrt Condidafts
LEVELLAND (AP) -  Republi

cans for the first time In Hockley 
(founty history fDed today for five 
county offtces.

Hockl^, Juat west of Lubbock 
(foonty, hiw always voted Demo- 
cretk.

Republicans filing for offkc are 
Mrs. James Lattimore. county 
judge; Harry Mathews, county 
sc h ^  superintendent; Clyde Wsl- 
tor, county treasurer; Jack Shoe- 
make, cnunly commlMiooer: and 

Robsrts (of
'» I.,

CAPE CANAVERAL. FU. (AP) 
—Projoct Mercury offkals say the 
nest attempt to rocket Mtroaaut 
John H. (fknn Jr. three Umes 
around the world win come no 
earlier than Tburaday.

TIhm, todanr may have dawned 
T minuB 73 iwurs for the Mariae 
lieutenant cofoncl who sat more 
thaa five heur i in the waiting 
spncecmft Saturdny before weath
er forced a poetpooeroeaL

(Henn. 44. attatutod Sunday 
sarvkaB in Riverside Priabyterian 
(Hinrch at Coeen Beach, aad told 
(he Rev. Qutim  E. Pfeiffer when 
be foft. ’’Dent worry, I’U be 
back.”

Otherwise (Hcnn wee busy with 
prspnrettens tar his trip. Before 
efau^ he attended an evaluation 
sesfoon. In tho aftomoon he 
donned his Mocc suit and went 
through an bour-loag practice mis- 
tioa in the ipec* trainer.

Rocket nod spececrafi crews 
worked on the Atlas booatar 
rocket and the Frkndehip 7 atop 
i t  They alse went through a drem 
rekeareal af the laet critical bonn 
of the laiach-day countdown AB 
eystanw were reported checking 
out weQ.

The critkal proMem at thia 
atage again eeemed to be the 
weather. WiD cfoude or wtodc 
over (Me miaaile bnae pre\-ent the

launched by 
y or making

af Ike

AUaa from beic 
Hmiting the visil 
the few unateady 
rocknt'a liftoff

WiH heavy 
the Atlantk Ocean, 
a eafe recovery ef 
capoule after the earth haa beta 
orbited*

On Saturday, a concentratod 
bank ef cloudB. nearly 1.444 feat

, primarihr in 
L jv t  in doubt 
Cnenn and his

Senate Approves 
S.A. College Bill

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Senate 
State Affairs Committee approved 
today two House-passed bills to 
make San Angelo and Pan Amer- 
kan C o l l e g e s  state-supported 
schools.

TTie bin would bring the San 
Angelo and Edinburg Khools into 
Uw system in September of 148S.

An unfavorable vote and a mi
nor filibuster delayed Senate ac
tion last week. Sen. Dorsey 
Hardeman of San Angelo failed 
15-10 to get the required two- 
thirds vote to bring Op Ms San 
Angelo bin out of its regular or
der.

Sens. Toih Creighton of. Min
eral Wells and W. T. Moore ef 
Bryan led the delaying tactics.

Castro Admits 
Soviet Help
MOSCOfT (AP)—la an biter- 

view puMiahed today in the Com
munist pnrty paper P rav^  
and govenunent paper Isveetia. 
Prime Mfoletor Fidel Caatre eald 
his revoiutiao in Ctba never eeuld 
have survived withoiit Se%’irt help.

^'We know that wMhout the So
viet Union, .without the Sodaliat 
ramp's sssistance. a revolution in 
such a sman country as Cuba 
would have been hnpoaaible be- 
cauee of imperialiet aggreerton.” 
Castro said.

The Soviet news agency Tam 
said the interview was granted in 
Havana Jan. a  to Pavel Satyu- 
kev, chief editor ef Pravda; and 
Alexei Adahubei. Premier Khnieh- 
chev’e son-in-law, srho te chief 
editor of Isveetia.

Adihubei interviewed Prertdent 
Kennedy laet November and te 
stopping off at the White House 
T u e^ y  to see the President cn 
route home.

Castro lashed out at the meet
ing of foreign ministers of the Or- 
ganiution of American States, 
assembled at Punts del Rate. 
Uruguay, to consider measures to 
be taken against (?uba.

The prime minister asserted 
(Tuba’s policy with regard to Lat
in America is one of peace ’’and 
H te no fault of ours that imperial
ism seeks to isolate Cuba from 
the other countries of Latin 
America.”

"Dte blame for the bad rela
tions between Cube and the 
United States lies with the gov
ernment of tite United Slates.” 
he declared.

Toughest OAS 
Issue Is Settled

PUNTA DEL ESTE, Uruguay 
<AP)—The foreign miniaters of 
the American states agreed ia 
principle today to "suspeod" Fi
del Castro's Cuban regime from 
hemispbero family councils.

A U.S. deiegatioo tource die- 
closed the breakthrough on this 
toughest issue of the conference, 
which has prolonged its delibera
tions here beyond the scheduled 
closing today. It came when Ar
gentina and CTiile — members of 
tite so-called soft seven bloc led 
by Brazil and Mexico—acoaptad 
the majority view on Uie suspen- 
tton procedure

The U.S. informant speculated

WEDDING GIFTS SIT ALONE 
AFTER ASSAULT ON GIRL

SANTA MONICA. Calif. (AP) — A neighbor, fearing for the 
safety of a young bride-to-be. shot and killed a man he saw smash
ing the girl’s bathroom door Sunday, police reported.

Lynn Ann Donatooi. 14. had returned from a day ef wedding- 
gift sho^ng aad an evening nrWal shower. She waa preparing 
for bed. police Hid, when Amelio V. Castorena III, 3S. appeared 
at the door.

"He waa terribly mad about something.” the girl tnid police 
later. She said she ran to the bathroom and locked herself in. She 
said Castorena began battering the bathroom door.

Lynn Ann said she opened a window aod screamed (or help A 
neighbor. Gerald Scott. U. awakened. He grabbed a 33-caliber 
pistM and ran to a driveway between the houses.

He said he hw Castorena scuffle with the screMntng girl
Scott fired once. TTie bullet stnsck Castoren* in the chest. klU- 

ing him instantly. T7»e girl told police ike had fto Idea why Caatere- 
M would attack her. Polke questioned Scott, then releaaed hira

But Lyna Ana will have no use for the gifts she bought earlier 
in the day.

(TastoresM was her fiance end they were to marry Feb. 14.

thkk. spread ever ceatrel Florida. 
The countdown wm baked with 
only 34 aainutes to go. Later ia 
tlw afteraaen the sktee dear 
•  la ArliBftan, Va. the aetiw- 
■aui's family want about Sunday 
M ueual. though Mrs. Gtena ad
mitted the waKiag wm making M 
difficult la keep family Ufa aannal. 

The pretty brunaUa took her 
m (sen agi chUdrm la Sunday 

school fo tha family statioa sragM 
and Jslnad them later for church 

ITia Gteun children participoted 
la tha 11 am. church asrvi* 
markii« Youth Week. San David. 
14. WM aa uahar. Dnughtar Lyn. 
14. partidpatod in a dtecuswm m  
reeponsAila freedom.

”I with bar father could ha\'t 
beau here.” Mrs. Glcsui said m 
(riasds canw up la soy haw sreil 
Lyu did.

After church, Mrs. Gtem took 
tha eWidren la dianar at a raa 
tauraat. thsir amal Sunday hahit. 
With Uimi wore her pareato. Dr. 
aad Mrs. H W. Cmtor t i  New 
(Josword. Ohio.

Pleasant Weather 
Today For Texas

Br AasMtoM Cm*
Pleasant weather stuck arauad 

ia Texas Monday, givuig no sign 
of change.

Forecaats proroteed a pattern 
of clear skice with mild after 
noons and cool aights would cen- 
timie at loMt until the weekend 

There wm a slagte unpleasant 
touch—a flood wamiag far low 
areas along the Trinity River 
near Liberty aad Dayton.

Predktiag a SS-foot stage on 
tha kmtr Trinity by Monday aft- 
emona. the WeaUier Bureau ad- 
vteed fanners to move Irveriock 
to higher gretmd. Heavy rains 
south of DallM late last week 
caused the rise.

There wm no rain anywhere in 
the stale Sunday and none wm 
predicted.

Temperatures e a r l y  Monday- 
ranged from 34 degreM at Junc- 
tkm up to 14 at GMveatoa.

22 Violent 
Deaths Reported

A««»rt«WS ertM
Twenty-two persons died vio- 

Icntly in Texas during Uw week
end.

The toll, in the period between 
4 p.m Friday and midnight Sun
day, included six traffk deaths 
and six drownings.

West Texas deaths included 
these:

An argument ended In a fatal 
shooting at a recreation center in 
San Angelo Sunday Mght. Shortly 
after Uw gun play, Regina Rojas. 
S3, died of fate wounds Police 
jailed Prank Galindo, 41, on a 
murder charge.

Mrs. Lucille Atkins of Abilene 
burned to death Sunday in her 
home at Abilene. Her hasband. 
working at a nearby gas station, 
MW the smoke and found his 
srtfa's body fo Uw charred kitefa-

Test Ban 
Talks Sag
GENEVA (AP)-Tha 34-montha- 

old. three-power auclaar test baa 
talks brake up ia eompleta dia- 
agreemaot lod^.

After a stormy ISIMninutoa aaa- 
skw. Uw 35lrd af the deodtocked 
regoUations, delegatM from tha 
United Statoa. Britain aad Ruwda 
failed tvaa to agraa m haw to 
md Uw confarence.

The breakup came after U.S. 
Delegate Charfoo C. MoUa and 
Britain'a Sir Michael Wright for
mally prepaMj  aa immadia 
COM to give tha t h r a a  m 
nwala tinw to rr rstahldi a 
for aegotiatteaa.

Ruatea's Saoqraa K. lharagkin 
Inunadiataly charged tha Waatara 
■ida WM wreckiat tha taka. Ia 
tha aaboaqaent TS-mfoati wra 
the throe dalogaMa (aifod avea to 
agraa aa a flaal 

The actiaa w 
last Friday when tha Sovtei Ua- 
tea abruptly rajeetod a 
U S -BritM affor to marge tha ao- 
ciaar taks wlUi eemiiw gaaaral 
dtearmament negtelatioaa. Tha 
RuMiaas origtaaHy had dwnaad- 
ed Itw aaarger.

that the United States would 0et 
17 to IS of Uw 30 available votea 
for a poli^ statenwot that tha 
(Tastro regime te unfit to tet in 
hemisphere councite so long aa R 
embraces Uw Commuatet phlleao- 
phy. Tlw Council of Uw Organi- 
zatioa of American Statae will bo 
instructed by this coaferenoa to 
docida ’’without delay” just how 
(Tuba can be suspended. 

GE.NERAL ACCORD 
Agreeing not to dteagraa. the 

Westorn Hemisphere foreign min- 
tetars reached a general accord 
that there should be a sartea of 
at least six resolutkma erobocUad 
in a final declaration so that 
thooa who wanted to vote againat 
certain aspects could do so.

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
appeared to have achieved limiU 
od succcM to this extent:

Mort. if aot aU. ef the IS Lotto- 
American repubUcs judging Cuba 
agree Uw Havana regime should 
be declared iocompaUbie with Uw 
Araerkaa system. Most are 
agreed tha govenunent of Priroa 
Minister FMm Castro should tw 
suspended or axpafted from OAS 
agaoctet. Moat are agreed there 
should be no arms trade batsraan 
Uwtr eouatriM aad (Tuba. TTwy 
hold Castro’s rspraesidfotves 
sheuki net sit en ttw Inter-Amsr- 
lean Defanaa Bosud and they toal 
a vigUanca eammittaa shwud be 
craotad to kaap watch agatost 
sahvarsion.

DIFFERENCKi
Hwra ware graai diffsrancag af 

ngjaim Iwra asi Juat what aB thfo
ddaa up m  
Ika IWtod

AREA WILDCAT 
IN PROSPECT

A srihfoat Mrka thraa mflea 
aarthaaM af Ceahama waa la
proapact today.

While there srere an eflicial 
reports avaBabla, Pica Drfll- 
fog Cempaay Na. 1 A. D. 
Shiva had exparteacad a flaw 
af an hi an uadrtarminad for- 
mattea bottomed arooMi S.34g 
feet. It waa reportod la have 
driDad aad takssi a saooad 
test srittwut flaw, bat whaa 
the drillatem pipe waa half 
pulled k started uafoad- 
ing. Unefflete) soswcm said 
it waa a soad. The prajecL 
lorated C SW SW. section 
tS ^ ln . TAP, wae erigtaally 
scheduled for 4JH fecL For 
more inforraatioa, pleaM turn 
to page 3-A.

wMch psaad with Osba 
heldkv thfo 
daha eelfoctively 
itom to bad ter I
aad toot Costraiaai te 
bia with tha Intar-Amancaa sya-

af tha Savtet blae.
Meat agraa to prtoMpto that Hw 

Castro legiiaa d M  aot bateag to
OAS lemciM. Hw Mg stiaahllag 

lack te how to gM Osha oaL 
Tha blae af aavaa go^law aa- 
saa ted by Brasil mod Msnoa 

waatod la ton Uw tema to tha 
OAS Couaril la Waahissgloa. The 
matter weald caow aadar tha 
OAS charter aad aat Hw Rla da 
Jaartra treaty I 
dmtomoo.

Itaw  fo aa 
tha OAS clwrtar. by wWch tha 
caaacU fo baaad. to east aay 
awrobor (ram Its socacHs. ITwro 
te machtoary aadar Uw Rw 
traaty. U J. warcas caatoad Hwt 
raisrral to Uw coaacil wsald 
mesa aettea eaald miy ha tohaa 
by a teag aracoM af ravtelag foe 

ir aad ttwa havtog each gsr- 
sat raUfy revteioa.

RULED OUT
BO a awH dipjosnatic bradt 
O ka WM rafod out M the 

af ttaa 
icUaa te

dcr Uw sli-part 
acaaomic break te aiade eatiraly 

Natteaa whkh have 
dipkwnaOc ralaUeas with 

CMha have an trade with Uw Cha- 
tra reglnw except ia aenatraNgto 
items. The Unit^ States, for sx- 
smpie. sUn doas about STS miUioa 
a year worth of trade with Cotm, 
moat af it imports s( Cubaa to  
bacca.

Only Half Of County's 
Residents May Be Voterl
Unless the unexpected devetops 

on Tuesday and Wednesday, only 
half af Howard County’s dtiaens 
who are oUierwise qualified to 
vote will be entitled to (to so ia 
ISSt

Deadline for payment af poU tax 
expires oK midnight an Jan. 31. 
Mrs. Sirah LeFevre. county tax 
collector, said she plant to keep 
her office open untO that hour on 
the last day.

Meantime, only 4,044 poll tax ra- 
I caipts had been told Uvough Sat
urday and 1.314 exemption certifl- 
cates issued. This left the total 
voting strength at approximately 
5.504 In the rural areM. older 
citizens do not have to display aa 
exemption certificate in order to 
be permitted to vote.

In 1940, another year compar
able with this one poliUcally. there 
were 4,134 poll tax receipU issued 
and 1.470 exemption certifleatM. 
This provided a total of 4.744.-Ru
ral area older resMents made the 
total voting strength to around 
10 000

This morning, no rush was evi
dent in the efflee af the tax 
lector. Only a handful of cithi 
were on hand applying for 
tax receipts at 14 a m

ApplicaUona for poll tax caa bt 
flled whh tha throa Ltwis Varfoty

Stores, at the ITiixton MotafwCpcfo 
Shop, the Reeder - Huff - Jahtoon 
Agency, Gound Pharmacy and 
Bowen Jewelry store. Atee a spe
cial deputy te (w duty from 4 to 
7 p.m. at 510 Northweet 4th fo 
issue poll tax receipts.

ONLY

DAYS LEFT 
TO PAY POLL TAX

1943
FeH Tax Rccetpte........U H
Exenipttoa CsiUfteatM UI4

1444
FiM Tax Rsci lpte 
ExempUea O rttfWatee

beadUae for payowal el 4*H 
tea eepires m Jaa. IL

L
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Civil Rights Appears Headed
For Southern Filibuster

Mr JACK BELL
Aa AT AMly«ta

WASHINGTON (AP>—Presldeat 
Kefurdr** •florts to got congret- 
•ioul action on civil rights legis- 
latioB appear headed toward the 
iifiiai ro^block—a Southern Detn- 
ocratic fililwster in the Senate.

There are oo current signs that 
Denwerats and Republicans who 
support the admiiiiatration bill 
can muster the strength to kill 
a filibuster.

The bfll. introduced last Thurs
day by Senate Democratic Lead
er .Mike Mansfield of Montana, 
would revise state literacy tests, 
which often are used to block 
minorities from voting. A sixth- 
p-ade education would be the only 
literacy qualification for voters in 
federal elections.

In the ntoDths that lie between 
now and next November's con
gressional elections. Kennedy 
stands to gain politically by hav
ing asked for action. But oo some 
hot summer day, if not before, 
there will be a count of noses 
on the issue of limiting debate.

Under the Senate's rules, two- 
thirds of those voting would have 
to apprxrve in order to invoke de-
bate-UmHing cloturt and kill a 
filibuater. u  history repests. a
•olid phalanx of Dixie Democrats 
—aidsd by a handful of Northern 
party members and some Repub
licans—eriU prevent any actioa.

Thus, ia the end. the Republi
cans win he able to say they pro
vided a majority for action on 
civfl rights but Democrats balksd.

A great deal of poUtkal march

ing back and forth win luuceed 
this showdown. It begins today 
with the issue of whether an ad* 
mlnistratioa bill sbosild ba sent 
to the Seiuite Judiciary Commit
tee. headed by Sen. JaR>es 0. 
Eastland, D-Miss.

Sen. Jacob K. Javits. R-N.Y.,
a proponent of dvil rights legis- 

..................... s wHlation, has said Mansfield' 
should go to the Rules Commit
tee. which handles election legis
lation. Javits said be might try 
to force this action today by a 
vote.

Sponsors know very weD they 
will ne\’er get the bfll out of 
Eastland's committee.

Mansfield Is resigned to this, 
but he said he hopes to be able 
to obtain some brarings on the 
proposal before he nnoves to offer 
it as a r^er to sMna other legis
lation

Such a move—in which Senate 
Republican Leader Everett M. 
Dirkaen of Illinois could be ex
pected to join—would have the ef
fect of bypaaaing the connmittee. 
But it would bump immediately 
into a Southern filibuster.

Dixie Senators already have or
ganised tbemaeh’ee into teams of 
speakers for juat such an occa
sion.

Last September, the last tima 
the leaders tried to break a fill- 
bustar on a dvil rights issua, they 
k>st

With this Senate roadblock in 
mind. Kennady's Ueutenanta can 

expected to push for House ac
tion 00 the literacy bill. They be-

Purcell Is Scheduled 
To Be Sworn In Today
WASHINGTON <AP) — Texas 

Democrat Graham B. PurceO Jr.
takaa hu seat la Oongrasa today 

IM Keonady a^with praise for the 
mlnisUotiM and soma 
tiona about two of ha programa.

Vico PresidsBt Lyndon B. John
son lad a band of faUaw Tsxaaa
in welcnmiM PnresQ. hia wife 
and threa chOdran to tha capttd
Sunday.

P u r r 's  overwhstanlng victory 
Saturday over Joe llsiaSBec. a 
canaerviUve Republican builneso- 
man. clsnrty waa a sweet one for 
the Democrats.

In ha campaign Pureefl nrtan- 
iaed support for the Kanoeth ad- 
mlnietratiaa. Suadaer right, when 
he found hts family guerts at 
John's hems, he mrintsinsd his 
dectioo demenstrated "m sccupt- 
snot af the KsaosdyvMmsou tA- 
miristmtiou is northsm Texas *

However, la a poatwlecttoa 
prsas cooferanor at w triU  rails, 
the SS-ysar«ld date district jadga 
BiBed two leservstlens iavolvtag 
adhUalstratkiB psUcy.

*T am aot la fever of federal 
aid ts sdacatloa and 1 a n  ast la 
favor af medical aid aadar Serial 
Senulty.’* ha aald.

Tan. trim Pareefl la takiaf tha 
Ikard;seat bald bjr frank Ikard. a 

Damoerri who raatgaad as ISth 
Dwtrtri caagraasman la beoama 
executive rice presidaat of tha 
American Patroleum Institute.

Ih t House dtvialau asw bo- 
cemse M  Damecrats and 174 
RepabBcana. with four vacanrioa.

Ikard was —»«<«»g the happy 
Damecrats who galharad ttar dia- 
aer at Jehaaoa's home.

The jayuaa weicoma came as 
a r n r g ^  la PmoaK. who said: 
‘T had aa Idea 1 would ba ataytag 
hcra. Oaly yesterday I waa a

also mat tha jet plaae that car
ried tha P u ro ^  from Dallas.

At Johasoo's boms Mrs. Purcell 
•aid she aad bar hnaband hava 
another reaaoa to calabrato t»  
day: “It's o v  Uih waddiaf an- 
nivofaary."

Questioned

bambla farm bey and
1

lahnana and hia wife drove 
about a  milaa te PnendriUp Alr-

& ta pick up Purcell: Ns wife.
. and throe af their children. 

■Irine. U: Kirk. U. and Janrie 
S. A fSurth efadd. Btaha. S. waa 
Wl at haroe

laa Ralph Yarbarough. 0-Tex .

Mar
tin A. Ceerk waa gerritsaid by 
ItaBaa petiee far llv* hears. 
Charieo (Larky) Lariaae. pre- 
Werld War II vie* Uag. reWaperd 
aad dkd ta Geech's w au la Na- 
pW. Ceerk bad arrtvrd Is plaa 
fBalBf ef Lariaae’s Bf* slary.

Ueve their duuicea of passing 
such a measure are good in that 
bo^.

A House vote would put Repub
licans and Democrats oo the line. 
But it would remain only an ex
pression of opinion unleM means 
could be found to force Senate 
action.

Crowds Pack 
Church For 
Luciano Rites

Reagan Seeks 
Compromise On 
Tourism Bill

NAPLES. Italy fAP)-EIegaoUy 
•tUrad friends, local busineninen, 
plainclothes polke and pretty Ne
apolitan girla packad Um church 
today for tha funeral of Charles 
<Lu^> Luciano, tha Italian em
igrant arbo becama a New York 
vice lord.

Joe (Cock-tyad John) Raimon
di. Nick di llarzio and Jot di 
Giorgio were there. U.8. Narcot
ics Bureau agents spottod them 
among friends who, like Luciaao, 
had bean deported by the United 
States to their homeland.

"So Long. Pal* arid tha in- 
acripUon oo a floral plaoa from 
Joe Adonis, former New Jersey 
gambliag king who choee to re
turn to Italy ia IMS rathar than 
serve a term N prison.

Adonis himself could not get to 
the church for the funeraL Au- 
thofities won't lot him laava hia 
Uttla boma town of AvriUao, M 
milaa away, without apocial par-

Ludano's mahogany casket lay 
ia the Roman Catholic church 
with six wreaths on it aa tha local 
pastor sang a Requiem Maas for

A UB. agent said ona of evdry 
flvo persons ia the church waa a 
plaindothesman. either Italian or 
American. Three Amaricaa 
agents recorded on movie film 
the facet of everyone who walked

AUSTIN (AP)-San. Bruce Rea- 
gaa, author of a hill tot appropri
ate money for tourist advertiaing. 
•aid today he favors a compro
mise committee to settle House 
and Senate differences.

Reagan spoke out after a meet
ing of tha House Appropriations 
Committoe failed to (tovcl^. Com
mittee Chairman James Cotton of 
Weatherford said ba and Reagan 
bad differences of opinion oo 
what should be contained in the 
Senate-passed appropriations bOl.

A subcommittee drew up a 
parage appropriations bill Satur
day calling fCM* $190,000 for tour
ist attractiM, provided the money 
ia matched by private industry.

Reagan met with Cotten today 
and said he favored a bill with 
$900,000 for tourist advertising 
"and nothing elaa."

‘Too many people are trying 
to tag onto this bin,” Reagan 
•aid.

In addition to tha $lSo,000 for
tourist advertiaing, the subcom
mittee bUl carried IIM.SOO to N- 
creaae the salary of district at- 
toneys.

O N  THE 
SHELF

s r  NavalMtaTM
MERCHANTS, PILGRIMS 

AND HIGHWAYMEN. By Her- 
■ana SchrsNer. Putnam. 
$4.1$.

Flashbulbs popped steadily (hir
ing the earvica, aa they had whOa 
the mourners ware antirlng. They 
didn't seem to bother Luciano's 
brother, Bartolo, or Bartolo's 
•on. tahratora.

lha two New York Luciawaa- 
Luriano's real family name—paid 
aa nttooOoii. But relativua of a 
Si-yuar-old NeapoUtau girl saidsto 
have been a rioae fiiaod of Lud- 
ano slapped one news photograph- 
•r and triad to grab anothar's

Imriano'i cnakat was placed N 
an oraately carved ailver-aad- 
black fuaaral carrlafa. with huge 
aitver lantoraa mouatad aaar the 
doors. It waa drawn by aigM coal- 
black horsai.

Sixtoan hondrad yaara ago. aa 
•nergetic fellow could travel good 
route for 4.100 milea iroro aorth- 
ern England to Ethiopia — some
thing no one has been able to do 
since.

The roads of coarse were thoea 
built by the Romans. For hun
dreds of years these grim con- 
querart. thalr legioiinalraa. slaves 
and subject paoplaa buUt and 
maintained a SO.OOO mila network 
of main highways, plus $00,000 
miles of feeilM roads—the likes of 
which had never been seen bo- 
fore.

Roman roate ware narrow but 
•even or right feet thick. Almori 
literally atraighU Mtnc wero so 
steep that not evea horiet. M 
akMW carta, could traverae them.

While cofwtnicted primarily for 
military purpoaaa. they carried 
trad# aad travalera, and they at
tractod owanns of robbers, beg- 

•• thsfr

The cortega moved away alowty 
uader a dreary overcast for tha 
four-mUa trip to tha EngUsh 
cemetery at Poggioreala.

PoUoamen at every fatiersectioa 
aloag tha way wuppad to attao- 
ttau aad aalutod Uw haras drawn 
carriage, aa they do wheoevar a 
funeral party piiasi 

Luciano's caakri waa put iarite 
tha cemalery chapeL

gars and preatitutaa. Yet ----
buildiBg waa regarded aa a soUa 
thing, almoat liko tha building af a 
church, aad Romans ware proud 
to rest ia graves barite them.

Tha author af this book, one of 
thoaa indafatigahle Germaaa, 
writes not only of Roman roate 
but of the amber roads acroas pro- 
hiatoric Europe, of tha rilk roate 
to C a t^ ,  tha royal roate of tho 
great eastern ampiraa, the fur 
road through Russia, the sacred 
roads of Greece, tha Sky-Ngb 
thoroughlarea of tha Incas to South 
America and tha amasiagly mod
em highwayse cut through tha 
rocks of aaricat Crete.

Schreiber has aa eye for detail 
that Hhimiaatot what might have 
baaa aa axerciaa ia masty achol- 
araNp.

OIL REPORT

Wildcat Hits Unexpected
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Strong Show Near Coahoma
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There wen uDoffldal reports 
Monday that Pico Drilling Com
pany No. 1 A. D. Skive, wildcat 
test three miles northeast of Coa
homa. was niiming electric logs 
after experiencing a strong show 
of oil around 5.9IM feet.

Pico officials were not immedi
ately available for exact informa
tion on the test.

survey, on an 10-acre le 
milea north of Ackerly.

three
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According to unofficial sources, 
a drilistem test was run Satur
day with the bole bottomed in a 
•and formation at $.904 feet Gas 
and oil soon surfaced and the flow 
of fluid to pita was astimated by 
acme sources ri the rate of a bar
rel per minute.

Operator waa aaid to have then 
drilled another M feet into the pay 
and tested without a flow. How
ever, about half of the drillstring 
was puOed, the venture began un
loading. Some sources said there 
was a prospect of deepening into 
the sand, with alectric logs sched
uled for today to determine the 
Mtent and poasiNy tha identity of 
the pay tone.

Mallard No 1 Griffis is drill
ing ahead in lime below 7,7Sa feet. 
A drilistem test was mate ou an 
unreported formatioo. between 
7.S41-7D feet, and tool was open 
two hours and 10 minatce Re
covery was ao feet of gas and 
salt water-cut (trad. W feet of gas 
and mud-cut saK water and 400 
feet of salt water Thirty-minute 
tnitia] rinit-tn pressure waa $.0B$ 
pounds and final shut-in pressure 
was $.911 pounds. Flow praaaures 
were ao-JTS pounds The prospector 
is C SE SE BE, sectiou IS-S. H*GN 
survey.

Howord

Dawson
Hamoo No I McDougal ia drill

ing h) lime below t.gaa feet. This
explorer mots C SW SW, section 

1. TfcPl9-a$te. survey.
Ken No. 1 Wririti ia digging ta 

I $.910 fmt.riiale and aand 
The rite ia C SE NE. aactfon' u- 
94-40. J. PottevanI survey

Trice No. 1 Arnett ia bottomed 
at 11,47$ feet and Uw operator is 
teriifig an uoraported lone and 
Mervai Location is C SW NW. 
section 7-M, ELkRR survey.

Dtveraa. Inc No 1 R Ingram ia 
ooriractod for •.aot feat N the 
Ackarly (Dean' field The rite in 
C NW SW. sectiou MJHti. ta p

Pico Drilling Co. No. 1 A. D. 
Shive had strong shows of oil from 
an unidentified son# topped at 
about S.9W feet, accordiiig to un
official reports. Gas and oil at aa 
estimated rate of a barrel a min
ute was flowed to pits on drilistem 
tests Saturday at S.9M feet. The 
unofficial sourcM revealad that the 
hole was drilled another 9$ feet 
into the pay and tested. No flow 
resulted at first, but when about
half the drillstring was pulled, the

lioproject began unloading.
A $,19$-foat wildcat abandoned 

Mar. $. l$ii. tha Shril No. 1 Re«l. 
reported ao shows u til  tha hola 
had bMU drilNd te 7,490 fast. 
SUgM gas shows wero reported <m 
toato batwau 7J$MI0 M .  Ttm 
Panasytvaaiaa waa topped at 7JI6 
feet;, the Misaiasippiu. at 1,7m 
fact; tha Fteaeimn at l.9gl feat
and the Eflentwruer at 9.100 fmt. 

t la about two milm northThis hole 
of the Ptce Ne. 1 Shhre.

Another teal about IH niilao 
•not was plugged and abanfooed 
at feri Fab. U. M l. It
topfwd tha IfN-abany at KIM fast.

the Missisaipptiui at MIS feet and 
Uw Ellcnburger at l.$n  feat.

Drillsito of the Shive project ia 
C SW SW. sectim SOM-ln. TAP 
survey. It is aboiti S^ miles north
east of Coahoma

PhilUps No 11 M and B Rob. an 
old well in Uw Howard-Glaascock 
fleid. is to be plugged hack to 1,400 
feet to attempt completion. It 
■pots $70 feet from Uw south and 
$.100 feet from Uw west lines of 
section l$7-$t, WANW survey, on 
u  00-acre lease 11 milea aoutb- 
•ast at Big Spring.

Martin
Baxter No. 1 Milla-Pattoi. un t

il. TAPUng C NE, auNim 7-94-$o 
survey, is racoverkig toad with no 
gauges reported. It has been 
driltod to S.404 (eat. Drillrito is 
seven milce south of the Ackerly 
(Dean) field.

Pan American No. 1 Breedlove 
Operating Area is still testing the 
^■ berry , between t.$00-400 feet 
Ine project flowed 771 barrris of 
load oil on a 9044 inch choke in 
7$ hours. Gating preaaure was 9$ 
pounds. There remain 199 barrels 
of load oil and 190 barrets ef load 
water to recover. Ilw she is C SE 
NW NW. labor 14-955, Brisooa CSL 
survey.

Starling
HumUe No. 9-B Raed ia drilling 

•baad balaw i.470 fsiat A drfllatam 
teat waa made u  u  uraportad 
formation, batwau •.IlMO feat.
In oaa hour Uw project rriunwd 

■ ■ Di®lte90 feat of mud DrflUite ia C SE 
SE. aactioa lSl-90. WAWN survey.

Roden Oil and Coadm No. 1 
Reed la awabbing Uw Fuaariman, 
between 9.090-70 feet, la 10 bo-jra, 
Uw operator swabbed 9$ barrris of 
load aS and 79 bnrrris of lond 
wrier. Locrikm is 9,04S feri fhim 
Uw north and SI9 fori from Uw 
weri lines of awAlu 949. WANW 
•urvagr.

I

Sornoff Hits 
Regulotion 
Of Networks

WASHINGTON (AP) — Robert 
W. Sarnoff, board chairman the 
National Broadcasting Co., said 
today governnaut regulation of 
networks would be unnecessary, 
unwiaa aad unworkable.

"We cannot accept the premise 
that Uw public interest demands 
the regulation of networks, and 
that an that remains ia to decide 
just how they should be regu
lated,” said Sarnoff in testimony 
for tha opening of the second 
week of hearings by the Fedu*al 
Communications Conuniaaion.

The hearings are designed to 
measure the extent networks coo- 
trri U.S. television fare and to 
determine what type of regula- 
la tiu  may be necessary.

Columbia Broadcasting System 
officials testified last week. Amer
ican Broadcasting Co. executives 
will appear next week after NBC 
completes its taatimony.

Sarnoff said network triavision 
has bem shaped largriy by its 
th ru  principal charactorlstka— 
“aa u  advwliaar-supportad aerv- 
ioa, u  Intensely coR^itive ea- 
terpriu. and the moat broadly 
baaed mass medium in hiatory.”

ft waa ao aeddant that created 
the broadcasting system u  its 
preeent economic basis, ha said. 
"For by Ha vary structure, a com- 
marically baaed system, depend
ent for aucceaa u  public favor 
and spurred by e o o n ^ c  compe
tition, would have to be continu
ously rasponaiva to Uw taates and 
deairoa of our national public.” 
Sarnoff s ^

This waa to ba Ha primary 
than tharagulatiag foroa, rather 

personal taatea and daairea of pri- 
vata managements, subsidisers or 
government officials.”

The toleviaioa dial ha said, ia 
America’s moat fraquantly used 
voting machine.

Leggett Admits 
31 Burglaries 
in This Area
Thirty burglarica ia tlw city and 

ona outsite tha dty Ureha of 
Big Spring were ^ v a d  today 
when Texas Rangers brought 
James Leggett member of a Tex
as site burglary riag, to town to 
go ovar tha list of puicca burglar
ised ia Uw pari three yaara.

Leggett arreated last week in 
AbUeoa bf polka aad Texas Rao- 
gcra aad takaa to Aaatia (vharo 
burglariet in 79 eouattca were ad- 
m iti^  waa brtwght to Big Spring 
by three Ranfcra. Thev w e r e  
C^pt . to  Ridme. and Bill WTlboa 
of Auatia. and Dudley WhHe at 
Midland. 11w latter tM  Leggett 
to Aastia after ha had been ar-

Leggatt want ever tha city with 
efflean aad IdanUfled ptsM  ha 
has burglariaad. toduding Casey 
Packlag Co. Juat outside the dty 
limMa oa the Snyder Highway. la- 
daded la the Uri were Reeder 
laauranoe Agency. Uw CIT cer- 
paratku, and others. Ha aaid Uw 
Walker Implement Co. and tk a  
Taylor Implement Ce. offlcee 
were ari burglariaad by Um.

The first 1 ^  ia breaking up 
tha riag canw whaa Rowefl Leg- 
gatt, nephew of Janwe, wae ar- 
leatod ia Austin 19 days ago and 
named other nwmbars and many 
of Uw plaoea burglarisad.

Raagara are takiag Jamee Lag- 
gett oa a taur of a number ri 
citiea where he. and others wHh 
him. have a(bnittcd burglaries. 
Officers said that ever 400 auch 
burglaries have bean admitted, 
but aanwa ri many borinaaa 
placea must be identified by Lag- 
geti.

Ft. Worth Stock 
Show Winners
FORT WORTH (AP)—Father 

Flanagan's Boys Tbwn. a senior 
yearli^ steer, was named cham
pion today in the open Hereford 
steer judging ri Uw Southwestern 
Expoettion.

Connie Swlnford ri Wichita 
Falla showed the reaerve cham
pion Hereford.

The animals win compete for 
Uw grand c h a m p i o n  honors 
Wediwaday.

FORT WORTH <AF)—Two reg
istered A n ^  breeders from 
Wichita Falls woo top spots in 
judging Sunday ri the pen ri An
gus buOa ri Uw Fat Stock Show.

Flynn Stewart won champion 
pen at five wiUi hia yearling hulls. 
Bearden Bros', woo Uw reserve 
champiooship pen ri five with Ha 
junior bull calves.

In Uw pen ri bulla in Uw Here
ford divisioa, McBride Bros, and 
Charles Moecatelii ri Blanket, 
Tex., won Uw reserve ciiamploa 
pen ri three.

FORT WORTH (AP) — Texas 
AAM woo two first placet and 
one third Sunday la Uw Slock 
Show's senior agricultural coflega 
livestock judging contest.

The AAM team, whteh com- 
pUad 1797 prints, won ftrata in 
c a ^  and hof Judgiag mtA third 
in quarter horse hid^ig- 

John Kuhkendau ri Charokaa 
lad the Aggies wHh 909 points ri 
a poasibla 1,090 to become tha 
contest's high ladivklual acerar. 
Kuykendall waa high indivhhial ia 
the sheep and ^  jiKftflng. Hia 
taammata. Layton Black ri Lo- 
meta. waa high in cattle Judging.

Oklahoma State aad Kanaaa 
State Uad for aacood plaoa with 
4jia poiata.

Free Berlin Picture
Isn't A Very Pretty One

Mr CARL HARTMAN 
Aa AT N*w» Aaatnto

BERLIN (AP) — aUta-
meats ri Communist loaders, a 
picture ia begiaBliig to amarge ri 
Uw walled-ia "free city at West 
Berlin" they have demanded. The 
pktura is a dreary one.

It would leave 9.1 million Weet

lit# "German Democratic Repub
lic" aet up by tha Sovlsto. 

Western officials ara talking of9v WAVs U WK4aVÂ*<w ^ —w
arrangementa that would te P*rt 
way toward meeting Soviet d#- 
loante for riianges m West Ber-

Bcrlinera in a city ri ISO square 
miles, about half uw siu  of New
Y(»k. There might be some token 
troops of Uw Western powers left, 
but they would be Jollied by So
viet ualta.

West Berlin would have to come 
to terms independently with the 
colossal Soviet Union, and with 
the East German Red regime 
that runs Uw country surrounding 
the rity. West Berlin would have 
its own tariffs, diplomats, cus
toms authorities and public health 
system.

Other countries, including the 
Soviet Union, would decide what 
kind r i newspapers, radio sta- 
tiona and political organizationa 
could exist littide the wall.

Tha Weatern powers have 
turned down thia "free dty" pro- 
poeal r i the Soviets. They say it 
would make West Berlin so weak 
that Uw Communists could easily 
gobble H up.

Weet Gennany perUcu'nrIy op- 
poaea Uw plan •• creating a 
"U)ird German atato.” The West
German Repubik agitatea strong
ly for German reunification. It
opposec anything that would lead 
to general recognition at even a 
■econd German state. Uw satcl-

li Mil ft Hi vewAs^ww ------
lin. Western proposals ware made 
with thia in mind at the 
conference ri 1909. Ibe Soviets 
turned them down.

Since then the CommunisU have 
built their wall Uirough Uw city, 
cutting off the flow ri refugees 
from East Oarnuuiy.

llw Communists maintain tlwt 
Eari Berlin is Uw "capital ri the 
German Denaocratic Repubjjc 
and tbat Uiere can ba no question 
ri changing its status.

Sonw Weatern officials point 
out tbat uniU ri Soviet troops 
hava regular jobs in West Berlin, 
but no Western troops are ata- 
Uoned in East Berlin. The tovkts 
help man Uw Berlin Air Safely 
center, share in vatchlng the war 
criminals held at Spandau i^aon 
and stand guard at the Sovkt war 
memorial od the Western site ri 
Uw Brandenburg gate.

The Weetern powers hold that 
West Berlin has navar bean wgsl- 
ly part ri Uw West German Re- 
pubUc, though it has been treated 
for most purposes as if it were.

So West BerUn already has a 
■pedal atatua. It is a kind ri 
“free city” now—much freer. 
Wedeim officials point ouL Utan 
H would ba if Uw Soviato had 
Uwir way.

American leaders hava stated 
three requirements for a West

Loan Shark Issue
Being Worked Out
AUSTIN (AP) -  Texas law

makers aaught te raaolva conflicts 
on loan shark lagialation today 
with Just four days lc(t«ta their 
•esskn.

High on tha Senate and House 
caleodan waa appointment ri a 
Joint oonfaranea commHtoa. Ad- 
ing Lt. Gov. Charles Herring and 
Speaker James Turman were to 
name five (ram aach chamlwr for 
•ttampta to work out diffcruncus 
00 what siae loans dwuld ba rago- 
latcd.

Iha House paaeed a Man bUi 
raguUto only louna up to HOO.

A coofsrauca ootnmHtoa muat 
ba named because the Houae ru- 
(used last wete to concur fa) 
chaagw mate by Uw Senate.

Alao acbedulad briora Uw House 
went to work at II a.m, and Uw 
Senate at 19:90 am . was a House 
Appropriatioaa GommHtee inect- 
ing oa a tourist advertisiag bill

A subcommittaa worked out a 
packaga proposal Saturday. It 
calla for aaarly $900,000 in appro- 
priatioas. It provkSaa OIM.OOO (or 
tourist advertisiag bat requirea 
that private iadudry match Uw 
•pprapriatioa.

the appropriatkea package alao 
cootalaa $U,000 to pay addttional 
Saaate expanaes for this laidoa. 
ITMao for Uw Texas YeuUi Coua- 
cU to hira U JnvuaUe parole rid- 
cera, 941,000 for rapalra at Prairie 
View AAM ri damage ia a fira. 
IlS.OOO to start work (« locating 
an institutioa for Uw nwntaily re
tarded ia the Gulf Coast arua aad 
OlMjao to incruaae Uw pay ri 
distrkt attonwys aad couiHy at- 
toraeya woritiag aa diatrict attor-
nm .

State Comptroller Robert Cal
vert haa astimated IBO.OOO is 
availabie (ram tha general reve- 
nua fu^. llw ■obcommtttoe'a 
propoaals wauld ate all but about 
$90,000.

Money (ram Uw general rtvu- 
mw fund for rtpuira to the San 
Jaciato Monument ia ominlttod
from the package Committoe 
Chairman James C o 11 a ■ at
Weatherford said, however, he 
would suggest $108,000 for Uw 
monument from State Buikiing 
CoRuniaslon firnte.

As Uw bin left Uw Senate, K 
provided $900,000 for tourist ad
vertising. $75,000 for Uw moiui- 
ment and $4,000 a year pay in- 
creates for six state department 
heads.

Senate action is also pending on 
bOls to elevate San Angelo Col
lege aad Paa American CoUega

to (our-yoar atata-aupported sta- 
tna, affactiva ia i$a. BeUi are 
Junior coQogea.

Seas. W. T. Moore ri Bryan 
aad Tom Creightoa ri Mineral 
Wella staged minor fibbuitera 
agalaat the college bOb last week. 
liwT probably will reauaw these 
tactics If attempts ara mate to 
bring Uw bills to a vria. Tha 
House has paaaad both.

House members quH work Fri
day without vetiaf oa a nuaidpal 
aaaasation hill. Rap. W. T. Dua- 
gaa ri McKinney, authar ri tha 
iagislatkm. probably win seek 
House racognHIea oa Ute mans-

Ex'Con Claims He Wanted 
To Protect Kidnaped Girl
KANSAS CITY. Mo. (AP)-Aa 

ex-convkt waa held toda;ex-convkt waa held today oa a 
federal charga ri kidnaiMng Uw 
daughter ri a New Mexico statedaughter 
■enator.

The man. Richard Charlea Ban- 
iUi, $4, r i Cupertino, CaUf.. said 
ha went along to protect the 
woman after another man abduct- 
■d her at knifepoint in Albuquer
que Saturday.

Wanda Smalley, 99, daughter ri 
Sen. and Mrs. I. M. Smalley ri 
Deming, N. M., waa found un
harmed in KanM City. She had 
been brought here in her car.

Banish said the other man, 
known to him only ns Robert or 
Bob. wanted to go fo lo** but 
left them after BaaiOi rafneed to 
go farther U)sn Kanina City,

Brnteh said ba promiaril Misa 
Smallay ha would taka bar home, 
•ad ha took her to a Westera 
Union offka aa aba could tela- 
pbooe bar mother for mooay.

Mrs. Smalley notified New Mex
ico officers and Kanaaa City po
lka found the daughter aad Bim- 
iah wafting ia tlw Weatorn Uakn 
office.

The Federal Bureau at lai’iati- 
gatien entered Uw caee but dt- 
ellaed to dtsekwa any datails ri

BerUa aattlenwnt: i. aelf-deter. 
minaUoa for Waat Berliners j 
preaeoca ri Weatern troops’ 3’ 
guaranteed freedom ri access to 
and from the Western world 

To Uwaa ia somatimes added 
a raquiranwnt for matnUinm.' 
Uw “vlabUity” ri Wert Berlin 
ViablH^, Uw ability to keep 
alive, ia a hard idea to pin down 
and even harder to guarantee \  

One allied official pu! It in this 
way: "Whatever is said, the 
Conununiata know we don't intend 
to try and push them out of East 
^ l in .  They abouki know by this 
time that we don’t intend to eet 
out r i  West BerUn.”

What would happen to the wall 
in any new arrangement U not 
much diacussed.

A Soviet official told this re
porter: “Once the free'city is es. 
tablisbed, Uw waU won't be nec
essary."

Texas U. Couple 
Debate Winners
DALLAS (AP) — A young l'n|. 

varsity ri Texas couple won the 
debate t o u r n a m e n t ,  "You ; 
America Speaks,” over Mk̂ west- 
era University Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Kidd spoke 
for Uw winning team. They had 
Uw affirmaUve rtde ri the quos- 
Uqn, "Raaolved: That the federal 
teverameut abould subaidize cul
tural aad artlstk programs "

Georfs Staera and Nolan Moore 
debated for Midwertera.

A program sponsor cootributrd 
$1,000 to Uw University of Tex.n 
scholarship fund and MOO to Mid- 
westera.

Next Sunday Uw debate top.c 
win ba "Resolved: That the l 's  
should diacontimw Its policy u( 4 
direct economic aid to (oreirn 
countrka.” Teams from Tex.n 
Christian University aad Abilene 
Chriatlaa College will compete

CARD OF THANKS
Our graUtute aad love to Uw won
derful people who helped ua ia our 
tlnw of g ^ .
•xnreasod. Tbi 
ted their Unw

can aaver ba Justly 
Tha ones who cootrib.i- 

ted their Unw aad words ri con- 
fort, the flowers, the food aad do- 
netkwa to tha church fund. Dr. 
Buraett sad Ms aUff aad Uw Big 
Sprtag Herald. May Uw Lord con- 
tlaua to Ble« you.

The Family ri Dewey Yatri

Gov. Prke Daniel said be would 
sign a bill making beaks report 
and advartiab dormaat accounts 
today.

MARKETS
LnxevorsrouT wouni (am —

Daniel To Sign 
Escheat Bill raw Tona lam—o«we vm w w 

es Mali e M* Mflwr el mam mtar. urnram siei iwv tn e  Hm

AUSTIN (AF)-Gov. Prka Dao- 
ial signa today the abaadoaad 
property bill.

Passage ri Uw bill Jaa. 29. ett- 
maiMd the epecial eeation aad U 
end ri Dankl'a campaign to give 
the fltata eonw kind ri machia- 
cry to take abaadoaed bank ac
counts.

Daaiel said tha bU waa aimed 
primarily at protectiag dormant 
accounts from aroaion by aenrka 
charges and at fladiag mtertng 
owners ri bank tepoefta.

Main proviaiooa ri Uw bill:
Banks ara forbidden to make 

service charges on any accouat 
whkh has had nefthcr deposUs 
nor withdrawals ia a yaar.

Banks mart advertise eaoe each 
year Uw aames ri dapoaftors ri 
accounfo d a r m a n t  for aeveu 
yean.

A year after advertisiag. an ua- 
clainwd accounta ri $98 or less 
bacenw the property of the state 
and go into a coneervator fond, 
wMch mart have at least $930.- 
000 In H an tinwa. Banks could 
also turn ever unclaimad ac
counts ri IM or ovar if they want
ed to.

Owners ri property taken by 
Uw atato could later gat H back, 
through Uwir bank if under $100, 
or by applying to Uw state treae- 
orar If ever $1100.

STOCK PRICES

an interview wlUi Mias Smalley 
and her moUwr, who flew to Kan- 
•as CHy Sunday night.

Banish UDied freely to report
ers at Uw dty Jail.

He said ha mat Uw man. Bob, 
a few days ago In New Mexico 
and they were together ia a car 
when Bob suaMted Uwy follow 
a woman's car Into a paiting lot.

"We had never seen her before, 
but she was a very beautiful 
girt." Banfoh arid. "I didn’t know 
what be was going to do until ba 
got out ri the car nnd walk^ 
over to her car and told her to 
move ovar. Ha pulled out a knife 
and 1 could aea tbat aba was 
•earad.
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"I knew right than I ahould call 
Uw poiica but I waa afraid If 1 
left Iw might kfll bar.”

Bob bad said ha was wanted 
in Loa Angelas for kidnap and 
rape. Banish relalad. and threat
ened to kill Miae Sinalley.

Hia own racord, Banfoh said, 
included a $l-monUi form fo a 
federal tertitution at Lompoc, 
CaUf., for iriaratata shipmnat ri 
stolen goods. He waa paroled 10 
months ago, ha said, and broita 
tha parofo by laavfog CaUfarafo.

Members. New York 
Stock Exchange

H. HENTZ & CO.
DIAL

AM 34600
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Old Soldier
Geaeral Doaglae MacArthar cate hie Urthday caka te lag  hie ttad 
birthday eelehralcd wtth ahoat 7S WerM War n  eamradee la 
New York. “The gaeete lacleded eeaier etaff ofdeere and cem- 
■aanden tai the eeuthweet PeeUlc theater dartag the war._______

Probe Is Due 
In Newburgh 
Relief Denial

Farmhouse Fire 
Kills 9 Persons
BUCKLAND. Ilaaa. (A PI- 

"Thay’ra all gone. Thara'i no
body left but nM.**

That panicky cry, eobbad by 
ax pajama-clad ll-year-oM boy 
pouring on a neiidibor's door, 
was the first alarm of a Ora that 
took nine Uvaa early Sunday 
moraing in this srestem Meiaa 
chuaetts village.

Sii chHdraa and three adults 
perished in the flames that 
swept through a twoalory farm- 
bouat two hours bafora dawm.

The aoie survivor was Robert 
Daome Jr , menially retarded, 
who escaped the flames by plung
ing through the glass of a rear 
door.

Those wrbn died loctuded hie 
mother. Mrs. Robert Dcoma, S : 
a brotbsr, Charles. C; the chil
dren's grandparents, klr. and 
Mrs. Raymood R. CrandaU. W 
and SS, respectively, and five 
first cousiM rangiag ia age from 
S to U.

The couaiaB were the childrea 
ef Everett CraBdaO of Springfield 
and Mrs. Wilbur Rcgerk of Greeu- 
flsld. Polic* said CraadalTs par
ents had custody of the children 
shim a divorce. The chUdreos* 
momer hae einoe remarried and 
is expecting n child.

Young Deome spent moat of the 
hours after the Ore nereis the 
street ia the home af Mrs Charles 
Hoot and Mrs. Ftaak Hunt. Late 
Sunday aftemeoo hs was admit
ted to Monson State HospMal at

Palmer, operated by the Masaa- 
chusetts Department of Mental 
Health.

The hoy, crying nacoatroilafaly 
at times, said ht was jarred out 
of bed by what seemed to be an 
expioaion but couldn’t eon through 
the smoke.

AMAZING

PSORIASIS
STORY

^  M. IM  -  Pktabnrgh. Pe. 
^Daekorad for psrrisaii  M years.

K mnch monsy to ne avsR.
Bead GHP Otetmaat and 

Tabtels fcr S weeks. Scalao dis- 
■ppsnrsd as M by magic, la I 
weeks rida completely deered 
and dean. Pint thni in »  yware. 
‘nisnks for your marvelans prod- 
wets.** Ihis much abbreviated re
port tails M a mer's mcesas with 
a danl trcninwnt far psoriasis nuw 
made available la ag aQRarerB. 
Pull Informatiaa and dataile ef a 
H diw trial plan from Caaam 
Cb, Dept n w i. Rnekporl Meee.

ALBA^, N.Y. (AP)—The state 
Social w ^ars Department will 
try to determine next month 
whether the City of Newburgh, 
whose welfare policies touched off 
a nationwide controversy, denied 
relief to persons entitled to help.

The Hudson Valley city "ap
pears to have been denying aid 
to peraons actually and legally 
in need,** a department spokea- 
nuui asserted Sunday night.

Newburgh’s plan to put into ef
fect a program to reduce its wel
fare costa was challenged last 
year by the state Welfare De
partment, wrhich won a perma
nent court Injunction.

The plan included proposals to 
limit the time and duration of 
welfare payments, and sought to 
bar rriief to unwed mothers who 
bore additional children whUe re
ceiving aid.

City Manager Joseph Mitchell 
of Newburgh, chief sponsor of the 
(dan. has said that, despite the 
court ban, the city has cut relisf 
rolls.

Mitcbdl said Sunday night the 
ttete Welfare Department (dans 
the ihvestigatioo because New
burgh has been “too successful** 
in cutting wdfare costs.

“The welfare people,” hs said, 
**will not be really content unleas 
we spend as much on relief as 
every other community hi the 
state.**

G«tt Exttnsion
JERUSALEM (AP) -  Adolf 

Eichmann'a defense couweel. Dr. 
Robert Servathis. has been grant
ed a 10-day extension to submit 
grounds of appeal against the 
«ath sewtence of the ax-Naii con
demned for hie role is the exter- 
minatioa ^  European Jews. Is
raeli Supreme Court President 
Dr. Izhak (Mshso set a Fab. k 
deadUna.
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1016-Ox. Can
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MEAT PIES

Swanson 
Assortod, Froth 
Froxon, 11-Ox. Pkg.

Swanson, Froth Froxon 
Chickon, Boot, Turkoy

ROLLS 
PIES

• • • • 0 0 0  Owe o o o ô *.*- owo tteojo:

Top Frost 

Froth Froxon 

24-Count Pkg.

Banquot, Froth 

Froxon, AppIo, Pooch 
Or Chorry, Pkg...........

SARA LEE. FRESH FROZEN

POUND CAKE *0,̂  69<
TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN

BROCCOLI SPEARS 19<
TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN

BABY LIMAS 19f
TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN
BLACKEYE PEAS
TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN

WHOLE OKRA 19<
DARTMOUTH. FRESH FROZEN

BRUSSEL SPROUTS %  19«
ASHLEY.FRESH FROZEN

CHILI CONQUESO 59<

COMBINATION
PLATE

Rota Rita 

Frath Froxwn 

Packagw . . . .

:$ioo
MEXICAN

P U T E

CAKES™*" 89 Patio
Froah Froson 

I6O 1 . Pkg. .

ACROSS
1. Bills and 
colas 

ABoesttal 
tsUnsiau 

RRsad 
owtriesUy 

IS. Water Sp. 
IX. Jap. cola
14. Minute 

erlAea
IkPastpertf- 

cl^o l*1i^  
It. fueglaw

Indtaa
n.Poettefook 
UTlbetso 

xasetle 
SI. la fo ^

 ̂tplrtts: dlsL 
SlCardgHM 
St.WhlMiy 

- St. Ptevenl 
St. NeraeRiaih
15. Aaent

SS. Part o ft
bridle 

KLarlat 
St. AArmatlve 

vote
ST-Iqually 
SR Screen 
SR Utopian 
tl.Corrvet 

resiontag.
4R JoMistht 

armed foreas 
4R Ridscted
dT.DoK
4RDecUae
SRMuflIa
n . Jewelry

sHUite
IRDr«
ST. Meadow 

bwtay
M. lerly Abmt.

DOWN 
l.PubUe 
vehicle 

RYeersof 
one's Ute 

RCoort 
R Alrasft

r ~ r~ * 1
n.
IS

IT

y m 7/

lO R A T

•eletlen sf getiirday*s Pwste

RAtrtttag
ROnatScot 
T. Crisp cookfe 
RMeot'ow- 
sweet 

RTroplcel 
Amar. carni
vore

M. Branch eg 
ttwsae

IL Bird’s beak 
IS. Laroc swift 

rauuBgblrd 
St.Involves 
SI Intrigue 
SR Dispatch 

boat
KOearproAt 
SR Kind o( 

ehelcedany 
ST. Eminent 
SR Cures 
SI. By
SR Provided 
SRHisso 
SR Cutting tool 
4R Scatter 
dROaes 
tREnUtled 
4RPrightM 

giant
«R That woman 
4t. John; Oaelle
SI. One:Oer. 
M.Land 

measure 
SRTbreoMi 
IR Ever, poet

m
Modol 404V

Lot Us 
Domenstroto 
This W oshor 

For You

E WASHER
• if  12-Lh. Copocity, 
FUxiblo Timor ond 

Gt's Filtor-Fle

$179.95
Exchongo 

Whilo Thoy Lott

Hilburn's
AFFLIAN CE CO.
304 Gragg 

Diol
AM 4-5351

Political

NOT A 
COMMAND

0« f. n. terSet.J  Outtt, SSSS Wen OWbwa? ter.o oei ims
Somo think tho ttotom ont of Jotut, 

"Rocohfo yo Itio Holy Ghost" (Jno. 20:22) • 
it a oommand; but it was tha ' “ ^  
pronouncemaot of a bleaslng to 
coma (like the Btatemeat. **Be yo 
wanned and filled'').

Some Blink we are commaaded 
to ba bapdlaad with the Spirit.
Ihe truth to. Holy Ghost baptism 
was a promise to oertsin ones; 
sot a command. Promises are 
not obeyed: they are received.
ConMnands are obeyH 

To the aanw people spoken to 
la Jno. lg ;S  (the ipnstles). Jesus 

"  ta Acts 1:4. S " . . .  But 
1st Hto p r a o ^  af Nto Fa-

r

said

ther. which, said ba. yo havo 
heard of me. For Joha truly bap
tised with water; hut ye shaU ba 
baptised with the Hotor Ghost not 
many days hsnos.*’ Ha caDed R 
a promisa. Hance It to not a com
mand. To make H a command to 
fatoe doctrlna.

Wa art not commanded to be 
be(itiaed with the Holy Ghost We 
are not commanded to seek Holy 
Ghost baptism.

Write far free Irart "Haly Spir- 
M Bapttom." Ne ihBgaHeo to yao.

s a v e  • S A V E  • S A V E  • S A V E  • • S A V E  •

TOMATOES
FANCY PINKS 
CELLO
CARTON...........

DOUBLE
Frontier
Stamps

On
WED.

Or
•TAR-KI9T CRUNK iTTLB

TUNA 49#
I RUTABAGAg. PEARR

Medtani Maa ’ E #  Weahtagtea |Q ^  
Waxed. Lb. ....... D'Aajea. Lh. .

COLLARD GREENg 
Nice, Fresh. Beach

2 For 29#
COMET
RICE .... 2 For 39#

65#
DETERGENT
FAB

COCA-COLA Or 
DR. PEPPER 12 BOTTLE CARTON 

PLUS DEPOSIT........... 4

Wn Rnanrvn
The Right 
Tn LhnH 
Quantitian

PEACHES
CAKE
FLOUR COFFEE

BAR-T RANCH 
SLICED, IN HEAVY 
SYRUP, NO. IVi C A N .........

DUNCAN HINES 
ASSORTED FLAVORS 
4c OFF LABEL, EACH

FOOD CLUB 
5.LB. BAG..

FOLGER'S 
ALL GRINDS
L B n  n n e n e n a e n n n w n

I

I SHAMPOO
PARIS (AP)—Presideiit Chariat 

da Gaulle or Premier Midiel 
Defare are expected to proteat to 
Monaco's Prince Rainier bccauee 
he talked roughly to the French 
premier of hto ttey Rivera vaca- 
tkmland and then flred him.

Rainier dtomisaed Emile Pel
letier last Wedneeday. French 
sources complained that his lan
guage was not becoming for a 
XOUi century prince, let alone 
Grace KeOey's husband.

PMlstier, a formw interior min
ister of FYaoce, comiiiained that 
he was fired “under condHions 
that are Inadmiaaable.’* De Gaulle 
and Debre were said to be ready 
to lend him moral support with 
a letter of protest.

By treaty between France and 
Monaco Rainier picks bis premier 
—but from a lik  of three men 
nominated by the French govern
ment.

The dispate between Rainier 
and Pelletier grew out of the sale 
on the Parto stodi market of 
about 74,M) shares la a holding 
company which controto a aunt- 
bar of private broadcasting to ter- 
prises.

The sharee had been owned by 
a Monaco bank which went into 
receivership. Rainier and Pal 
totier tovalklatod the sate after 
another bank which bought the as
sets of ths b«ik in liquidation 
claimed the sharee. Then Pelletier 
found out the Freiwh government 
had been among the purchasers 
of the Rock and tried wnaucceM 
fully to get the prince to with
drew the daeraa iovaUdatiBg the

HAW AIIAN PUNCH 3 For 1 .0 0  \ 
PANCAKE MIX 21‘  .............. ..
IN5TANT LUZIANNE COFFEE....19#
I FURR*5 GUARANTEED MEATS |

• e e e a • <

# ' 60< SIZE
I

a e e g a w n n g

H E N S
lU N K S

216- To 3V^-Lb. Avg. 
Fino For Stowing 
Or Dumplinga, Lo. . .

' <

3-Lb. Pkg................................
U.S.D.A. GRADED CHOICE
T-BONE STEAK ......................98#
UJ.D.A GRADED BEEF
RIB STEAK Peaad ..................................................   59^
FIVE GENEROUS PATTIES '____
GROUND BEEF PATTIES .... 39#
FOOD CLUB. AMERICAN. PMENTO OR SWISS. SLICED

CHEESE PM................................. 28#

Calorie Control
VALIANT  
POWDER 
Vi-IB, CAN

1 Lb. Con Joy Sudt FREE
W ith Pwrehaso Of lyA iu r  

Roll-On Doodorant 
51.02 Valuo

Both 
Only .

B A C O N Swift's
Or Farm Pat 
SUcod, Lb. . .

f U R I I ' S
S U P E R  M A R K E T SO O 0 0.0 Oeto 0 Oto
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Frankie Key Is W ed  
To Martin Hazelwood
A nnclc nuA crremoasr read ini 

the early aflcnwoo Suaday tnitcdj 
In marriace F'raniM aad'
Mania Haiahreod

veddinc took place in the ' 
home M the bride * pareoU, Mr.| 
aiKl Mra £ame«t Key, 302 Jcffer-; 
aon at 2 p m. Parents of the bride- j 
groom are Mr and Mrs Felix; 
Pautauiku of Chicago. 111.

Chaplain L. H Dunlap of Webb 
AFB officiated for the rites that 
eere read before the fireplace: 
deooralad with pink gladioli and 
white carnations backed with sil-'i 
vered and green foliage 

Mr Key gave his daughter in 
tnarnage. The bride leort a dress 
of Chantilly lace over net and sat- j 
in with a yoke of silk organxa. The 
shoulder length I’d! of French il-, 
lusioo was held by a crown of 
pearls. Her jewelry was a drep> 
pearl necklaM. i

Pmk cymbidium orchids tied' 
With vhJI* satin streamer* were i

(ashioaed into a boui|uet. vhidi 
was canriad atop a whita Bibl*. a 
gift from bor mother.

TradiuoBaity the bride named 
as something old a handkerchief 
beloDging to Mn. Ahoa Heaiy; 
she wore a blue garter, and h ^  
binhaate penuee ia her slippers.

Mrs. Connie Key. sister-m-law 
of the bride was her roatroa of 
honor. She wore a piak dress'with 
full skirt aad bodice of embroi
dered eydct. Her Oowcrs were 
white camatioas.

Phil Evaao of Omaha. Neb., was 
the bridegroom's attendant.

When the couple left oa a wed
ding tnp to an undisdoaed destina
tion. the bride wore a beige suit 
with patent accessorie*. She 
puined the orchids from her brid
al bouquet to her suit.

Upon their return here tho 
Cdih>M will he at home at 2107 
Main while he is itatioBed at 
Webb AFB.

Mrs Hazeiwood is a graduate

Cf Big Spring High School and at- 
toadad HCJC Sha was active ia 
FHA.
'Tha bridegroom attoaded Cui 

Saaclwrg School ia Orlaad. U.. aad 
wai a member of the Lettennaa’a 
duh. His home is bow ia Chicago, 
UL

RECEPTION
FoQowtag tbs ceremoey, Mr. 

aad Mrs Kay and tha bridal 
coupla receivai gaasls at a ra- 
ceptioa in the Key home.

Mrs. AJtoo Henry registered the 
guests. Mrs. Merlin Edward wa- 
liama aad Mra. John B. Scott 
served refreshments from the 
table laid with white laoe over 
pink sktia. A ecaterpiece was ar
ranged writh piak gladMi and 
whita camatioaa. Tha thiwe-tjared 
cake was freoted in white with 
piak coefectioB roaos. A minialare 
bridal coupla atood boaoatb an 
arch atop the cake.

(k/L • i t  •  town guests preaaat 
were Mr. aad Mrs. Robert Davis, 
Safovia: Mr. n d  Mrs. J. E. Rut- 
le i^ .  Saa Aatoaio; Mr. aad Mrs. 
Ean iaat Coaa. Sonora; Mr. and 
Mrs. ftorliag Wallaee. and Mr. 
and Mrs. T. W. Key. Mcaard; Mr. 
aad Mrs. R. C. Coaa. Iraaa; Mr. 
aad Mrs. B. F. Coaa, Abileaa.

•ROUND
TO W N

WiHi U c illa  PkkU
The baby boy that arrived oa 

Jaa. 2S at 4;04 p.m. to MR. and 
MRS. DONALD R. CLOUD 
caused a big b u s  oa tbo tele
graph aad telepboaa linos aboot 
the U. S. and Korea. Tbo ba
by’s father is with special iavesti- 
gation services la Korea aad dl<fai*t 
get the news until .Friday night 
whea the mother, the former FAN 
BARBER. taOtod to him by tde- 
pheao. Tho palamal graadaareats 
Mr. aad Mrs. Roy Ootid, wen

Immaculate Heart Home 
Has Open House Sunday
An open b c ^ ,  apoooored by the 

Altar Sociaty, was held at tbs ra- 
caatly fumlshad boine of tha 
taacbers of tha Immaculate Raart 
of Maiy School Suaday moniiag 
(rum nine to twehre o'clock. Tbo 
taacbers. Missionary Siatars of tha 
Immaculata Coocn>tkK>. u e  Slater 
Rose Clairt, Sister BeMrka 
CIMra, Sister MarieUa, and Sister 
Thomas Ann. Approsimately ISO 
parsons attaoded the affair.

Reedviag the 'guests wera Dr. 
Nall Smders. Mrs. Bill Wade. Mrs. 
LesUt Green, Mrs. Y. C. Gray, 
aad Mrs. Dan W. Long.

la charge of the guest registrar 
were Mrs. George Focter, Mrs. 
Phillip Hanaigaa. Mrs. Thurmaa 
Gaatry. Mrs. Joha Summa. aad 
Mrs. Richard Casinairo.

Hostaaaes cecortiag the guests 
throughout the boose were Mias 
Carrie Scbols. Mrs. Joha Qnigiey, 
Mrs William Claaey. Mrs. Wayae 
Basdaa. and Mrs. Harold TaBiot.

Refreshmants were aerrsd la the 
study room, with silver oarvkig

at each cad of tha table. 
A square Belgian Unaa doth with 
narrow hand-made lace iaaerts and 
trim was ceatirwd with a bouquet 
of ycOow chrysaotbemuau ia a 
large green pored sin vaee do
nated by Dr. Saadors. Small 
dfigtihant*. made from an old fam
ily radpa. were contributed by 
kin. Reafroe. aad Mn. Gray who 
.mads oxinuta pastries.

Aasiatiag ware Mrs. Jim Reidy. 
Mrs. Bin Saasd. Mrs. L. D. Gil- 
hart. Mn. R. C. Fratmc. Mn. 
Herman Baaar. Mis. Jack Bmile. 
aad Mrs. R C. Caanada. Mrs. 
Henry Victar was la charge d  the 
table.

FoBawiag ttw epea hoaae the 
Sisters were gneals ef the Cathelk 
Yoath OrgadisatMa. Mary Wade. 
SaOy Wads. Reglaa Mary
Holdea. aad Rebecca Frasser. oa- 
der tha saparvlsioa ef Mias Lilliaa 
Jardoa and Mn. HiwTy Jordan, 
prepared the med and aarvsd K 
at the echod «deteria.

Winner's Game Is 
Slated Tuesday
winner’s Gama play was aa- 

Bounced for Tuesday eventag, 
T:30, d  the Coaden Cowdry Chm 
when 14 and ooe-half taUce of 
players gathereii Suaday after 
noon at the dub.

Winaen. narth-eouth. were Mn. 
G. A. McGanni Mn. Benton Re- 
aeaa. flnt; Mn. Ben McCidlough. 
kin. John Stone, second: kin. 
Gordon Br)stow, Mn. A d o l p h  
Swarts. tMrd; Mn. B. B. Badger, 
M n ®. M. Penn, fourth; M n 
E. L. Powell. Mr|. Elmo Waseon. 
fifth. East • wed winaen were I 
Jack Jernigan. Grover Cunning I 
ham Jr., fird; kits. Gerald Har I 
ria, Mn. Ladd Smith, eecoad; 
Mn. R. E. Dobbhias, Mn. Ward 
Hall, third; Mn. James Duacan, 
Mrs. R. H. Weaver, fourth; Mn. 
Dan Greenwood, kirs. Doe Joa- 
kOTR

Cut Scallops
V the scallopa you’ve bought an  

ol uneven aim. cut the larM ones 
into halves or thirds to make uni
form.

Sour Creorn Tip
Cultured oour cream is mads by 

a bactarial eultura to pas- 
teuriaed craam so that both tta 
add and flavor may ba eootroUad.

Marinate Onions
Marinata ooioo rings ia oil, vino- 

gar, salt, peppar and a suspicion 
of sugar. Drain and sarva with 
hamburgan.

SP B C U L ON rSBMSNaNt WSVBS es es
■BAMPOO ANP

•1.7$
t OeifWri — At

MODEL BEAUTY SHOP
■ Or»l» ar. AM «-nSi

Mary Zinn Circle
Tha Mary Zina Circle of th e  

First kietbodiat Oturefa win meet

** * a “**lKry* ^kin. 
fees.

ESPIC IA LLY  FOR 
V IN YL FLOORS

OoinUms

There’s a new floor finish 
known as Seal Oioas for vlayi, I 
and all hard surface floon. It ' 
contains sronder working ”Acry- 
Uo” that is used In now auto 
flniahao to alimtnato waxing. 
Saal Gloss haautiflas. Is easily 
appUod, ends weddy waxing 
and watar spotting. ̂

BIG SPRING I 
HARDWARE CO. 1

117 Mala AM 4««1

Proscription By
f>HdKi£ a M

dOO MAIN 
B ia  SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO
w m a's
EXTRA CHARGE

Miss Prescoff Is Wed 
To Presfon G .  Myrike
Glenda June Praacott aad Prea- 

toa Glaan Myrike ware marrisd 
la a oddaftentooa ceremony Sun
day at the home of the bride's 

raadparcata. Mr. aad Mra. E. B.graaopar
Prescott

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and kIrs. M. 1* Prescott of Fhr- 
aan aid R. L kfyrike. 1107 E 17tk 
Street.

Darrall FUat. mlaiater of th e  
Church of Christ at Foreaa. read 
the single ring ceremony before 
aa altar improrieed with gladioli 
and fare held ia taD baskets 
placed oa cMhar rids of a large 
center arraagsmanl 

Mim Preaeett was gives M 
anarriagt by har father. Sha wore 
a baDeriaa laagth draaa of Chaa- 
tiOy lacs ever white bridal aatta. 
Featured at the back wae a large 
satin bow with long atreamors 
Tho bridal vefl of Chantll^ 
trimaMd ayloa net was held in 
place by a tiara of rtuneitonae aad

carried her weddlag boa- 
quet oa a white Bible 

FeOawing traditioa the b r i d e  
carried as something old a haad- 
keretiicf holongiag ta hor grand- 
mothor; semethiag new was a 
white BMe; sonwthkig borrowed 
was the veil bekaigiag ta Mrs. 0. 
W. Fletcher, the blue garter she 
were beioags to Mrs Paal Har
vey of Biloxi. Miss. Sbt worn 
biribdate penaioo in her shoea.

Mrs Dm  Bohertsoa. sistar af 
tht bridefream. was the matron 
ef honor aad was dresaed in a

lavaedar poUshed cotton with V- 
aacklina eoatoured into a sImwI 
coBar.

Nona Prescott, sister of th e  
brida. was the bridesmaid, nod 
ware a dress of white nyloa 
trimmsd in lacs aad satia.

Rodney Johnston was bast maa
The hrida wore away a 

sOk draaa wMk orangv
Wbaa the couple returns bare 

they wiD make their heme at $19 
Hillaide Dr.

Hie bride was a ehearieedcr 
was a Madaot at For- 

High School where whe was 
of her ciaie aad was 
eiribar of the studoaC 

eouaril aad the choir.
TV bridogroom attended high 

school ia Big Sprias aad Tucum- 
carL N. M„ and b  aow employed 
by the H. « m1 8. Osnetrurtion Co.

RBCSPtlON
Mr. aad Mrs E B Preacott 

eatartaiaed at a receptiaa fallew- 
a^  the caremony a ^  received 
gueets aJoag with the bridal cou- 
pla and their parents.

A floor lea i^  imported clath of 
whilt damask was used oa tha 
refresliment tabl* which was cen
tered with an arrMgsiiisal of 
white aad orchid flowers. T h e  
tiered wedding cake was deco- 
rated with a wedding coupla.

Baatrice Kiniby regiatcrad the

to arrivt in Washington. D. C. oo 
Saturday after taking a t r i p  
throutfi Europe and the Holy 
Land, having comolatad t h a i r  
■tata departmaot job ta Laos. 
They had thair word by telegram 
whi^ was wskiag for them whM 
they checked ia.

Maternal grandparents art kfR. 
aad MRS TOM BARBER. ’TV 
hahy has been aamad DONALD 
BLAKE.

Don’t forget the Mother's kfarch 
rucoday. Thcro are numerous boors 
se( throughout the day for th a  
various teamo to caU. Moot work
ers win make their caOt daring 
the C to 9 hours but others oa tho 
oxtr eme west side, north ride, and 
the extreme cast tide, will call 
during the mamlag. aflemooo aad 
evening hours.

Keep your porch light riiiaiag 
Tuesday evcniag.

kir. and kirs B E. Preacott 
af Odaaaa ware tha out-of-town

JACKLYN FORSYTHE wV was 
two years ef age Friday, had a 
special present for tho ecesaion. 
Her fether. JERRY FORSTTHE. ‘ 
wee home from miUlary duties a t ' 
Ft Polk. U . aad jolaad tV  1$ 
youngslcrt aad adulU who gath- ■ 
crod at the home of tho maternal j 
grandpanati. MR. aad kfRS. 
HOLLIS WEBB: for tV  party.

A Hf whle aad yellow birth
day c ^  wao the feature of the 
refreshreeai hoar when favors 
were pesoed to aO the young 
guests.

The first styla Mmw of tbo fbrtb- 
oomiag sprlag will he the feature 
of the Officers Whreo CMb Loach- 
coo slated for Thoreday. The Wing 
Headquarters Wivaa arc b  charge 
af the affair and they bavo made 
every aflert to make tt a gala 
gathariag for tha Officars Wtvas 
and their gucata.

Secretaries 
Invited To 
Join Review
Tha tecretary's Buainaaa Ra- 

riaw that begtes Tuaaday niiM 
at the Howard Ceuaty Junior Col- 
laga b  open to aecTatariat who 
wM to improve their profeaatonal 
status, according to an announce
ment made by the Big Spring 
Chapter ef National Secretaries 
Amoclatiea.

A review of five main Mibjaet- 
mattar aactions — bosineaa law, 
hualners organisation aad man- 
agwnent. aooootnics for aacreta- 
ricu. aacratarlal accounting, a n d  
EngUah ^aage wOI make It poo- 
•Bila for a secretsry la judge 
what specific skilb are heeded ta 
develop in order to moat th a  
Standard! of profcmional compa- 
tonea If iatercoted. pleaae con
tact tJ tty  AfltNBy, phone M «I. 
extaaaion 921, or meet b  Room 
M  at HCJC at 7 pm.

Kettle Info
laformatioo for new cooks: A 

"kstUe" b a cookiiig utensU wtth 
a bail handle; it comes with or 
wMiout a

Egg Beating
_ ^
Whm yoa a rt planning to boat

an e f i  isbil thick, remevt M from 
tha iqfngeralar ahead of Unw ao 
that M b  room temperature be* 
f«h you heat t .  .

smnMcs bacon TA LL  
KORN 
THICK  
SLICED  
2-LB. BOX

c

SLICED, FOUNDS

JUMBO BOLOGNA 3 - ’ 1
PORK STEAK 
SAUSAGE

LEAN
TEN DER, LB.

PURE PORK 
GOLD CROWN

3 9  
3 Lbs. 1

89
PICNICS

SUGAR CURED29LB. . • . • •

ROASTCASEY'S
FIN EST
BEEP
CHUCK
POUND a oa a ooa s *39c

TOMATOES DIAMOND 
M3 CAN . 1 0 ‘

PREM
12-OZ. CAN 49'

(A K E MIX DUNCAN HINES 
LA YER  CAKES, PKO. 2 9 1 FLOUR GOLD M EDAL, 54.B. BAG

COFFEELUZIANNE
PREMIUM
BLEND
DRIP OR REG. 
1-LB. CAN . . . . 39c

LUZIANNB

4 9

INST. COFFEE
MO M Z . JAR . .  39*

GREEN BEANS 10’  I SPINACH
PEARS

KIM BELL, 303 CAN

HUNT, 300 CAN

2 5 *
TAMALES 
CATSUP 
PICKLES

Crisco3-LB.
CAN 79c

1 9
TUNA 

19*
ROYAL 
PACIFIC  
CAN . . .

AUSTEX  
M3 CAN

HUNT'S 
14-OZ. . 2FOR

KIM BELL, QUART 
SOUR OR D ILL .

25‘
3 9
2 9

C H I L I
3 i * lAUSTEX  

M3 CAN 
WITH BEANS

E G G S
GRADE A
MEDIUM 
DOZEN . .

PORK & BEANS
FRISKIES
BISCUITS

DOG FOOD, 1-LB. CAN

BALLARD OR
PILLSBU RY . .

1 9  
3 Cans 25’

39*

i 25‘
D B 1 E V «  2 M 1 S '

KIM BELL
1-LB.
CAN . . . .

JELLY KIM BELL, A PPLE, BIO 2-LB. JAR ----- 4 9

ORANGE JU IC ED  2s29
AVOCADOS 
POTATOES

C A LIF. 
GRKIN, IA .

RUSSETS, 10- 
LB . PLIO BAG

5’
4 9

MILKGANDY
V^-OAL. 
C?N . . .

/ 1910 GREGG OPBN SIUHTLT 
UMTH. •  O’CLOCK 501 Ws 3rd

Big Spring,
Jonuary 29,

4 .

i
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SCABROOK
CHOPPfD OR L IA F  
11a PER PKO. OR .

111 I r I
CHICKEN OF TH E SEA, CHUNK 
LIGHT, NO. Vt CAN ...................

FROZEN FOOD
E i n a i H a l u e s

SEABROOK
21a PER PKO. OR . > • • • • a a a

SEABROOK
GREEN, 17a PER PKG. OR

40 OZ. PKG.

SWANSON, DEEP DISH 
B EEF, CHICKEN OR TU RK EY

^  10^ 2 .^
4 #  PKGS.

A  1 0 O 2 .HV  PKGS. I

16^Z .
PKGS.

$-

Accused
Mn. Marita Page Jaan. IS. af 
Graan. saalias far the abatog- 
raybar la Mahaska Csaaty Jail, 
la Oskalaaaa, lawa. wbara sber> 
UTs afflcan said sba admIUad 
abaadaaiag bar Ibraa small chll' 
draa la maka crosa^anatry 
trips with a bay friaad. Sbarlff 
WilUam Walab saM sba admit
ted teavlag tba yanagslan la a 
Maataaa matal.

GOLD MEDAL 
KITCHEN  
TESTED  .........

POUND
BAG

SUGAR h: 10POUND
BAG

.PIGGLY W IGGLY HIGH QUALITY MEATS-

LONDON (AP>—Hw womanly 
whuns of Prinoaas llargarat— 
one# tho darling af tha nation- 
today cams la for soma of tha 
(raniiaat critidam aha has avar 
had to faoa.

Hm Daily Mirror callad bar ao- 
casionally parvaraa and petulant 
and laid hw futura wat a prob
lem.

It was tha lataat, aad tha tough- 
aat, round ia a bout af scatterad 
saipiai at tha princaas whoso ac- 
t b u  lataly aaam to Sara disan- 
chantad soma paopb.

Tliara aras disapprovinc haad- 
abakiag whan she and har hus
band, Lord Snowdon, took off 
from London's icy winter a few 
waaks aco for tha Caribboan sun. 
laavinf thalr two-month-old aon 
David bahfnd.

Than a husinssamin pubUcty 
compialnad that tha royal party 
had hogfod all tha fint-dass 
seats in tha plana taking Marga
ret aad har husband to Antigua.

While they ware away a row 
brake out ovar tha coot of giving 
a m.OM faealifl to thair new 
homo at Kendagton Palace.

What annoyed soma paopb was 
that tha govammant was pre
pared to spend tha money on a 
coupb wall haabd anyway white 
othor foika ware homebaa and tha 
govammant was banntng wage 
rlaaa.

Tha Mirrar'a tilt at Margarct- 
la a tront-paga editorial headed 
‘Hw Parwraa Prinesaa and, 
*Tooy tha Camera’ appoarad 
tha day after aha aad bar huaband 
got back from thalr vacation. |

When they flew off to tha Ca-1 
ribbaan aua. said the Mirror, | 
’•ayebrowo were raised among the 
public, for IMl was not exactly 
an exhausting year for either of 
them.”

Than it added: "But tha pria- 
ceoo b  a lady with a mind of 
her own. Charming, but occasion
ally perverse. Thooa who can b- 
fiuence her caa be cauntad on one 
finger, for perversity means ‘‘db- 
poaad to go contrary to what b 
reesonahb or required.”

The Antigua vacation was a 
refreehar far Snowdon baforo he 
starts Ms )oh as srtlsUc adviser 
pith the Sunday Times causa of 
more public diacontant.

But tho Mirror daclarsd it was 
all in favor of Snowdon taking a 
worthwMb job instaad of "walk
ing tha CMulatioo number of 
Paces bahM his wlfa or sister 
In-law (Quean Elitaboth) on state 
occaaiona.”

PICNICS” -”"" 3 3
BACON sz 39
LUNCHEON MEAT
r o u n d  s t e a k

b u t c h e r  b o y , b o l o g n a , P ICKLE  
a n d  p im e n t o , MACARONI-CHEESE 
OR SOUSE ...............................................

PKGS.
FOR EGGS

ARMOUR STAR 
H EAVY B EEF  
V A LU E TRIM, LB .

gUCED. CABAWAY, 8W1*8. haENffreB. JACM OE
NATURAL CHEESE . 3 For $1.00
ARMOt’B’t  POUND BOLL _S A U SA G E.................... 3 For S I.00
ABMOllfS STAB. HEAVY BEEF, POUND C

SHORT RIBS...............................
O M TOm . TENDCT ASO * 1  A f>BREADED SHRIMP . . 2 For $1.00

MAUBEB NEUEB’l  BODEO. U OZ. PEC.

F R A N K S ................. ....................
M.CT! MOMOW. U 0*. r« 0 . O O ,
V EA L C U T LET S .........................89<
FMSH. COUNTBY gTYLE. POUND

PORK R IB S ................................

WE BESEBVE THE BIGHT TO LIMIT QUAVTITIEg

IDEAL, 
GRADE A, 
MEDIUM 
DOZEN . . w<

PIGGLY W IGGLY FRESH PRODUCE-

C E L E R Y
h

L E M O N S

CRISP, GREEN STALK, 
PASCHAL, EACH .........

CALIF. FANCY, 
LARGE SIZE, LB.

nXAS. 1 U .  CELLO PEO.

C A R R O T S ....................... 2For25<
FBE8H. LABGE BlTfCH

GREEN ONIONS • • • • 2 For15<

DATES

CREME

DROMEDARY 
1 LB. FKO. .

H IPPOLITE 
MARSHMALLOW  
PINT J A R ...........

■<

rAMPBKLL*8. PBOtEN. NO. 1 CAN
POTATO SOUP . 5 For $1.00
SF.ARBOOE. M OZ. PKG.
MIXED VEGETABLES 2-35^
SF.ABKOOK. BABY AND FOKDHOOK. W OZ. PKO.
LIMA BEANS . 5 For $1.00
KKAFT, MINUTUKE. «H OZ. PBO.
MARSHMALLOWS 1 9 ^

T H IS I VALUBS GOOD IN BIO SPRING JANUARY 29, 30, 31, 1962

Cake Mix DUNCAN HINBS, DEVIL'S  
FOOD, LEMON SUPREME, 
W HITE AND YELLO W . 4# Off

it

Feud
Barah McCbndan. 
corvaagandant far a

an a
leaMsal KiaattyN 

aawa eaafsrmot dnrtng whbh^---a-a--* ^^0 fll#
dasevlMag twa Mate Dipaitment 
•ffletab aa ”wal kaawn saanrtiy

Coffee H ILLS BROS. 
POUND 
Sf OFF

H ILLS BROS. 
2 POUND 
10# OFF . . .

STi

DOUBLE
EVERY
WED.

WITH
12.50 PURCHASE 

OR MORE

KBAFT. $b OZ. PKG.
Chicken Noodle Dinner . 39^
CHUKNGOLO WITH COBN OIL, t# OFF NBT FBICB. LB.
M A R G A R IN E..................33*
BALLARD’S AND PILLSBURT. CAN
BISCUITS . . . .
SUNSHINE. SH Ot. FKG.
HI HO CRACKERS
KARO. WHITE. SO. IH BOTTLE
SYRUP ............... • • • • 2 5 ^

SEABROOK 
BROCCOLI SPEARS 
10 OZ.' PKO.

SS'-
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Littler’ s Ancient Putter
Drops Decisive Birdies
SAN FRANCISCO ( AP) -  G«m  

Littkr’* (NMHloiUr putter w u a 
•old u d  unreqmniive hunk of 
Iron until ho r ^ ly  needed U.

Then the nocieiit, homemade 
dub the U.S. Open champion 
nicked up for a buck in Milwau* 
kee three months afo dropped 
two decisive putts for Gene in a 
rally that made him 19,000 richer 
today—winner of the San Francis
co Open f(olf tournament by two 
■trokes with a 274.

The usually steady San Diego 
pro was 12 under par for three 
rounds and six strokes in front 
of the field going into the final

Hawks Face
Tough Test
This protnises to be a reveal

ing weak for the RCJC Jayhawk 
basketbd taam.

Amarillo comes to towr Tuesday 
evening for what prtxniaes to be an 
Interesting tilt The Hawks are fa
vored, but Joe Carter, who some
times puts on as good a show as 
the game, is a crafty hand at get
ting the most mileage out of his 
team. The Hawks will have to play 
k hard to win.

Saturday the Hawka face what 
■nay be the severeet teet of the 
season. They must invade the San 
Angelo CoU ^ gym hnd fact the 
Rams on their homecoming.

*'They‘ve been advertising bar
becued Jayhawk for the homecom
ing.” said Ooacli Buddy Travis, 
srho figures his Hawks wiO have 
to play their beat game of the 
season to ita(y in contentioa. If 
they can aria, it will be the first 
time any team has ever beataa the 
Rams on their home grounds.

round Sunday and it looked like 
a breexe for first money in the 
150,000 event.

George Knudaon, the spectacu
lar young Canadian, Billy Casper

GENE UTTLER

and Bob Rosburg, were ao far 
back that it looked like they were 
inmly fighting it out for second 
money.

Instead, a finish dud developed 
with Knudaon, Casper and Ros
burg all making a run for the top 
money—and falling back in the 
face of Littler’s two key birdies 
on the stretch holes.

At the finish it was Littler by 
two with the 24-year-old Knudaon 
picking up his biggest tournament 
check with $4,600 for second place 
at 376. earner and Rosburg fin
ished at 277 for $2,800 each be
fore heading for this week's 
Desert Classic at Palm Springs.

Dm Finsterwald came from far 
back to shoot a six-under-par SO 
on the front nine. Rut Dow came 
up with bogey trouble and wound 
up tied in fifth place with 279.

Littler took bogeys at 11. 12 and 
13 on bad chip shotai Knudaon 
pulled up even with him, with 
Casper and Rosburg Just one 
stroke back.

Littler's putter c a u ^  fire thhn, 
however, aixi he birdied 14 and 16 
with six-footers after fine ap
proaches.

Gme went ahead on 14 when 
each of his three pressing rivals 
took pars. Casper blew himself 
to a bogey at 15.

Knudaon had pars aO along on 
the back nine u ^  he and Littler 
both bogeyed the 18th, but by 
then it was all over.

Rams Rip 
Clarendon
CLARENDON — San Angelo 

CoUegs renutaied In tbs ninning 
for the WesUrn Goofercnce baa- 
kntball crown by flogging ClarsD- 
don CoQngt. 17-71. here Saturday

Iha win was the Rama* sixth 
In ooafarmca piny, compared to 
two dafants.

J«M s Olaaa lad the Rmm  In 
acoring with S  potota wtdla Kirby 
Pi«h was dose wMli U. Three 
atkar SAO play«s hR la ttooMa

Dae Die d as aad Ray DaBord 
•ach toimtid 18 poMa for the 
BaOdogs.

Now u-4 OB the year, the Rama 
d d t Labbock T a a a ^  night for a 

wtth Labbock

Texans Capture 
Crowns Sunday
PHOENIX. Ark. fAPWTCua 

players captured both the mea’s 
and womco's sanglaa crowns Sun
day to the HiuBdartiird tavkatloa 
Tcnnia Tonmameal 

Tk Baitaea of Dallas defoalad 
AUan Pax of Phoaaix. 84. 6-4. k  
the raea'a TmaL 

Nancy Richey, a part-time ala- 
dent at Southern Methodiat Ud- 
verdty. whipped Karen Suanan. 
•-3. 7-8. for the woman’s titla. 
Mrs. Saaman. a former Saa Diego 
resident, k  a student at Trinity 
University in San Antonio 

Bm Hoogs and Jhn McManus, 
a southpaw pair from the Uuhrar- 
sRy of California, heal GaorRi 
Dnilinrr and Hugh Stawart of 
Phoenix. 6-2. 6-3 in the man’s 
doubles

Mrs Suaman and her husband 
Rod teamed to defeat Mias Rich
ey and Thorvsld Moe. a formar 
Davis Cim player for Norway. 34. 
84. 84. in the mixed doublm.

Collegiates Swing 
Back Into Action

Hawks Win 
Mile Relay 
At Lubbock

LOOKING

Bt tU* anMtolia Vms
CoOegt hasketbaU. in midtarm 

doldrums the last two woaks. 
swings back into high gear this 
week with all noembers of the top 
10 in action and second-ranked 
Kentucky and third-rated Cincin- 
aati butoest of them all.

While undefeated and No. 1- 
ranked Ohio State (144), idle 
since thumping Purdue 81-65 a 
week ago. plays a return engage
ment with the Boilemukers to
night at home before taking on 
Northwestern Saturday. Kentucky 
(13-1) and Cincinnati (14-2) swing 
Inlo a three-game echedule.

Kentucky, pacing the South
western eWerence with a 44 
mark, takes oa three of the 
league’s lower echkoo—Georgia 
Tack tonight. Georgia Wednesday 
and Florida Friday.

Cincinnati, battling to stay in 
the Miaaourl VaUcy race with a 
4-2 standing back of ninth-ranked 
Bradley’a S-1 aad Wichita’s 54. 
meets two conference foes—Drake 
Taeaday at home and North Texaa 
away Saturday. In between the 
Bearcats taka oa independent 
Houston at Hoostoa Thursday.

Fourth-raaked Kansas State. 
13-2 after edging Iowa State 58-55. 
makes only ana wipearaoce this 
week. The Wildcats are at home 
Saturday to Nebraska and need 
Hte victory to keep oa the heels 
af Colofwdo'B Buffafoes. whose 
44 mark is beat tai the Big 
Eight Conferance. K State’s 
lamtue mart la 4-1.

Sauthera Califamia. fifth-ranked 
at 134, also has anly one gantt 
aa the wack's agenda, meeting
UCLA away Friday. Sixth-ranked 
Doqueane facas two foes, one of

and at North Carolina Saturday.
Bowling Green (14-1). No. 8, re- 

timu to actioa Saturday after a 
week’s idleness, meeting Miami 
(Ohio) on Miami’s court Satur
day. Bradley (12-3) playing with
out All-America Chet Walker, had 
a relatively easy time bnproving 
its Mo-VaUey lead Saturday in 
downing North Texaa State 34-70. 
The Braves face a couple of 
toughies this week in Tulaa to
night and St. Louis Saturday, both 
at home.

Mississippi SUte (14-1), trailing 
Kentucky in tha Southeastern C^- 
ference with a 4-1 mark, shouldn’t 
have any trouble holding its place 
In the top 10 unless Louisiaiu 
State causes trouble Saturday. 
The Rebels warm up for tha 
league dash against non-confer- 
ance Delta State toaight.

The Ohio State-Purdue gama 
brings together two All-Americas 
—Ohio State's Jerry Lucas and 
Purdue’s Tarry Dlsriiinger—in a 
return engagement. In their (Irit 
clash a w ^  ago. Lucas out- 
scored tha Boilermaker ace 32-19 
and out-rebounded him 21-1. Dia- 
diinger had a brilliant day 
against Wisconsin Saturday. Ha 
scored M points in a losing ef
fort as tha Badgers downed Pur
due W4I.

Diachhigar's scoring rampage, 
however, was only second to 
Jimmy Rayl. who toaaed in 56 
points, tnchiding a game-winning 
30-footcr in Indiana's 108-104 vic
tory over Minnesota SHon Hall 
got 49 pointa from Nick Workman 
in a 101-78 decision over St. 
Peter's of Jersey City snd Jack 
(The Shot) Foi^ dropped in 47 
is Holy Crow's 83-88 conquest of 
Nisgars.

them tough Villanors
The Dukes. 14-t after stopping 

LsSsOe 8841 Saturday, take on 
Villanova (13-2) Wednesday la 
what could be the game of the 
week ViHanova f ish ed  off 
Memphis State 18844 Saturday 
with Hohic White getting 30 pointa 
and four teammates scoring in 
double flturw

Duke (14-2). ranked seventh and 
tied with North Carolina for the 
Atlantic Coaat Conference lead 
after downing Wake Forest 82-88, 
dashes with twa league foes — 
South Carolina at home Tuesday

Lakeview Junior 
High Plays Today
Lakeview Junior High will en

tertain San Angelo Blackshear 
Junior High at 7 p.m. here today 
The B game starts at that time, 
and the A game will be about 
8:38 pjn.

(Toa^ Ade Clark plans to start 
Freddy Williams. Curtis Flewel 
Icn. Psul Thomas. Sam Evans and 
Johnny Johnson in the A game.

NATIONAL LEAGUERS

Roush, McKechnie Named 
To Baseball Hall Of Fame

NEW YORK (AP)-Edd Roush 
and Deacon Bill McKedinle, two 
^lartling names in National 
League hiatory, have been named 
to Baaeball’a HaO of Fame 

Rouah. 81, and McKechnie, 74, 
ware elected Sunday as the 89th 
and 90th members by the veter
ans’ committee which ronsiders 
only players inactive for at least 
38 years They will be inducted 
July B at Cooperstown, N. Y„ 
along witta Bobby Fdlcr and 
Jackie Robinson, named last week 
by the baseball writers from men 
retired at least five years but not 
more thsn 30 years.

H WM fitting that Rouah and 
McKechnie should get the nod at 
the same time They were team
mates in the Federal League at 
ladianapolis aad Newark in 1814- 
U and with the New York GianU 
la 1818 bMare they ware tradwl 
with Christy Mathawaoe to Cia- 
daiMtt for Buck Henog aad Wads 
KiUefar. 'In the winter they arc 
neighbors la Bradenton. Fla.

RauMi ww in Bradenton when 
ha get the news by telephone 
from Paul Karr. aocrateiT i t  the 
vutarans eoimnittee which had 
mat hi New Ysrk 

‘R‘s a l  righL hut somatlmw 
. eamt toe lata,” 
h  Aradantoa. **B

takes them too long to vote on 
these players. Waiting for 30 
years after a man becomes inac
tive, and five years to vote him 
bi is too long. By that time a lot 
of men are not around any more."

Roush topped the writers’ poll 
in 1900 but did not have the re
quired three-fourths vole. This 
was the first time the veterans 
had considered him

It was ironic that Roush should 
get the news in Florida When 
ha was a player he shunned 
spring training until the last min
ute. One year. 1930, he held out 
all aeaaon and never did join the 
Giants.

In rocent years Rouah puts on 
a uniform and helps around the 
Bradenton park while the Milwau
kee Bravos work out. “It give* 
me something to do," he said.

Missing training camp didn't 
aeem to hurt Rouah His lifetime 
average for 16 years was .335 and 
he won the batting title at Cin
cinnati with .341 in 1917 and .321 
In 1919 He was a left-handed 
battar and thrower. He was an 
excellent center fielder who liked 
to play ahaOew. right behind wc- 
ond bM . In his day he tiaed the 
baaviaM bat (48 oanoas) of any

player, even bigger than Babe 
Ruth’s famous club.

McKechnie also was a big 
league player, active aa an in- 
fielder from 1987 to 1930, most 
of the time with Pittsburg, but 
he was elected as a nuuiager.

Deacon Rill won a pennant at 
Pittsburgh in 1985. beating Wash
ington in the World Series He 
won at St. Louis in 1918. losing 
to the New York Yankees and at 
Cincinnati in 1998 and 1840. The 
Reds lost to the Yanks in four 
straight in *39 but beat Detroit in 
seven games in *40. After he 
stejiped down at Cincinnati in 
1946. he coached under Lou Bou
dreau at CHeveland from 1947-1948 
and again in Boston. 1952-53. 
White he was .managing at Cin
cinnati. Roush served wider him 
as a coach in 18M.

Deacon Bill heard the news in 
Syracuse, N.Y.. where he was vte- 
king his son. Jim. between dinner 
appearances at Boston and PKts- 
burgh. Hs has another son. WO- 
liam Jr., who is president of the 
Class D Florida State League.

"1 Just don't know what to say,” 
McKechnie said over the tele
phone. noticeably affected by the 
news. *T Ju9t can’t describe it. 
K Is wonderful, ft Is great to hear 
that Edd was efoctad.”

Howard County Junior College's 
classy Jayhawk mile relay team 
sacked up first place in the fresh- 
man-fonior college division of the 
indoor meet held in Lubbock Sat
urday evening.

The relay team had won the 
title of the Houston show in open 
competition two weeks previously, 
and actually at Lubbock the mem
bers weren’t pressed all the way. 
They turned in a 3:30.1 against 
their 3:22.1 at Houston.

Herman Robinaon took the first 
lap and Milton Marrow the sec
ond, maintaining a slight advant
age in two hotly contested rounds, 
but Tommy Yarbro began to wid
en the gap in the third and anchor 
man Dm Carter saw to it that the 
lead grew.

The ACC freshmen finished sec
ond. Lubbock Christian College got 
third place and Odeata Junior (Al
lege fourth. Actually, Texas Tech 
ranked third, but the team was not 
formally entered as a contestant 
so LCC and Odessa moved up a 
Dotefa.

Herman Robinson made it to the 
finals, barely running out of a 
place in the 60-yard dash. Ralph 
Alspaugh of Texas won that event, 
followed ^  Dave Styron. North
east Louisiana, then the University 
of Texas’s Boyd Tinunons and- 
Dennis Richantem of ACC.

Coach Red Lewis to considering 
an indoor meet at Oleasa m Feb. 
27. If this matures, then the Jay
hawk relay team will be running in 
an open claas.

Ilie first outdoor meet in pros
pect to Feb. 24 against North Tex
as, provided the weather to all 
r i^ t  The first scheduled outdoor 
competition to in the Southwestern 
relays at Fort Worth m  March 3, 
and then the Border Olympics at 
Laredo March 18.

POINTS FOR 
POLIO SLATED
The Evening Lions Club to 

again sponsoring the Points for 
Polio event as a March of 
Dimes project.

W. L. (Squeaky) Tbompsm. 
who to heading this fund
raising undertaking, said that 
theiFrank Phillips game here 
Feb. 13 would be med m  the 
determining game.

Points (or Polio works like 
this: Individuals and busi
nessmen pledge to give a cer
tain amount per poM scored 
in the game. The combined 
total points of the taam to the 
pay-off factor. Last year this 
raised aver 3408

Murphy Heads 
Dist. 82-B
GARDEN CITY-BL. Murphy, 

superintendent of schoole at Gar- 
dm City, has bean named direc
tor-general of District 83-B. He re
places C. G. Parsons, Water Val- 
ley.

Aa auch. Murphy wiO head up 
the program for all spring sports, 
including voUeybal] aiid track, as 
wen as literary events.

Hie district track meet win be 
held either in Big Spring or San 
Angelo 00 March 17 or 34.

1̂ 10 literary events will be con
ducted either at Garden City or 
Sterling City and winners who 
qualify for regional win go to 
Odessa April 11-14.

James Blake of Forsan was 
named track director. RuaaeO 
foalsm of Garden CHy wUl direct 
the tennis meet white LaVern 
Laws of Sands will ovoraee the 
volteyban tournament.

Roy Thruston and Principal Bal
lard of Garden Chy will funcUon 
as co-directors of high school and 
etementary achool literary eventa.

Steers Seeking 
To Break Out Of 
Cellar Position
The Big Spring High School cag- 

ers will be seeking to climb out ot 
a cellar position this week, but 
they have little prospect of mak
ing it 'Tuesday.

That's the night they go to Odes
sa to play the leading Odeasa 
Broncs. L ^  by Dubby Malaise, 
the Broncs are conceeded to bt 
too salty for the scrappy but inex
perienced Steers.

Friday Cooper of Abilene comes 
to town and here the Steers have 
a chance to improve on their rec
ord of only one win for the season. 
Cooper edged them in Abilene i t  
the season’s start in an overtime 
effort

They came dose to doing it Sat
urday at Midland despite the loss 
of three first stringers by fouls in 
the fourth quarter, ^ io r to that 
the Steers had nursed a lead, but 
Midland Lee Jumped .seven points 
ahead. Then six consecutive free 
shots pulled the Steers within one 
point before Bob Lambert man
aged to dunk a Held goal with 18 
seconds left to put Lee out in front 
for keeps, 88-57.

Connell Wins
DAYTONA BEACH. Fla. (AP) 

— Alan Connell of Fori Worth, 
Tex., won the Sports Car Gub of 
America national championahip 
Sunday with e 93-mite race at an 
average speed of 18144 mites per

EM' OVER
By TOMMY HART

Glen Redfield, whose craggy 
features used to make him ttie 
target of good-natured ribbing in 
basketball fieldhouses all over 
Weat Texas, quit the other day 
after S3 years as a cage arbiter.

Redfield has resided hi San An
gelo for many years. It was Glen
who helped mould Big' Itoring’s

■ bateiiet-Delnor Poss into a great 
ball i^yer.

Poss recalls that RedftM was 
one of the toughest coaches he 
ever worked with—and almost one 
of the fairest.

Glen was up hers the other 
night to watch the San Angelo 
Cats and Poss’ Big Spring team 
do battle.

Ikoee lateet NJCAA basket
ball stattetics showed Jee Ca- 
balte ef Maeea City JC, lewa. 
with the best scoriag average 
la the aattee ameiig JC play- 
ere.

Cehalla, after 13 ganses. 
was poarlag petatos through 
the hoop at SS.l-per game av-~ 
erage.

Marlea Pierce ef Liadeey- 
WUaoB, Celambia, Ky., h a d  
coaated mare peiata thaa 
Cehalaa (4SS te 422) bat had 
played la fear mere games.

Jim Baraes af Camerea. 
Okla.. wba helped the Aggies 
heat HCJC te the ftaals ef the 
recent All-State tearaameat at 
Lawtaa, Okla.. waa fifth la 
the aattea. with a 2t.l-pcr 
gaBM average.

The top-ecoring JC team in the 
country was Wuinn Branch, Chi
cago, with a 108.7-point per game 
average after 12 starts. A cloae 
second was Young Harrit, Ga., 
97.1 points per game.

C^eyviUe. Kansas, the top 
rated team in the U. S., owned 
the beat defense, having yielded 
an average of only 50.9 points a 
Mart in 13 garnet. Cameron 
ranked eighth in that department, 
giving up only 57J pointa per 
game to the common me.

The JC outfit which has been 
winning its ganw with the biggest 
spread of points to. Young Har
ris, Ga., the nation’s second rank
ing quintet—by an average of 31.7 
points a game. Wilson Branch to 
second—29.6 points.

Fred Merberry Jr., son to the 
former big league reltef pitcher. 
Firpo Marberry, to now residing 
in Coterado City, where he is ae- 
aociated with a TV cabin outfit.

Fred Jr., tried the profeseiooal 
sports for a while but realised 
he'd never make the big teague 
and retired from the ganw r ^ -  
tively oarly in life.

Minton White, principal of San 
Angelo High school, helped San 
Angelo (teltege to enroQ K i r b y  
Pugh, the Mg pivot man f r o m  
Abilene High School.

Minton, who has a eoa playing 
on the San Angelo basketball 
team, to Pugh's uncle.

Paris JC, one of HGJCs basket- 
bell conquerors tMs season, to 
tough to beat at home but has 
difficulty winning on tha road.

Paris recently Mew a genre to 
Texarkana JC, 51 • 57, hi Tex
arkana after leading by as much 
as 12 points at oae tinw during 
the game. Hie defeat wae the 
•econd in three Texas Etestern 
Conference starts for Paris aad 
left the Dragons with an 14 over
all record.

Buster Brannon, the TCU cage 
mentor, eays Archie Clayton, the 
one-time Big Springer now playing 
freshman ImU at the Fort Worth 
school, to better right now then 
H. E. Kirchner wee as a sopho
more. Kirchner went on to 
become a Frog great.

Brannon says he'd atoo Uke to 
hold Archie out of competition for 
a year but wont do i t

Russell Out, 
Celtics Losing

Bf TIm AwMtoM Ftm*
If anyone doubts the value of 

Bill Ruaaell to the Boston Celtics, 
the performance of the three-time 
National Basketball Association 
champs in the last four games 
may change their mind.

Ruaeeil. considered the beet de
fensive player in the game, has 
missed the last four games be
cause of a foot Injury and the 
Celtics have lost every one.

Their four-game losing streak 
matches their longest since 
March, 1957, and has cut their 
Eastern Division lead from 10 to 
six games.

PRO CAGERS
MBASVNDAr'S BICSIILTB nulad*M>ta 19*' Snrtw ISA rrerUm*

'1't.B
a* SMB— MbadaM ABLstntDAVs aasvtTs 
PXUbarat MS. CM*m *  *1'•f*sm FiMnuto i«. âMHMi CM la-------- -----------TOBAV-n ATBEDtltl He s«M  Mhadalad

Srilll WillTAttempt
Half Mile“Record
WELUNGTON. New Zealand 

(AP) — White hia coach Jubilant
ly predicted he could cut the rec
ord to an unbelievable 3.48, Peter 
Snell, the new world mile Teeord- 
holder, said today be would try 
to break the world half-mile 
standard Saturday.

Snell, who trimoMd a tenth of 
a second off Herb Elliott's mite 
mark with a 3:54.4 docking in a 
meet at Cooks Gardena in near
by Wanganui, last Saturday, said 
be thinks he can beat the half- 
mile record of 1:46.8 held by 
American Tom Courtney.

"I’m going to give it a whiri in 
a meet in Christchurch Satur
day,” the 22-year-old surveyor 
said. ‘They have a fast track 
there and I think I can do It.”

SWe Teams 
Resume War

■r Am m U M  fru M
Southwest Conference basket

ball teams reeume conference 
warfare this week after a lack
luster showing against outsiders.

Southern Methodist d o w n e d  
Oklahoma City University 17-86, 
Arkansas topp^ Tulsa 98-77 and 
Rice edged Trinity 79-77 last

On the loss skte of the ledger, 
Texas Tech took two drubbings 
from UCLA, 88-60 and 87-57, a ^  
the University of Houston whipped 
Texas Christian 61-56.

There's still a three-way tie for 
the conference lead. Rice. South
ern Methodiat and Texas Tech all 
have 3-1 records. Next, in order, 
are Texas A5M. Arkansas and 
Texas, and TCU and Baylor.

Arkansas, with a 3-3 conference 
mark, tops the aeaaon standings 
wtth an 114 record.

The three-way 'tie te bound to 
be broken Tuesday night when 
SMU is boat to Texas Tech and 
Rke Journeys to meet Arkansas 
at Fayetteville. Baylor and Texaa 
Christian wUl meet at Waco tbs 
same evening in a battle of the 
cellar-dwellers.

All the loop teams will ase ae- 
tioa Saturday. AIM will pUy 
TCU, Baylor at Texas, SMU at 
Rice and Texas Tech at Arkan-

Arizona State 
Faces Miners

By PrMB
High-ridiag A r 11 o n a State 

swings back into actioa this week 
in a Border Oonference baaketbell 
game w i t h  imprceeive Texas 
Weatern.

Arisoaa State, with a perfect 
44 conference mark, is host to 
Los Angeles State at Tempe Mon
day and to the Texas Weatern 
Miners Saturday.

The Tempe Sun Devils have a 
134 season record and have paced 
the teague from the start of the 
cempai^.

Weal Texas State and Texas 
Western both improved their con
ference poettiom in the only two 
games last week. West Texas' 
Buffaloes d e f e a t e d  Hardin- 
SimnMNH 81-75 aad the Miners 
dowiMd New Mexico State 8741

A 3-1 mark puts West Texas 
secoad in the Border race. Texas 
Western, now l-i. Is third. ,

A full schedule this week could 
change th e  standings. These 
games are on tap:

Monday—T a x a ■ Western ve. 
Eastern New Mexico at Portates, 
New Mexico State vs. AMteae 
Christian at Las Cracas.

Tuesday—Oklahoma City Uni- 
vertoty vs. West Texes State at 
Canyon, Hardin-Simmons at East
ern New Mexico.

Friday—McMurry at Weat Tex
es State, Hsrdin-Sltnmeas at Coî  
pus Chrtsti University.

Saturday—New Mexico State vs. 
Ariiona at Tucson, Hardin-Sim- 
mone vs. Trinity at San Antonio.

*Tm sure he’s eapabte of low- 
oring tho mite record to 3:48,” 
said his happy coach, Arthur

Hok Wins Singles 
Crown In Tourney
DALLAS (AP)-Tan Joe Hok. 

a pre-med student at Baylor Uni
versity who also is the world 
champion badminton plsyer, cap
tured the men's singlM crown in 
the Texas Amateur Badminton 
Tournament.

Hok, an Indonesian, downed 
Ralph Chesser of Ponca City, 
Okla., 15-2, 154, for the titte Sun
day.

In the mixed doublee, Hok and 
Mary Lee Dechler were defeated 
by Elma Roane and Wallte pkh- 
tel of Memphis, Tenn., 154, 3-15, 
15-9.

Miss Roane snd Virginia An
derson. also of Memphis, won the 
women’s doubles. .Chesser and 
Dr. John Sudsbury of Ponca City 
took the nten's doubles.

Virginia Hicks of Columbus, 
Mist., won the women's tingles.

hour.

IT h e
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PETER SNELL

Lydisrd, who also handles Mur
rey Halberg, the world ^mile end 
3-mite record-holder.

Until he broke the record. SneU 
never been able to get into 
tbs sub-4-minute-miIe club. In 
fact until be beat Roger Moens of 
Belgium in the 800 nwtors in an 
Olympic reccntl 1:46.3 at the 1960 
Rome games, Snell had not made 
much of a mark in international 
competition.

Elliott, who set hto record oC 
3:54.5 on Aug. 6, 1958 in Dublin, 
said at Cambridge University that 
he wUl head for Sweden in July 
to start serious training for the 
Empire Games in Perth Aus
tralia, later this year.

"Two months of strict training 
would bring me back to my Rome 
standard (he woo the Olympic 
1,500 meters)," said BUiott. "But 
I must concentrate on my studies 
first.”

Said Snell: "I’m anxious to 
meet Elliott at either the Empire 
Games or the 1964 Olympics ” •>

Snell’s clocking also pulled 
Tulloh of Britain, who finished 
second, to a sub-4-mlnute mile for 
the first time. Tulloh was caught 
in 3:50.3. Al Thomas of Australia 
and Halberg—both members of 
the sub-4-minute-mite chib—were 
third and fourth, respectively.

The feat was aU the more re- 
markable in that it was ecoom* 
(dished on a grass surface, which 
is generally regarded as slower * 
than a cinder track. EUtott sat 
his record on a cinder track.

MOOSE IS LOOSE

Skowron Signs As Othei 
Clubs Get More Players

By MIKE RATHET
AMMMse Pr«n Seirtu WrttW

The Moose te kioea.
H ut'a the ward from big, heav

ily muscled Bill ' Moose )  Skow- 
roa, the New York Yankees ro
bust hitting first baseman wtth a 
hiatory of back trouble who be
came the ninth member of the 
world champions to sign his 1182 
baseball contract

Skowron. the team's regular 
first bssenuui since 1954, received 
a modest raise Saturday to SK.600 
for the 1961 campaign in which he 
hit 467 wtth 31 homers and M 
runs batted in. then swung at a 
.353 dip egainat the Cincinnati 
Reds in the World Series.

The Sl-year-old ahiggar, who 
has his own system of exeirising 
dosigned to stretch snd atrengthea 
his back musetes. has been keep
ing looae dusing the off-aeaaoa by 
going through his paces every 
morning rigM after hopping out 
of bed.

They told me at a Mayo CUaic 
checkup a few yean ago,” said 
Skowron. “that my muertee didn't 
have much elaatietty. Since that 
time. I've had these stretching ex
ercises to do. No queatioa about 
K. they've helped nw.

Wtth the exceptioa of 1885, a

year in which be waa free frooi 
injury and hit .381 with 21 bomen 
and 80 RBI. Skowron baa been a 
aleady patiM. But the last two 
years he has been relstively free 
from hto aching beck.

The Rede, meanwhite, signed 
five players, induding aecond 
baseman Don Blaeinfatne and for
mer Yankee catcher Jeeae Gend
er, white the Chicago White Sox 
hired pttdwr Ray Herheit and 
three rookies into the fold.

Blasingaine, who hit 222 last 
year, came to the Reds in a 
trade wtth San Francisco that 
aent catcher Ed BeOey to the 
Giants.

The White Sox acquired Herbert 
in a trade wtth Kaneai City aad 
the veteran hurter conmited a 84 
record for Chicago after a 34 
start with the A'a

The Baltimore Oriolee got third 
baseman Rrooks Robinson to 
agree to terms and the Washing
ton Senators came up wtth eon-
tracts from rookie pttchers Roy 
Heiser and Csri Middtedorf. The
Philadelphis Phillies signed out
fielder Ted Ravage and Pittsburgh 
talked third baseman Don Hoak.

Lamar Tech Shoves 
Ahead For Lead

Bu Tha StaM iatae Fraaa
Lamar Tech towved ahead ef 

Howard Payne in the Lone Star 
Conference basketball race teat

JIM M li JONES
GREGG STREET 

CONOCO SERVICE
1381 Gregg 

Dial AM 4-7W1

Howard Payne 
Tech 88-78.

to Lamar

Texas AkI and Sam Houston 
also woo confereoot games and 
forged past East Texae as the 
itaadings got a major reehuflUng.

AAI dafoated Stephen F. Auatia 
81-81 and Sam Houston beat Sol 
Ross 9541.

In other fames, Howard Payns 
downed Sul Ross 8577 and South-1 
west Texaa best Eteat Texas 85 
64. A non-conference tIH between; 
Stephen F. Austin and Arlingtoaj 
State was canceled because of the 
weather.

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
8M GREGG

FAST. FRIENDLY 8ERV1CB
Large An eriauat Of lapertoi 

Aad DeaMsUe Wlaaa

This week’s schedule:
Monday—Howard Payne at Sam 

Houston, Stephen F. Austin va 
Southwest Texas at San Marcos 
snd Sul Ross at Lamar Tech.

Thursday-Texaa AAI vs. South
west Texas.

Saturday-Texas AAI is at How
ard Payne. Southwest Texas at 
Sul Rosa. Etest Texas at Stephen 
F. Austin snd Lamar Tech at 
Sam Houston.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY.AT4.AW

301 Scurry 
Dial AM 4-2S91

THINGS DON’T 
ALWAYS GO 

AS PLANNED

Yon can qef studi financially, too. If your 
eipontet aren't wocltinq out at you’d planned . . . or 0  aa 
emerqency Ket tent you tKding down an avenue of debtt, harry 
to the neerett S.I.C. office end get the money you neod.

WL«r«v«r to w  Nrvd for g .A -SJS 
May . J«tl

SOUTHWESTFRN INVESTMENT COMPANY

I l f  Spring, Taxas 
Lamaao, Taxos

7-A
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Chuck's Aufo Repair
e

Service Is Guaranteed
The total number of autoano* 

mobilea aold in the United Statea 
contlnuca to increaae ateadily 
year by year. Tha need for auto
motive repair ahopa to keep thoae 
can operating properly ia larger 
too.

One auch ahop, which keepa in 
tune with tha times, ia Chuck's 
AuUMDOtiva Repair, Mo W. 5th. 
Owner Chuck Atwell knows that 
progreaalve shopa must provide 
medtanica that are continually ac
quainting themadves with annual 
mechanical changaa made by au
tomobile numufacturers. His me
chanics are both competent and 
courteous.

In the main shop, space ia di
vided into four stalls; each com- 
pleUly equipped so that several 
autoniobiles may be serviced at 
the same time. “This way", says 
owner Chuck Atwell, "we can 
pradically eliminate annoying 
watts for repairs for we realize

our customers need their cars in 
a hurry."

Services offered are in these 
four areas: overhauls, brakea, 
tune-ups and automatic transmis
sion.

Atwell s a y s  his mechanics 
are ranked with the best in town 
when it comes to either partial or 
complete rebuilding of engines. If 
brakes do not respond as quickly 
as they should. Atwell suggests 
you let them check to see if the 
drums need turning or the cylin
ders relined. They repair both 
manual and power brakes.

A major tune-up is sometimes 
needed when a car has been neg
lected. Hoeever, sometimes a ini- 
nor one can do the job. Chuck’s 
can overhaul two or four barrel 
carbureters, replace points and 
plugs, set timing, chaa compres
sion and adjust valves. Any one 
or all of thew itsms can be talMn

care of promptly at your request.
"Our shop IS specializfog in au

tomatic transmiasion repairs,’* 
said Atwell. "1 stock a good sup
ply of parts for this so there is no 
wait for this sort ot repair. We 
also sell auto parts for (lo-it-your- 
selfars, but, of course. I’d rather 
our customers let trained mechan
ic  do their work. We guarantee 
aU our service."

Atwell also reminds Big Spring
ers that his shop services heaters 
for aO make cars and will be 
ready to install or service your 
air-conditioner when warm weath
er arrives.

Adds Mileag*

ONB WAV 
TMB WA.

PtwHW AM 4-6832

T H O M A S  
Typewrittr And 
Office Supplies

Office Eqelpesent 6  Sapplloe
------ la Dial AM 44M1Ml

Quick Clean Center
Automotic 

Coin Operated 
Laundry and 

Cleaning

Open' 7 am 
1208 Gregg 
AM 4-9362

If you are waiting for vacation 
time to invest in a asw set of 
tires, you can add months of mile
age to your preeent ones by let

ting PhilUpa Tirs Coaipany, 111 
Johnson, recap tham.

Peacefully Serene
The atmeepbere at Nsltey-Piekle Chapsl Is peacc- 
fnlly serene. A reesn ef seeleAed quiet, II is a per- 
fset place fer frieade and fBasUy le gather la 
privacy aad cesnfert The faraiskiBgs are taste
ful: the UghUag sukdaed. 8eft Bsaale aad the

beauty ef flewani help lead saUee. NaUey-Pickle 
Peaeral Home prevldes the best ia prefessleaal 
services, day er night, with a highly trained staff 
te carry aat yaar wisbes te the last detail. Wbca 
yan need asslataaee. rail AM 4-dSSl.

LECTRICAL SERVICES {
Residential — Commercial 
KITCHING ELECTRIC

902 Gragg AM 4-5103 \

Remodeled, Enlarged
Tha B. C. Sailth Csaatrartlsa Ceaipaay, IlM 
Gregg, has been foaisdslsd aad rahwged Ihia 
pael year la pravtde mere effW aad plaaalag 
apaca far aa sipandlag spsraMsa. Baildlng lacal- 
ly aad In atbsr lawaa tar bumv yean. E. C. SaUM

new bai h s t te gaiag ap la both Kentwood aad 
gabarbaa Hoigbta Additlaas. Ptaaa are salted la 
tbo ladhrtdsal: laaaa are pnessood quickly. Call 
B. C. RasiOi at AM 4-UM wbon yon are ready ta

individual plans. Custotn-b u i 11 
homos ara no longer confined to 
a few and Smith statea that his 
staff and builders can either work 
with their plans or use a cus- 
tomar’s idaaa to construct indl- 
vidusl homss that reflect the own
er's tastes and personality.

Smith assures buyers of fast 
service in closing horns loans so 
thsra is no drawn-out procedure 
In closing contracts. He can help 
obtain FHA, G.I. or Conventional 
loans and provide a good, quaUty 
home under the terms of each.

"Our busjnast reputation h a s  
baao built home by home," said 
Smith, "so wo keep that in mind 
each Uma we start a new one. My 
men are nil skilled craflamen who 
atill tako pride ia their construc- 
tion."

Hosnas by Smith ia that aactloo home tf it’s a quality horn# by 
ara genorally ia tba tlt.OOO brack- Smith. It can be aoon. too. If you 
it  but this may vary accordUtg to call All 4-SSM.

First Stop For 
Birthdays, Parties
Cbildron’a birthdays sod parties 

go on all year round and to make 
these occasions festive and mem
orable, Sportsman • Toyland stocks 
the newest sad best in special toys 
aod party favors.

For the boys, you’ll find every
thing from pull toys for toddlers 
to sporting equipment for teen
agers and adults. Girls will love 
the doll department or craft sup- 
pUea. Sat what Sportsman • Toy- 
land hat to offer at 1601 Gregg.

Everyona f o r i^  sometime and 
has ta get a gut at tha last min
ute. It’s a relief to know that 
Sportsman • Toyland Center will 
be glad la wrap your gift without 
extra charge. YouTl be on tima 
for the party—with a gift you're 
proud of.

Wagon Wheel Drive Ins
No. 2 No. 3No. 1

4th A BMweD
AM m m

MU Gregg 
AM 4-m i

W. Hwy. IP 
AM S-4M1

"WHERE FOOD AND DRINK ARE 
A LITTLE BIT BETTER"

H. M. and Ruby J. Rainbolt

Builder Takes Pride In 
City's Construction Record
It was worthy of front-page 

space last month when expand- 
Big Spring hit a high mark 

la bailing pannits iaauad ia 1P61.
Tha total came ta tS.704.6M 

which was MP,006 leas than the 
buiUUng racord oatabliahad ia 
MSA or that amoant, HAMM 
was for the m  saw roaideiices 
built locally during tba past year.

At tba Smith Co

pleaaod
regf. I 
I with

Coaatmctloa Oa.. 
C. Smith w a a 

these baildlng fig-

"I know that our company has 
built a great aumber af thaaa

homes." he said, "aad we ara 
vorv proud to bt a part of Big 
Spring's expansion progrsm."

He explsJncd thst the city's 
growth was not ot the "boom- 
lown" type where inferior hous
ing springs op slmoel overnight.

"Ours has been a steady, 
plaaaed progrees where we net 
only boUd for baauty but also for 
permanency." mid Smith.

A West Texan by birth. Smith 
has built homes in sthsr towns 
but resides in Big Spring end con
centrates sn local conatructioo. 
Ha hm bean in tha business over

IP ysan , having buiX over POP 
booim during that time.

Though doubtlem thero ia not a 
■actlou of Big Ipriag wthoot its 
quota of Smith-built homes, the 
nucleus of the general centme- 
tors activity Is prsssntly in the 
Kentwood sad Suburban Heights 
additions.

Kentwood is the fsahienabla, 
suburban district Iscaled in the

Chuck's 
Automotiv# Rtpoir

Sppcialiting In 
Automatic Tronsmiatienp 

Brakoc • Tun# Upa 
Oonoral Auto Ropair 

900 W. 5th AM 44957

HUGHES
MOTOR CO.

W. P. EVGHBS. Owaar 
Nething Te Sell . . . 

. . . But Service

a w o H

/ / / i>

Berrtelaf AS Makee b r^ g J right to year daarby
Boar Wheel ABgamrat 

Meter Teae Up 
•rake ie iih e  Oraeral Aato

IMP S. O re tr* '"  AM 4410

1 11 CARPET STORE I1 1M7 Gregg Dial AM P4P11 |  

■

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  Paasongor Cor 

Tiros Of All Kinds
•  Soalsd-Airo

(Paaetare Prssf) Tires aai 
Tabsa They Stay Balaacad.
"Tsar TIra BeaSqaartera"

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

SP1 Gregg Dial AM 4-76X1

FOR COMFLBTB

PIPELINE
CONtTBVenON

DrrCHDtO gBBTlCB 
AND

BOAD BORING CALL

Boftlt-Womack
PIPELIN E

CONSTRUCTION CO.
SNTDEB HWY.

AM 4-3464 AM 4-76IS

IT'S

EASY
To Do Butinttt 
With
SECURITY

STATE BANK

ialaa. i srvice 8  Bapply

Haoring Aid Conttr
ilh Flaar. Penalaa BMg.

POmaglas’
The Watar HaalM' WHh A 

D EPEN D A ILI SERVICE 
GUARANTEE 

10 FU LL YEARS

A . O . S M I T H  
makers of

6,000,000
gisst lintd 

water heaters

M illions more 
. then eny other 

m anufacturer!

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

pn  B . Srd Dial A.M 4-6111

I4 0 N T G O M E R Y W A R D

lo -v t . TANK 
•U A R A N T tI

NO DOWN 
h  Gregg

PATMEN
A.M 4-PPI1

Wagon Wheel 
Restaurant

•03 E. 3RD 
Nowly Ramodolod 

Opon 6 A.M. Until 
10:30 P.M. 7 Days Wsokly 

•
Pino Food And 

Ceurtoous Sorvko
•

DIno Out With Us Oftsn 
E. L. TERRY, MGR. 
Csli AM 44332 For 

Rosorvatlons And 
Psrtios

E. C. SMITH
Construction Co.

BUILDER
Of

Q UAUTY HOMES 
Johnny Johnson 
Roprosontativo 

AM 34439 Or AM 4-5086 
1110 Gragg

Soivtd -Carpat 
CUaning Probitm

Seicace flaally baa the aaewqr
le carpet Neaaiag. Bbw Laatre. 
a new Sevslipmeal  la mixed 
with water aad kniBbid lata 
carpH or epbolNsry- H*a e-raa 
lag the way fargoltca aolscn 
■prtac oat. ‘The aap la left opoa 
aad lofty. It’s eaay la aapty. 
Oae-haH galloa of Blao I aatfi 
cleaao threo ftl3 rugo. AvaB- 
abto at Big Spriag Hardware. 
I ll Mala BL

(TrinttQ  f i r m o r i a l  P a r k

For Horlty-Dovidton MotorcycUs, 
Schwinn Bicycles ond ports, and 

A Special Scooter Offer 
See CECIL THIXTON, 908 W. 3rd

Wlds Soloction 
Of Fin# Furniturs

PLUS

BIG
Trade-In

ALLOW ANCE ON
Any KROEHLER

LIVIN G ROOM 
OR BEDROOM  

SUITE IN STOCK

WHITE'S
Fumituro Doportmsnt 

202-204 SCURRY 
AM 4-5271

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N t R E T E

We Fnraloh . . .
e  REMINOTON STUD 

OBn'BKA
e  CONCKCTB BLOCKS 
e  HOUDAT HILL STONB 
e  EXPA.NSION JOINT 

MATBKIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs
Cat the 
aNxlag <

aUx to yaar ardar aad d ^
DIAL AM 3-2132

CLYDE  
McMAHON

CVm v M .. W ..0 .0

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
t ’Bdorstaadlig Soevtea BaOt Upoa Tears

Of Bervk o
A Frtoadly Ceaaool la Ilearo Ot Need Jhli

— AMBULANCE fKBVlCB -  
PM Gregg Dial AM 44SI1

M O V I N G
WITH CARE EVERTWHBBB -  CLEAN. BANITOBD TANS

Byron's Storoge & Transfer 
Serving This Areo Since 1947

AGENT FOR UTflTED TAN LINES 
1P6 Eaol lot Rig •prtag. Toxao Dial AM 4-43H

FURNISH YOUR 
HOME FROM ONE 
ESTABLISHMENT

•Mt la
n ,  wmi QUALITY

G>mes First!
L aborotory Froroa Potato
Thn 16 Bxaettag Qaallty 

Coo trot Toato.

"A LOCAL INDUBTET" 
Blgbway PP Dial AM 4-M

PROPANE
BUTANE

U.S. ROYAL 
MASTER

"The Safety Tire Too 
favor Have Ta Replace" 

LOW PROFILE
•  Ltfctbne Coaaprrbeaofr* 

Service Gaaraatoe.
e  Payo Par Hoelf
•  m% More Mileagt
•  Preveata caoDy • acd 

drato. Greateot itopplBg 
power to all weather. 
Moot btowoat protodtoa 
at afl opeedo.

e  Improveo car kaadBag.
•  laereaooo car comlorl

Phillips Tire Co.
40i aad Job! DUI AM 64m

DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIM CA  
•  DODGE iO B-RATID  TRUCKS 

Fortp And Accdtaoriut —  Cemplata 
Sdrrico Haodquuifqrt. Foy Us A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Diol AM 4-63S1

Distributor Fer

CHAMPLIN
Motor Oils And Groasos

L.P.O. Engine Oil, 
The Best Lubrication 
For All LF.Q. Snginot

S. M. Smith 
Butone Co.

Phono 
AM 4-5981

GOODUGHTING
means

BETTER LIVING
HMve ejrcpiffht, p ro te c t  
health . . . choae away 
■hodows and bring new 
beauty and cheerfotnees 
into your home, office or 
■tore. Enjoy the pleoa- 
ant difference oE good 
liEbtinf.

Taar Bloctrie Soriwto

Evtrything 
for tha 

Sportsman 
16M Orrgg AM 3-2642

Sportsman—
M.ll ,
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SwMt
Pkltlo
Slicod BEDS 1 6 0 l

GI«m

4d*Oi. Can
Pinoappla JUICE•  •  •  •  •

Parkay 
Lb. Pkg. OiEO
W-Gal.
Plastic
Boftia C io m x  2 9
Morton's, Proton, Appio, 
Poach, Chorry, Coconut 
Custard, Family Siao VIES 29-

WNh Ivory Porchoso
DOUBLE ON 
WEDNESDAY

WMi ( 2 J 0  N M kM t O i 
Moro

Radoomoblo At 
l i f  Spriof Hoffdvofo 

Aad Profor's

' 1  . • L

SUNF
Morton's, Proton, Boof, Chickon, Turkoy

• •  •  •

303
Can PEAS 2 39
Pillsbury

Or
Ballard BISCUITS 6 * 4 3
Sunnyvalo 
Proton 
6-Ot. Can JUICE..............2̂ -29c

TUNA
Plat Can

Plat Can
CrushedPINEAPPLE

=r'‘? 5 MIRACLE WHIP
K RA FT

Prosh
Ground 3 
Tknoa DailyEVESH GVOUND BEEE 3nl
WVIGHT'S

Sotoct
Quality T-BONE STEAKS- 89

Wright's
Hickory
Smokod HAMSCook In 

Minutos And 
Eat For Days

Shank
End
Pound

CABBAGE
... . 5c

IFryers Wholo
Only
Pound

Prooh
Crisp Pound

T angelos
Bottor Than An Orango 

B4ggor Than A Tangorino

lb. 12c

LOCKER BEEF
Cut And Wrappod To Your Own Ordor

HALF
LB......................

FOREQUARTER
LB.........................
HINDQUARTER 
LB. a a a o o o o s a o s *

Cello Bog

FRESH
CARROTS

W t Rtttrvt Th« Right to Limit Quontiti«t-No 
Your Horn# Town Boyt Of^r You Two-Way Soringt. . .

Low Prictt Pluf Scotti# Soyingt Stomps!
2 Conrtniont 
Locotions

Soitt to Dooltrt 
Evory Doy

FOOD STORES
9th & Scurry 611 Lomcto Hiwoy
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Next On Kennedy Agenda

Just A Family Discussion
Yo« may have lacked keru wUk Ike tttUe wenea kin armiBd (ke eaclMvrc. Tke little lanle teek
la a faaiiljr arcameat. ae jrea kaev kaw tke PkUa< i>laM a day after tke ceaple kad twia gaata at
delpkla Zee'e Aeadad wild geat felt wkea Mra. tke aee.
Aeadad keeked ker kerae witk P a ^  dragged

Man, Watch Those 
Stars Next Monday

WASHINGTON (AP)-Preiident 
I Kennedy aendi two important 
mesaagee to Congress this week; 
his new farm proposals and a plan 

I to establish a Cabinet-lever de- 
tOMBt of urban -affairs.

In his farm message Tuesday 
I Kennedy is expected to endorse 
broader control programs with a 
view to bringing stability to all 

I farm commodities.
Farm legislation Asually en- 

I genders political controversy and 
Kennedy's proposals are not ex- 

I pected to be an exception.
Also laden with political djma- 

I mite is Kennedy’s message on 
urban affairs, which is expected I to go to Capitol Hill Tueaday.

Kennedy is expected to hammer 
again on the theme that a new 

I federal office is essential to co
ordinate plans for solving transit, 
traffic, slum and utility problems I of metropolitan areas.

Last week. Republicans and 
I Southern Democrats combined in 
the House Rules Committee to kilt 
the adnniniatration's urban affairs 
biU. Kennedy promptly announced 
he would attempt to upset that 

I action by proposing the depart
ment in a government reorgani- 

I xation plan.
Reorganization plans take effect 

I unless vetoed by a majority in 
either the House or Senate within 

[W days.
Kennedy has confirnMd that be 

intends to appoint Robert C. Wea
ver, a Negro who now heads the 

I Housing a ^  Home Finance Agen
cy, as head of the new depiut- 

I ment.
Both the House and Senate plan 

I to debate this week a major ad

ministration proposal—federal aid 
for colleges—with chances of pas
sage rated good in each branch.

*1110 Senate version is much 
broader than the one before the 
House, so there may be difficulty 
in Mljusting the differences in 
conference.

The House has scheduled a 
$1.5-blllion bill for consideratioa 
starting Tuesday.

Senate leaders also may b r ^  
up that branch’s $2.7ft-billion 
measure Tuesday or Wednesday.

The stripped-down House col
lege bill would provide $300 mil
lion a year for flve years to help 
build classrooms, laboratories and 
libraries. Sixty per cent would be 
in matching gnuits, the rest in 
low-interest loans.

The Senate bill contains $1.5

billion to aid in construction for 
classrooms and other facilities, 
all in the form of loans; $U4 mil
lion Tor student Scht^rships, and 
$250 million in matching grants 
to aid in construction of commu
nity junior alleges.

'There may be a flurry in the 
Senate today over whether to send 
an administration civil rights bill 
to the Judiciary Comnnittee, the 
graveyard of such legislation in 
the past.

The bill, introduced last Thurs
day by Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield of Montana, provides 
that a sixth-grade education be 
the only literacy test for voters 
in federal elections.

Sen. Jacob K. Javits, R-N.Y., 
said he felt the bill should be 
referred to the Rules Committee,

Winter Storm Strikes 
Hard Blow At Dixie Coast

I which bandies elections legisla
tion, and that he might seek to 
force this today by a vote. Mans
field said be expected it to go to 
Judiciary,

The AUunic Energy Commission 
will send its annual report to Con
gress Tuesday.

Through the week, committees 
on both sides of the Capitol will 
be active.

The Smate hearings on military 
speech policies will resume Tues
day. The Senate antitrust subcom
mittee reopens its lengthy drug 
industry probe Tueaday for a 
three-day run.

In the House, the Ways and 
Means Committee continues its 
closed-door work all week in an 
effort to finish considera*ion of 
the President’s tax revision pro
posals.

Sen. Ginton P. Anderson, 
D-N.M., said Sunday a disdiarge 
petition may be used to get Ken
nedy's old age medical care bill 
out of the House Rules Committee 
and onto the House floor for a 
vote.

By Th* SMMteM B tws
A winter storm has struck the 

Dixie coast from North Carolina 
to Maryland with icy rain and up 
to a foot of snow. It cloaed hun
dreds of schools and left many 
roads treacherous before swoop
ing out to sea.

The storm, whipped Jky 'strong 
sdnds, lumbered into North 
Carolina early Sunday. It swept 
up the coast through. aouthera

Virginia and hopped over to the 
Maryland Eastern Shore.

Washington, which tremblee at 
a snow forecast, was spared.

South of the now belt, rain 
poured down along the coast as 
far as Georgia. Flash flooding was 
reported to have struck Hie Rocky 
River at Norwood. N.C.

In Virginia, Richmond — th e  
capital of the Old Dotnioioo—got 
8 inches. Blackstone 10 inches. 
The heavieet fall — 13 inches 
— was measured at Chatham.

OOlS G e t t in g
p H ig h t i

iKE YOU FEEL OLD
Aft«r JS. KtSiwy «r W i»M n U-rttaUoBt • f in  •wur aod auy u te  m  . aitS MmiM traa laa fm tw u . fearalac or itcSla* B rln iiaa  bMi a u
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PAST 40
TreuhM wMi 6inM0 OP WCNIt 

PBhM in U a ,  UPS, UtS 
Tkedness, LOSS OP VICOt 

• \
I f  you aie a vk tia i of ItMas 

tnas dtaa your Urmiiilw u y  am 
traced to Oiaadnlar Innamaaetiee, 
Olaftdular InfUmmattdki ie a ooaati* 
tutiOBal diaaaee aad madidMa that 
five  tomporery  relief win aet ro« 
BMve the cauiee of yOMC tknwhle^

Nefleet of Gtaachdar laflenB io* 
tk n  often leede to nreaieSBri aanS* 
ity , aad to incurabte oaBditietie.

The part year bm b  boiB IjOOO 
tiaa have ’communitii I ban aoccaaaluUy

treated hare at E icaW or Snrim a 
They have found koothtag irtM  tid  
a new xaat ia  Ufa.

The Exertrtor 
Medical C lia lc , 
devoted to the 
traatm aataf die- 
aaaea p a c a lia r  
to  o ld e r m an 
h a a  a N ew  
FREE BOOK 
that ta lla  how 
Umoo tro u k le a  
May ba cortact- 
ad by p ro vaa  
NONSUnaiCAL 
TMATMtNTt. 
Thia book an y 
prove of ntaioat 
iM portaaca in  
y o u r l i f o . No 
oUigatioii.

HaAl-COlON
D ISO niRS

ftanaaBMi. Tkaaa 
S li« rf« ri, «a taa 
trail, at • •  taaw

KDUOOU 
NEMUA

■ p s l i la i i  Bio- 
lirg la il BaatMaC 
llMt ae kart Siaat' 
wad. M l Sitttti at tfeU traartaatslvw 
la tw  M e Saak.
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ISTsrt.

NEW YORK (API—U you be
lieve la astrology, don’t maka 
any pUuis for next Monday. There 
may not be a next Monday.

Evan if there is a next Monday, 
the astrologers sey, it won’t be 
much fun. Storms, tidal waves, 
earthquakes, the sinking of con- 
Unents, financial panic and the 
outbre^ of World War HI are 
Uabla to make the day hectic.

All these dire predictions, aad 
iTkora, are being made by aatrol- 
ogers the world over who expect 
the advent of caUstrophe some 
lime Sunday. They baae their 
prophesies on an tatauapiciouB 
combination of the planets In the 
constellaUon of Capriconi.

Astronomers — serieus students 
of the heavenly bodies — agree 
that tha five visihle piMeta of 
Mercury. Venus. Mars. Juptter 
and Saturn win be grouped along 
with the aun and tho moon around 
tho cunstsBatlons of Civrtcam 
and Aquartne. Beyond this potat. 
tho aetrononwrs and tha astrolo
gers go separata ways.

“Nonaenac” Is the way Jatnea 
S Pickering, asaiataag astronoowr 
of the Hayden Planetarhan in 
New York, doocrihos the propbe- 
ctee of doom. “It'a the same kind 
of gobhfodegeok aatroiogera havo 
beta handing out for ccBturtoa.*'

Astrologsrs who try ta tell tha

future by the movemanta of tho 
ptanota—don’t aet it that way. 
They are preparing for tho worst.

In India, millions of Hiadui and 
Moslems are fervently praying to 
ward off tha end of the world. 
Many believers have fled their 
homes in Calcutta, Bombay. Ma
dras and New Delhi and are 
seeking refuge in the holy city 
of Benam oa tho banks of tha 
sacred Ganges.

In Nepal, hundreds have taken 
to the hills to await an expected 
earthquake. Many Esatemara 
havt portpoaed marriaget and 
betrothals until tha danger period 
paseea.

Nor is tha panic confined to the 
Orient. In this country. 31 Call- 
fomiana. mambers of Underataad- 
iag Inc., have takas refuga ia tba 
Arizona mouataia towa of Cloator. 
They believt Clestor will oocape 
the impending destruction.

AMroaomors. who pooh-pooh the 
foars of the astrologers, aole that 
a ckwe grouping of the five visfoie 
ptaaets takM place about onca 
every 108 years.

PrcdictiaM of the and of the 
world take place pertodicany tao.

The year 1008—the origiaal 
"miUenium"—was widely herald
ed as the last. It wam't

The year 1178 also waa achad- 
oled by astrofogers to be tha last

It wasn’t. The year 1088 was next. 
It wasn’t tha last either.

The German aatrologer Johannl 
Stoffler predicted that a deluge 
would submerge the world in 
February 1534. It turned out to 
be one ^  the drieet Fehmariea in [ 
history.

Sect leader William Miller, a I 
New Englander, said the world 
would come to an aad in Marcbl 
1843.

A Spanish monk promiaad the| 
end for Sept. 34, 1888.

People win believe in prophe-| 
dee can take comfort from the 
fact that Nostradamus one of the 
moat publiciaed of the popular 
prophets—didn’t think the world 
srould cad in 1881 

Nostradamus forecast tha and | 
for July 1888. See you then.

Farm Groups Get Ready 
For U.S. Controls Fight
WASHINGTON (API — PariB 

leaders and farm graupa art gat- 
ting sst for what i s i ^  become 
a laal-dltch f i |^  ever the role 
of goverament la agrtcuKure.

Theae grouna and (foagresa 
have beea battling since the early 
ISSOs. That's wbsa the New Deal 
■tartad naing powers of the gev- 
eminral to help improve farm 
prkaa and incomes.

A new battle will be triggered 
by the farm meeeage Presideot 
Kennedy is schsdniad te sand to 
Congresi Tueaday.

It Is generally agreed there arc 
three courioe open to government 
in dealing with the problem at 
farm prices, incomes and aur- 
phiaes:

1. Elitninata all govern mart 
pHca support, production control 
and s o b ^  payments.

3. Continua pcaaent programa at 
this nature.

3. Broaden control programs to 
bring stability te all farm com
modities not new subject te them 
or which might later get into sur
plus trouble.

Kennedy will espouse the third 
course. He advanc^ tt during the 
1880 presidential campaign and 
recommended tt to Congress a 
year ago, but ba did not get all 
the authority be felt the govem- 
ment needed.

There are groupe which believe 
the first course, eventual govern
ment withdrawal from agricul-

Robid Bit# 
Victim Sought
JACKSONVILLE. FU. (A P)- 

Autbortties ere trying te locate 
the R. F. Perry famiv, an route 
te Bverutt, Ws^., on vacation.

Hielr 3-yaar-eld daugbtar has 
baan bitten by a dog bellevod to 
be rabM.

Policeman M. H. Arnold saM 
a naighbor’a dag Wt Lada Ann 
Perry Thursday aad may have 
bittea Robert, 8. and Donna 
Elaine, 8. The family left Friday 
night.

Arnold said nelghbora reported 
the Perrys were traveling 1^ bus 
and would paaa through AUaata. 
CiBeiaDall, Chieap aad BoNa,

ture, should be taken These ia- 
ciude the Americaa Farm Bureau 
Fcderatloa and a aumher of ladi- 
vhhud farm commodity orgaaixa- 

me. It alao waa the course rac- 
ommended by the Eieenhower ad- 
mkiiatratioa.

The administration will gat 
strong hnckinf. however, from 
the National Fanners Union, the 
National Grange and soma farm 
commodity cnagw.

The adminiatratkNi it expected 
to make this pitch as Congress 
considers its program: If strong 
er controls are not applied te 
over-productive agriculture, gov 
enunent will be forced to retreat 
completsiy becauae taxpayers will 
not stand indefinitely for costs of 
a farm program that allows ac- 
cumulatim of vast surpluaes.

o ffe r  you  

see yo u r d o ctor, 

b rin g  yo ur  

p rescrip tio n  t o . . .

LEONARD'S
PrMcription Pharnmqf 

AM 44844 888 Searry

“ R ELIA B LE  PRESCRIPTIONg’'

Flameless Electric Clothes Dryins
TastMt AomwctlPMt to

NEW YORK
WASHIN6I0N
HOUSTON

Get a flying start on CfontiMOtal. Couuact in Dallas with 
luxurious Braniff flights Eaat aad South-fast jat power 
senrice with dinner included ia your fare to New York and 
non-etop to Washington: noo-etop Jet Power te Houston For 
reeervatiam. caJl Continental between 8:30 a.m. to 13:10 p.m. 
and 8:30 p.m. te 18:10 p.m. at AM 44871.

COWrfMffMTAi A I K l i m S ^ u v u m w

So clean . . .  go safG . . .  so modem . . .  that’s what electric dry«r 
ownere say they like about flamelem electric clotheg drying. Clean, 
flamelasg alectrio heat gantlee your do thee—driea them fluffy-aoll 
and iweet-amelting-—nerer fkiileg <x)lorg. And it’s to pradaely oon* 
trolled that even your mbet delicate fabrics can ba dried with 
oompleta aalety.

An electric dryer brings aronderful ease and oonvenknoe, too. Ttm  
can dry dothea ai^r time of day or night in any kind of weathst 
. . . with Uttk iTK»« effort than setting the oontroh . Bee yom  
favorite appliance dealer soon for a flameless rieotrio dolhes (byer 
that will sava you tima and work . . • help you IKre better 
. . .  electrkialy.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
R  V C O M P A N Y

/
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A Devotional For Today
**God U spirit, and thoM who worship him m tut wor
ship him in spirit and in tru th / ' (John 4:24. NE3.) 
PRAYER: O Father, we come to worship Thee with 
the awareness of our many short comings. May our 
hearts and minds be fixed on Thee and Thee alone. 
Help us thus to commune with Thee. In Jesus’ name. 
Amen.

<Pram Tb« Upper Rooiii')

No Sound Case Yet Made
Teus radlroads are once more souo4> 

Inc an alert in the battle to shelve the 
canalization of the Trinity River.

It would he a mistake to assume, bow- 
e\cr, that this is simply a matter of rail
roads tryinc to avoid competition.

Doubtless such a project would confront 
them with competition — heavily subsi
dized competition Thus, such an expendi
ture of pubhc funds would he uirfair; 
worse, it would be impractical and not 
fea.sibie from the point of freisht savings.

Certainly water transporlatioa is among 
the cheape.<t ways to move materials, 
but this differential usually is conrined to 
tidewater, to great riverways. or short 
inland points with a minimum elevation.

Even the great St. Lawrence system^ 
with the advantages of natural waterways 
and huge population and market centers.

has fallen far short o(̂  its projections. The 
Trinity proposal iadts these advantages 
and has only two concentrations of-popu- 
latioo at the terminus and none en route. 
The rails claim that studies show that 
every too of freight ever hauled over a 
Trinity canal wrould cost the taxpayers 
ts 05 For the sake of argument cut this 
in half, and there remains a beav7  tribute 
to sustain something that does not possess 
sufficient urgency or beneHt to Justify it.

If. as aosne argue, the Trinity canal 
would attract industry along its course. 
West Texas could re f l^  that it had par
ticipated in a venture that penalized ita 
own chances for industrial growth by sub
sidizing another area.

The fact is that a good sound case has 
yet to be made for the Trinity canal 
proposal.

Cooperative Effort Against Crime
It is gratifying to learn, from .Mtomey 

General Kennedy's annual report to the 
President, .that the program of pooling in-, 
formation on underworld figures is well 
under way This clearing house for data 
gathered by 25 federal agencies promises 
to be one of the best weapons yet devised 
against the deprcdatiooa of organised 
crime

It is also heartening to learn that the

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Senators' Views On Extremism

WASHINGTON.—Promr Senators Gold- 
water. Tower, Dodd. Tburmood. Mundt 
and Miller.

Subject: Can We Save Our Right-Wing 
Firebranda?

Dear Senators: On January IS, IM . I 
addresaad to you gcnUemao a lattar oo 
the above topic, and can now report 
your reeponaea. wMch art of far more 
public tigalftcaace thaa my origlaal 
4uery,

about, and ibould be 
Right.

GOLOWATCR: Not beartef from the 
Ariaona Senator, I phoned Ua office and 
was toM he had rocoiTod my cotomn. but 
that he did not intend to answer. Ihis 
was disappointing ia a man who has 
often been praised la this place for in
trepid fraaluMss. StiU. I am hepelbl that 
Goldwatar will decide to reply la his 
own cohann. caHad. nfherc Do You 
Stand. Sir?'*

It's my opiaioa that, ia the SixtlM. no 
leader of thought or men should be silent 
or equivocal on the central quary which 
I raised. It was what 1 called "the error 
which contemplatee that the end always 
>istifiee the meaae. This is an immoral 
doctrine. . .** I hope readers will ask 
Coidwalsr, ‘'Where da yon stand, str?" 
when trath and good sanae are murdered 
by someone on his aide.

TOWTO; He writeo ia part- "Dear 
Holmee: 1 have little sympathy for ex
tremism far the Right or Left. However, 
I am net ready to concede that more 
than a amaO frsetiaa of the Right might 
Justifiably be eo termed Him frectienal 
part hee boeo highly magnified by the 
Liberal Eatabhahinent which commands 
the Democratic party "

The Senator and I are ia agreement, 
and I hope that, henceforth, the “amall 
fraction of the Right " will not be any
thing hot as tough aad truthful aa Tower.

DODD "Dear Holmes While I make 
1)0 claim to be a 'conaerrstive' and have 
DO desire le be coneidered a Right-wing
er I am deeply devoted to the ttmgfle 
against conumnusm. at home aad abroad. 
I «hare your view that the extremiam 
and narrow iieas which characterise many 
fincere anti-Tommunists render them in
effectual We are required by the na
ture of our position to be meticulous'y 
horest in our facts and fair in the state
ment of our caae This cause is neither 
conser\atiie nor liberal; it is Ameri
can

"IT TR^Nsf CXDS," Dadd continues, 
"all other issuaa and it cannot succeed 
Without the united support of citizent who 
differ widely on lesser subjects The facts 
are on our side The temper of public 
opinion, deeply disturbed as it is by a 
long series of foreign policy defeats, is 
coming to our side It would be a tragedy 
to a l l^  this movement, so long in the 
making and so long overdue to be de
railed and discredited by extremist tub- 
thumpers

The Senator knows what he's talking

These men are statearoen.
■OWinbutoS S r MrWswcM erwdIrsW ta< )

A  Real Scramble

The Biq Spring Herald
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Depertmeot of Justice Is “making a major 
drive on efforts of rncketoers to corrupt 
public officials " For it is in such corrup- 
Uon that the greetent danger lies If the 
momentum of such a drive can be main
tained, and increaaed through the coopera
tion of state and local agencies, the proe- 
p e ^  of major improvement will be great. 
This ia a long-range program, but if offers 
hope that the bedi of organized crime 
may yet be broken

heeded oo Left and

TlMie five of the six S e n a t e r s  ad- 
dresaed have, la their aeveml ways, 
called upon the petriotic Right Wing, 
which u objecting to softoess-on-commu
nism. to be more factual-on-communism.

PHOENIX. Arif UP -  Vent Weinksuf. 
15, had a good but embSHraasing excuM 
for his failure la a calf scramble at the 
Arizona Natkmal Livestock Show.

During a scramble, five calvea a r e  
tamed Ioom Hi e correl end yoimff cow
boys try to dog them.

Weinkauf had a strong hold on his calf 
but bad to turn knee te pot his hands to 
other use.

"1 would have dowmed that calf,** be
explained. "If I hadn't lost my pants ’*
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SWITCH ON THE OLD CEREMONY

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Another Angle To 'Muzzling'

WASHINGTON fAP) — One 
Of the key questions—not empha
sised ao far in the Seoete taMpiiry 
Into ceoaorahip of military offi- 
cera' speechae—is bow many of 
them actually write their own

as evidence that they at least
looked at them, before aeoding

i e w ^them to the Security Review 
Qoe.

THI'R.MOND: la t  special prett re
lease cooceralag my column: "The figM 
egaiast communiam must be waged by 
■ rational aad reeaonable approach, us
ing objective facta—and the facts are 
pteotiful and devastatina . . " Thurmond 
goee on te say, as I di^ that many rash 
Rightist statements hare been under
standably provoked by "feelings, not 
without foundation, that our govemmeat 
in aot acting reaolutely, purposefully and 
affectively to combat. . the Gumnuaist 
threat."

It can be reliaUy stated that 
few do although the Senate sub
committee got top-brass com
plaint about the kind of censoring 
they get end the feet that low- 
ranking Mbordiaatee used the red 
penefl.

The Seuth Carolina Senator feels, as I 
do, that Rightists are Justifiably angered 
by attacks upon them for many yean by 
Lunatic Leftiats aad more recently by the 
Praeideat of the Ualted SlaUs. Many of 
these attacks carry the inelnoation that 
ea American aRra^oneanrattve aad aa- 
tionalist is a aeo-Paacist "Irreeponslbfllty 
begets tneaponaibOity." says Tharmood 
to this Miameful tenputatien of Psariam 
against some of our bast. If Miort-tem- 
pered. rttixena

IT U D O fB Tnx that many of 
the military ^weeb-maken even 
aae the speechea srrittan for them 
before tb ^  a n  submitted to the 
Pentsgon censon: the Defense 
Department's Security Review Of
fice.

Defease Secretary Robert S. 
Mc.Namara not long ago ordered 
offlcen to initial tneir

Adm. ArMgh A. Burke, retired 
chief of naval operatione, com
plained to the subconunlttee 
against review by Pentagon lub- 
ordlnatea of what the top officen 
a n  going te say.

So did L t Gen. Arthur 0. 
Trudeau, chief of Army research. 
Former Prefident Dwuftit D. El- 
eenhower sent the subcommittee a 
Btatament saying: "Let our k»-

speech myself," be said. "Then 
wen relatively low-level persons 
who wrote the speeches ia the 
first place "

This ia the usual procedun: A 
speech to be delivered by, say, 
ea Army officer goes first to the 
Army security review'to bo sure 
It reveals no secrets and Is ia 
keeping with preeidential policy.

From then it Is seat to the 
Defense Department's Senrity 
Review Office.

fonned miUtan speak.'
But Gen. 'Thomae D. White.

retired Air Force chief, said 
he didn't mind being reviewed 
by Pentagon undarUngs because

speechee a n  wrritten by 
officen 1

If along the line then la any 
conflict the speech caa be sub- 
mitte (Bo Arthur Sylvester, Mc- 
Naman's assistant secretary te 
charge of public affairs or if there 
te s t^  conflict to McNamara him
self.

Junior officen aad n tiewed by 
Junior officen of similar rank."

speechee. **I RARELY personally wrote a

H a l  B o y l e
Too Many Too Fat

MUNDT: He telephonad to voice agree
ment with my columa. There is plenty 
of room for dissgreement the South Do- 
kotaa eald. tea none for uatruthfnteios. 
He has wrtttaa hundreds of latten over 
the years arging conservativee to under- 
state rather thaa overstate aad to realist 
thot the opponenU will always strike at 
the weakest Unk of the nideace Mundt 
said

"1 would like te see the oooter%stive 
movement guord its language. pro\e lU 
points and never let Ms coaciusions ex
ceed as nidence "

You can't put it any better than that.
MILLER; "Dear Holmee . . I believe 

that the greet mejerity of Americans 
deeply resent distortione such as un
truths. beUrtniths. exaggeratioae. quotes 
out of context aad misquotes . .  My ad
vice. indeed my pice, to thoee to whom 
these commentt may apply, is . Play it 
hard, but play it claaa."

NEW YORK (AP>-Thtega a 
cohanttiat might never know If be 
didaT open hla mafl:

One of the prteee of proM>ertty 
—one hi every five Amoricene 
over SO. docton say. is danger
ously overweight.

An women yearn to bo boouti- 
tnl. but boouty le ao guarantee of 
either hepptesse or e long life. 
Marie Aatefnefte married at 14. 
became queen ef France at II. 
aad test her head te the guillotine 
at n .

Lite keeps getting easier aO the 
time. A precesB hee been de- 
\Ylopcd whereby you cs* now 
amd fBcsholle tsiegrsme te your 
own haadwrBIng. Huntere can 
buy decoyf so roanetie they flap 
their wtegs

What ie your handkapT Throo 
of the moot eleguent men who 
ever Uved — Derooethenee. Ed
mund Burke, aad Abrehsm Lin
coln—all had

problemr A ■cteatiat says that If 
the population inertssss at the 
preatnt rate te TSe years each 
aquar* foot of earth wiO hold a 
teiman being — thus leaving no 
room for auUNnobiles.

PRESIDENT Kennedy bocks the 
preoent policy, which wae alao 
Eisenhower's policy although now 
Eiaenhower seems to be having 
aooond thoughts about B.

Backing It alao art Gen. Lyman 
L. Lamaitzer, chairman of the 
Jolat (Stefs ot Staff, and Robert 
A. Lovett, defense secretory un
der President Harry S. Truman.

Thia Inquiry b the result of 
charfee by Sea. Strom Thurmond. 
D4.C., Utte the military was be
ing BMmltd when it wanted to 
make anti-Commualsi talks.

WE FIN'D DODD of Connecticut, who 
correctly denies that he is s oonservativo 
of recofti. proving thot a man with a 
domestic liberal voting record will fight 
shoulder to shoulder wtth Old Guard R*> 
rubikaae and Soothem DemecraU when 
the common cause is Americanism We 
find self-ityled conservstivH in Tower, 
Thurmond. .Mumft and Miller coura
geously rolling upon erring ond ultrocon- 
•en-otives to stroighlen up ond fly right.

Tht good old doya: In lift tho 
first New York ftote outofnobtte 
UcT'see coat tl.

Money is chongtag bonds foster 
The overoge dollor hills gets so 
battered it bos to be taken out 
of circulation afler eight months.

Our quotobie notobles: "If you 
a woman weoptag. you can- 
always bo sure wnsUier B is 

she has loot her Im-er or 
becauae she has been peeltag 
onions.' —Deems Taylor.

One way to aolve the parking

not

Here's aomethinc else to gnaw 
your Boils about; It it eetimatod 
that M tho antarctic ioo cop melta 
It would raiat the level of the 
oceans M  feet and make moat 
of the world's roateal cBiee hab- 
Kabte only by akin divers.

History lesM : You don't havt 
to be tan to be presideni—or 
slender eitber. Only 12 U.S. preei- 
dents have bean six fact or over. 
The amalleat. James Madison, 
was only ftve-ftet-four, weighed 
too potoids. The two fattest* 
Oro\'cr Oeveiaad, MO pounds, and 
WBliam Howard Taft. 20OM2 
pounds

Old Buperstititions- It to sup
posed to be had hick te go to 
■locp 00 one side of the bed aad 
get out 00 the other. Which ex
piates the saying. "Ha got out oo 
the wrong side of tho bod thia 
momtag "

The theory of atomic structure 
isn't new la 100 B.C. Democritus, 
ancient Greece's "laughing phil
osopher," taught that the world 
ia composed of "infinitesimally 
tiny partklee."

It was Ethel Barrymore who 
ebeorved. 'Tou grow up the day 
you have your first real laugh— 
at yourself."

One thing upon which everyone 
Is agrsed—larlndtag Thurmond— 
is that the military must bs sub- 
ordiasto to dvfUao control.

Tba French have been cited ee 
the prime example of the danger 
that can be created for a republic 
whore the generals go from open 
oppoeiboa to the government to 
conspiracy agalnet it.

So what the Senate subcommit- 
tea hearings bofl down to after 
a week of testimony is not wheth- 
sr top government dvilions have 
a r i |^  to cenonr militory men's 
spiochas but only how it should 
bo done.

Hils then becomes a matter of 
JadgnMol That leaves the door 
wide open for a lot of wrangling 
but hardly for explosions.

Blind Animal Dealer
R(XHESTER. N Y. tJF -  Dale 

Longston of F t Worth. Tex., to 
regarded as one of the top six 
animals dealers in the aation, sc- 
cording to sources at a soe as- 
aociaUon meeting here recently.

He started wHh ISO te cash and 
a mountain lion five years ago. 
Today, at 21, ho hat l.SOO aalmala.

Longston hao been blind since 
he was I years old.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Blue Spot Can Result From Injection

By JOItEFn G. MOLN-ER. M.D. 
Dear Dr. Motecr; My aunt re

cently had her arnnial checkup, 
srhich tedudad an tajection.

Tills time the area in which the 
needle was inserted became blue 
aa if bruiaad, and she gets a 
prickling aenaalion. Could there 
be a bit of broken needle te the 
arm? -M . B.

IdoubtB.

URBANA, 10. m — Hte coad's happy 
banting grounds are gstting crewded.

ABbeugh she still to a mlnocRg an the 
cempus, her numbers are on the inerease.

At the UniversBy of IIIlBeto coeds heva 
pwkwd the ratio of three men for every 
woman to two and a half to ona.

The firto tecreaeed their anmbars by 
I.B  per cent while mea laggad behind 
with aa tecreaae of only 2.27 per cent.

There are 14.2M mea aod MM ntxnan 
enroOad at tha noivarsBy.

Fhst. steel to much stronger 
than human flesh. Sometimes a 
naedto may break. But not often.

When K does, the "snap” ia in- 
stontly apiiarsnt to the hand <Doc* 
tor's or tochnkrian's) that hoMt 
tho needte. And if B weren't, tho 
fact would be apparent as soon 
as tho acedia to withdrawn.

What causes the bruissd appear- 
anos? Alao the prkklteg oeosa- 
Uon?

Tho Doedlo uoually to oimad at 
a veta. Aa tha needle to withdrasm, 
the vein often tende te Meed for 
a.few aeoonds. That te why wn 
apply preesure for o brfed Umt. 
or atoi the patient to preee o wad 
ef oatten at that point briefly.

If the presoure to not lu ^  on 
ter a few momenta, there can 
bo a Mt sf leakage of Mood from 
the veta before it aeato Baelf. As

little as e drop or two of Mood 
can cause a bruised look. After 
all. a hard bump that causes a 
bruise involves a leakage of a 

"Nery small amount of Mood.
This leaked blood accumulates 

under the skin and looks bhie. 
In addition, it may result te ths 
prickling aensation.

It's not worth worrying about, 
any more than a bladi and bhia 
spM to worth worrying about.

hence may be avoided by people 
who are on strict diets.

Don’t be concerned about par
ticular foods unless your doctor 
advises you. A thin person with 
heart trouble (yet, it happens!) 
may be urged to eat more M some 
foods that ths fat person with 
heart trouble to told to avoid

Dear Dr. Moiner: Wa have a 
water conditioner. Recently I 
heard that thia "aaft" water is 
harmful for drinkteg. It B true?—■ 
MRS W. R

No. tt'a not harmful. The only 
exception is that aoms people 
(wtth heart or Udaoy dtooaao) 
may bt on low • soB dioto. for 
them, ths amouM of aodlora (• 
conatitutnt of snB) ta the soft wg- 
ter may bo enotrary to their dtot.

No food, of any aert. Is neces
sarily "good" or "bad" for a 
heart patient. It depends on what 
you are trying to encourage or 
discourage te the patient's Physi
cal comfition te order to help the 
heart.

Dear Dr. Moliier: I havt a hoait 
condition aad wao told by a frtond 
to avoid eattog toogno, liver and 
hemt. Do them have any effect 
on the heart? -MRS. W. B. S.

No. It's true, taswtvtr, that 
tongue nuv contain a good deal 
of hidden lot. aad that Hver cen- 

tot Slid cbolnstorol, and

Count your calortos tba oasy 
srayl To rocsive •  copy of my 
ponqiMet. “Tho Cnlerte CStert,  ̂
write Dr. Moiner te cars of the 
Big Spring Horsld, soektoliig a 
loi^, mtf • oddresood. stomped 
envelope and i  cents ta coin to 
cmrnr handling.

Dr. Moiner weteomei  nO mad- 
ar m ail but mgrets that, (hie to 
the tremendous vohim# rsetivod 
daily, ho to uaoMc to nower la- 
dlvlduol totten. Rooders' quoa- 
tions am tocorporatod ta his coi- 
uma whSBovar posi^pte.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
A-Walking We Should Go

Odd thing Mteut us oduRs. We fault 
tho kids for wanting oars and not walk
ing, yet wt won’t hlko- to the grocery 
siors two blocks awsy if the family 
vohkto to not availabit for nm. s

exorctoo riwuld bo mom conttonl If It is 
to bo beooflcial to tha human body, 

Bosides. ft is now most fashionable en
the golf links to be seen hurryiiM from

aloctzics^-i
Wo sing a song about the atoto of physi

cal d i t r ^ i r  our youth hat falton into, 
yet wo do nothing about setting an exam- 
pla for thom.

one too to another te an eloctricslly-pow- 
emd cart, which rsquirm Uttlo «w rdse' 
to start and stop. .

WALKING HAS BECOME about OS old- 
fashioned as toffy-puUs, yet It offers to us 
perhaps the most Umo-honorsd and sum- 
£im way to exercise.

There ramaina a cortoin amount of ad- 
ventum, too, te hiking over the country 
side, espodslly in growing soosona.

Golf comes highly mcommendsd to tho 
Indivldteal who noe^ oxorciso. As sn tn- 
doavor to escape woriifly carm and enjoy 
tho companionship of otbar peopto, it p r ^  
ably can’t bo boat but thii boneflts de
rived from it so on exercise am grossly 
over-rated.

DRIVE UP almost any stmat te Big 
Spring and you will SOS automobiles 
parked in driveways aad nlongsido curbs 
but the only time you see peoplt walking 
is when go to and from tho ve- 
hides.

Rsgrottobly. It’s not fsshionoblo to gath
er the family and toko a stroll ofter 
dinner, Ihore Is always something more 
pressing to do than hike—a TV program 
to wato^, perhaps; a phoos call to make; 
a newspaper to mad.

AN AUTHORITY on physical conditioo- 
Ing remarked recently that such benafits 
are minor because tte walking required 
in the game to spaamodic, wteMraas any

THE AUTOMOBILE, for all ita fine 
points, hasn’t improved our nunners, ei
ther. We become different people when 
we get behind a wheel—rude and impa
tient with the individuals around us. Afoot, 
chances am we am urbane and courteous 
because we have time to be eodable and 
want to be Uked.

-TOMMY HART

I n e z  R o b b
Voice Of Dissent--Against Milk

"Ask not what the country can do for 
you. but what you can do for the coun
try.”

That noMe, lofty challenge at the con
clusion of P resid^  K enny 's inaugural 
address a year ago had nw ready to 
climb the highast mountain, swim tho 
deepest ocean and man the barricades 
anywhere, anytime.

tha true faith, whose bona fides am Im- 
peccnblo. ia anti-milk, too. She is Mrs. 
Clifton DanM, nee Margaret Truman.

IN THE INTERIM, my only disappoint
ment bat been the nonaasignnient ef a 
great and vital task teto which we, the 
people, could sink our teeth, our bonds 
and our hearts.

And now, at the first presidential com- 
mtosion mqueetod of the notion, my res
olution to not so much shaken aa my 
morato shattemd. 0  fntojous day when, 
Inatoad of charging the enemy, I am 
asked to drink milk:

We once compared notes about our 
mutual nverrioB and the runnteg family 
presaum brought on us, la ooch mstonce. 
to toM off milk by tho gnllon to avoid 
rickets, build strong bones and help Boesy 
out te the beck lot. Even as smell chil
dren. nothing bed ever been able to move 
cither one of on. Yet. we both grew to 
maturity, healthy and happy.

MILK! That white liquid I hate with o 
passton worthy of o gmater cauot! Mffli 
that 1 havt resoluto^ refused to touch 
since I was weaned. Milk that through
out a long and healthy lift I have avoided.

r Jl-/even u  that other ail-American daitcocy. 
French frtoa. (Probably this confasaioa 
win get mt a subpoena from Uie Housa 
Un-Amcricaa Activittoe Committoe.)

If I go to tba stoka for B. cream to 
anathema to mo. too; ospoctelly whipped 
cream. Batter to aomathlng else again: 
tha perfect proportkm to twice aa mneh 
butter by w e i^  to o bokod potato as 
the spud Kself. Shall 1 be oboytag tho 
presidential edict if 1 eat twice ao much 
hatter aa the overage citiaen end skip 
the milk?

■ m x ANOTHER Democrat hoi been 
warning my husband and me against ths 
dangers of milk consumption by any dti- 
nen past 12 years of age. He ta one of 
the moot prominent iatemlsts te New 
York ond b ^  of one of Its foremost hos- 
pltato.

This doctor is convinced that too much 
milk to not good for odoloecento and nd- 
nlU. Ho hot been cautioning his grown-up 
pnlianto for yoars that Amnrican addiction 
to milk dog$ tho pipoo and tends to de- 
torioratioo of tho bellows. Ho madunUy 
got my bustteod to swoer off the stuff. 
Add took tho pledge not to overindulge to 
the extent of more than a few glsssei
P«r

BUT IF MILK to now the touchstone of 
petriotian and willingnoes to tocrifloe for
tho country’s good, there to nothing to be

t end force It

OR U MILK atraigbl not even on the 
recks, now tho badge of the tmo-btue. 100 
per cent American? If this to the dadlea- 
tion DOW required of wortiiy dtlxene, tot 
the R1ute House speak and 1*0 do my 
best to choke down the repugnent fluid.

But deponent to net the only Democrat 
arbo can't abide milk. Another member of

done but chastise the spirit 
down the rebel throat

For eomo roaoon or other, the Demo
cratic party seems to have trottote with 
milk. During World War U Henry WaUnce 
was incorrectly quoted as saying that the 
coidlirt was being waged to supply a quart 
of milk to Hottentots. Whereupon the late 
(fordall Hall, the saBy eld Secretory of 
State who lisped, cried te rage. "Hell, 
they doat evea wiko It!"

Me aad the Hottentots, untoas B's my 
patriotic doty.
•OtvTfttek wax OaitoS Pmmt* Ojrssttsl*. to*.)

D a v i l d  L a w r e n c e
Treat Labor, Management Alike

WASHINGTON-President Kennedy to 
relying on the power of puMic opinion, 
rather thaa the reotrictivo powart of gov- 
enunent itself, to bring about "statesman- 
•Mp" ta the ftold of tobor-maaageoMOt 
relMions. But somehow he fails to speak 
out forcefully against tabor unloes befera 
they strike (or uawarranted teerennss ta 
wages, white he tosues sharp wamtogs 
to manogemeal to forego price tecreeees 
besed on rising labor costs.

A (M)O0 EXAMPLE of this omtoilon 
to ths case of the electrical construction 
workers* unioa ta New York Oty which 
has Jost extorted an agraement for a 2S- 
boor week at higher wage ratea. wtth 
overtime for at teest aa edditionei five 
hours psr week. This means ths stoctri- 
dans now wiB git opproxtanalely tha 
same pay for M hours as they previoasly 
were gstting tor 2S hours, pim higher 
overtime pay for tho oddittenol hours they 
expect to work ta view of ths shortoge of 
union etectricteas te the area.

Labor-union ctretes hailed this agroo- 
ment as a "historic breok-through." and 
the New York City (tentral Labor Coun
cil urged oil affiliried unioax to preas for 
tho shorter work week. At tho same time, 
the building trodas employers ossodatton 
was being told by construction coot enol- 
ysts thot. H eO the industry's craftsmen te 
the dty won the shorter week, the cost 
of commercial coastroctioa would go up by 
18 per cant and ef residential constme- 
tioB by sevea par caot.

ly afterward. The toaue was really un
touched until editorial comment gcacral- 
ly crttlctoad the admiatotratfon for iU ob
vious one sidodness. Then came the fol- 
tewiag exchange at the President's press 
conference teat Wsdneaday;

"<i. Mr. Prasideol ta the face of your 
economic meessge urgiag both manage
ment and tebor to moderate their peltry 
regarding price end wage tecreeees. would 
you tell us bow you feel about the etectri- 
cians union’s contracts to New York 
which oaO for a tShour week?

"A. I havt stated before—I thtak at the 
steehroricara cooveotioa before I was elect
ed—and Tre stated atace than, that I 
thought that the 4Bheur week—te vtew of 
the maoy ohllgatioas that we had upon us 
both at home and abrend represented the 
national goal at thia ttone.

PRKBIDENT KENNEDY knew all about 
the etectrkal workers' demands and their 
strike, which caused the shutdown on prac
tically all constructioa te New York City 
for a Uma. The mayor of New York, a 
poUtkal ally of tho Presktent. wae ia tha 
midat of it and took no action to do- 
nounco tho labor union for Ha exorhitant 
demands. PuMic opinion apparently waa 
mobilised by the White House.

"IN ADDITION, I thought that labor- 
maufement contracts should be settled 
wtthte the realm of productivity Increases, 
ao that there would be a bancfldal ef
fect ea price stability. Now, this contract 
does not meet eithw one of thoee two 
standards, aad therefore I regret H."

But where to the remedy? The contract 
new hao been mode. Tho cenatmetion 
componios hove surrenderod. Tho costs 
undoubtedly will be passed on to the pub
lic ta highw rente. Tlte right of a union to 
bargete for oa entire industry te the larg
est dty ta tbs country hao bsen acquiesced 
in. But If the employers te that seme city 
were to agree to fix prices to absorb tho 
added wage costa, they would bo prompUy 
prosecutad by the U.S. attomoy general.

WHEN U the President going to put the
footii

TBT, WHEN the stool lodnstry was re
ported lost autumn ready to iacrooso ita 
pricaa because of wage increases won by 
the steM nnton after a cosUy strike, the 
President sent letters to the ^-ndpal steel 
companies and put on s publicity bar
rage that placed them befon the country 
as unmindful of the public interest . Ac* 
taally, they didn't IncnMss prices aad tha 
reason, tt is believad. had to do wHh oom- 
pstitive conditiona. Next aumrotr, however, 
when another stoel atrike to thraatenad, 
the atoel compaalas may have to go ap ta 
thoir pricaa if the anteaa aeccood ta de* 
manda for wage

labor unlona on the same footing as n i ^  
agement? If a wage fommla that providM 
for uniform payments by empleyers affects 
the price, the labor unions escape any 
penalty.

The sdmlnistraUon answers that B is go
ing to depend on public opiMon. It has 
been known for several days that offldals 
here vrera unhappy about what the electri
cal unioa was (foing, bat not a word of 
reproof came from Uw White House or the 
Department of Lobor. No letters were 
written te advance te the beads of the 
Mectrkal union to endeavor to persuade 
them to modify their damands. After tt to 
all over, there to only aa exprsaaion of 
"reffret”—hidden away ta a prsas edn* 
ference tranacript of many thousaads of 
words.

A BELATED STEF has Just been tak
en by the Freaideog with respect to the 
electrical unioo's agreement for a 2S-hour 
week. Atthoogh tha stilks ended Jaa. I t 
after a week of dtoniptkm of the con- 
stmetten Industry te tho largest city te 
the country, and although as agraement 
was signed abnoat a week ago. the White 
House said nothtag bafora cr linmadiatc*

PLAINLY, the IrraspoaaiMllty of tabor 
nakn loadors ta certain indnttriaa te 
growtag into k aarhius threat to tba ae^ 
nomte welfare of tho eouatry. Tho Prosi- 
dent sun to raporiad aa being parptexed

why so many busiaasamcn coosider 
tho attmtatotration hetUlo to basteaaa. It to
a causa for worry at a Uma whan tbs 
ckwast coopsrotioa is asadod on aO sktos 
to deal wtth tha aconomk probtona that 
art teteraatkMial as wail aa aaUoMl te 
their acopc. Tha only remedy to te treat 
tobor-unim leaders and msnagemeat Mike. 
KMemiM, USA a«« T«rt airm  taso*, to*j
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PEAK ABBY t r

Time To End 
Th is' Affoir

a.c*wsfc,<»u I irmtiiasai 
am married, I ckeckera.DEAR ABBY: I am married, | checkers. You fcave 

have three children, ages 19, 16 which man to saove. 
and 10, and 1 am In love withl • • •
another Sfoman’i husband. I know | How la the world treating you? 
yw will My, "Give him up." but [Unload your problems on Abby, 
it s not that easy. He isn’t some-1 care 
one I just met. We have known
each o ^ r  for 16 years. I For Abby’s booklet, "How To

My husband and • I are very Have A Lovely Wedding,” send 
frientoy with him and his wife, so cents to Abby, Box 8965. Bev 
We became serious about each erly HiHs, Calif 
other 12 years ago and it'i still 
going strong. We've tried staying 
away from each other, but it's 
never srorked out for more than a 
week. I have lost all fe^ng for 
my husband. I can’t tell you how 
I have suffered with a guilty con
science all these years. No one 
suspects anything. Can you help 
roe?

TOE UNFAITOFUL ONE

Moon Rocket 
Has Become 
Solar Satellite
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Ranger 

3, the moon shot that missed its 
tiu^et by nearly 23,000 miles, is 
doomed to spend the rest of 
eternity to futile flight—an acci
dental satellite of tbe sun.

Of Ua four objectives, the $7- 
million space craft apparently ac
complish^ only me.

The biggest disappointment was 
that it missed the ipooo by 32,862 
miles. This happened because It

was hurled Into Its trajectory at 
excessive speed after it was 
launched Friday from Cape Ca
naveral,

That (aiiura brought m  others. 
For one thing, the 727-pound space 
craft was u i^ le  to bounce radar 
s ig n ^  off the moon. And, since 
it did not land its capsule on the 
mom, it was unable to bring its 
seismometer iiHo play and meas
ure moonquakes.

It also failed to get close-up pic
tures of tbe mom. Tbe long-range 
shots it got as it sped past ap
parently will be of little value, if 
any. .  ,  ‘

The one thing Ranger 3 did waa 
collect gamma radiatim data. 
These data already are being 
analyaad.

Ranger 3 raced by the mom 
and into oblivion Sunday after- 
nom, beginning to tumble as it 
went into solar orbit. Only one of

its transmitters „waa working. 
During (Miiods Wtren that trana- 
mitter’s antaana waa poiotad to
ward earth, acieotista were able 
to pick up the signal and chart 
Ranger’s progreaa.

An official of the Jet Propulskn 
Labratory, o{terated here for the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administratim, Mid Ranger 3 wlU 
remain to orbit "for the duration 
of the s ( ^  system’s life."

Ranger’s orbital path Is similar 
to that of earth. It will be as close 
to tbe sun as 9m  millim miles 
and as far away as 106 millim 
miles.

The teievisim cameras aboard 
Ranger 3 were supposed to oper
ate for 40 minutes, m  the space 
craft descended slowly toward the 
moon in its final maneuver. Had 
the operatim gone smoothly, the 
pictures would have shown the

mom to detail never ‘ before 
•chieved.

When the camera was turned 
m Sunday m  Ranger 3 aped by 
the mom. the space craft failed 
to k e^  its antenna pointed toward 
Mith. The signal receivad at 
Goldstona tracking atatim to the 
California desert waa weaker 
than it should have been and was 
masked by noise.

Scientists said they wmld try 
to unmask the s i ^ I  and evaluate 
H. A jet propulsion laboratory 
■pokesman said this may take 
■everal weeks. He added: "There 
is little hope that H will produce 
aay beneficial results."

Ranger 3. built by tbe labora
tory at a cost of about $10,000 a

Kund, was given too strmg a 
ost* Friday by its AUas-Agena 

B launching sy^m .

Big Spring (Texoi) Herald, Monday, Jon. 29, 1962 S - l
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Asthma Formula Prescribed 
Most By Doctors-Available 
Now Without Prescription

Slope A ttacks in  M inutas . . .  Raliuf Lasts for H o u n I
a«w TmA, r. t. The
fonaala prtacribsd moi« than Mjr 
•thar by dectara for tkair privato 
patiaau is aow availaUa t« astkma 
tuffarors without proseriptioB.

Modieal toita prorod tkis forwiala 
stops astkma attacks ia miaataa sM 
Sivaa kourt of froodoai from raear- 
raaco of painful astkma nasms.

This formula is so sifsetivs tkst 
It is tka phyatciaa’s Isadiac astkam 
prsacriptlon-so safs wksa assd as 
dirsetad tkat now It can bs sold — 
wHbsat ptwscriatioB la amst sUtss

—ia tiay tabkrta saOsd iVisiwtsasik 
Tksss Primatoao Taklsta span 
kroacklal tabs#, Issssa sooRwstisB, 
rsiisvs Uat asrvoas tsasisu. Att 
witkoat palafai bijsetioas.

Tks sscfst ts-Priaiataas rsaiblaoe 
8 msdieiasa (la full prsstrlptiow 
strsapth) feaad BM>st sifsetiva ia 
sombiaatisB for asthaia dlstrooa. 
Each porfsrwM a apwcial parpsos.

So look forward to stoop at ai(kW 
aad friidoai from aotkma apaaaak 
PrioMtoao—iSd. at aap

DEAR UNFAITHFUL: Far | 
years jraa have deliberately deae 
the wraag thlag, while yoa bribed 
yaar caascieare with “safferiag.* 
Safferiag daesat square tklags. 
Make ap year mtad to ead ike 
affair, aad pray far streagth to 
fallaw thraugh. Yoa caa do tt if 
yau try.

s s s
DEAR ABBY: I am having 

trouble with my mother. When | 
we go to buy shoes, she pushes 
down on my big toe with her I 
thumb and SHE tells ME how the 
shoes feel m MY feet. When 1 
tell her they fit just perfect, she 
says they are too snudl and she 
buyu the next biggest siu, which 
is so big my feet swim in the 
shoes. She wm’i believe me, 
Abby, but she reads your col- { 
umn and will listen to you.

BABIED I
DEAR BABIED: Tbe next Ubm | 

yaa sbap tar sbaea, ask yaar 
natber la let tbe shoe saleamaa 
drcMe wbat sise sbaea yaa aecd. 
Tbat’a HIS bastaeis aad yaar | 
■natber will sarely believe HIM.• 0 0

DEAR ABBY: I have recently | 
moved from a large northeastern { 
city to a small southern town. 
Several people in this commun-1 
tty have asked. "What church do | 
you (0  to?"

I teve always thought that this | 
WM a rude personal questim. 1 
presume these people are trying j 
to be friendly and probably want 
to invite me to their church. How
ever. I do not care to go to I 
church with anyone, nor do 11 
want to answer the questim. What 
caa I say without being rude*

AT A LOSS I
DEAR AT: TW toweiprepto are 

ebvlMMty briag friendly. It to 
pwlettrws aad awkward to wilb- 
bMd the aaewer. Wky net leO 
Ibrin?

PA. If yea rraUy ge le rberrh, I 
yM*B have le reveal tbe aa-|
swer aayway.• • •

CONFIDENTIAL TO JUA- 
NTTA: Leve to like a gasne a( j

Tom Hickman, 
Noted Texas 
Ranger, Dies
GAINESVILLE (API -  Tom 

Hickman. 76. a famous Texas 
Ranger la the bototerous eU boom 
era ef the 19S0e and llSOe, died | 
today.

He retired ia 18M aad for el 
Bumbar of yean was a special | 
officer for (^If Oil Co He was 
appointed to tbe Texas Public 
Safety CommiBim ia 1996 and | 
became its ebsirman last year.

He had been iU for months.
Surviving are his widow; two | 

•000. David Hkkman. in the Navy 
at Norfolk. Va.. and Tom Hick-1 
man Jr. of Venice. Calif , a I 
UCLA student.

A sturdy 6-fbot-l figure with 
iron gray hair, Hickman re
mained ariive until his final iU- 
neas, even taking part as a hone- 
man m long trail ridea.

Habitoally he wore cowboy | 
boots and Western garb.

Hickman was a 0»ke (bounty 
native end kept residence here I 
most of hie life.

Hickman waa a Ranger captain 
in the oil boom days of Bmger, 
Ranger. K i l g o r e ,  Burkburnett, 
Mexia, Deademma, Breckenridge I 
and Wink and drew the job of 
handling rough and tough ettiaentj 
by the score.

"Borger in the Mrly ’90e was 
the roughest town ever created 
by an oil boom," he once Mid. 
"More dtisens were killed, more 

officers were killed and 
men were slain in bold-

peace

ups..
Hickman and Ranger Capt. 

Frank Hamer slipped into Borger 
by night when the booming oil' 
field town In the Texas Panhan- 

was at ita rowdiest. Whole-j 
sale arrests followed. For a time 
Borger was under martial law.

“At Kilgore we uaed an aban
doned church as a Jail," he re-1 
called years later, "We used a Bi
ble stand for the fingerprint ] 
desk."

Hkkman remembered countleu 
spectacular crimas, but ha put 
tha Santa Claus bank robbery at 
Cisco in 1937 first on the list.

BuIleU sprayed downtown Cisco 
and two city policeman died in' 
a battle after feur robbers en
tered the bank, one ef them die-1 
guised as Santa Claus.

Gunfire also killed one of tha 
bandits, and a mob lynched an- 
othar. A third diad in the electric | 
chair, and the foorth drew a life 
sBitenca. R took sffkesB a i
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S k y la rk  R y e  B re a d  
D a n is h  W h irls  
M rs . W rig h t's  W h ite  B re a d  
S k y l a A  Fre n c h  B re a d  
W estern  F a rm  B re a d  
S k y la rk  R a is in  B re a d  
S k y la rk  Ita lia n  B r e a d .  
T e xa s  T o a s tin ' B re ad

W a r .
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Protea BreadWNiLLv

Butterniilk Bread Mn.Wrfeltrs. 

Crashed Wheat Bread SMtoA.
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254 
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RytaA . Parfact far WaaMtal.

SM*A. M«U feed wadwtelies.

IkyiaA. DaSsiaai toasted.
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Browa & Serve Rolls 254

ûar€u>ft»J rritatt/

Fmit Snads 
Clmamofl Rolls 
Pecae Rolls ^ ,
Raisi Bread ......

B n tte r &  E g g  B re a d  
S le n d e rw a y  B re ad 
M u lti-G ra in  B re a d

VHnt for SnacLi!
Haedwrgir Bans (As.Wrfekt'iLaawA S f ’ 194 

Giant Handurga Buns $M*A Sak KM 94 
{̂ ''̂ 394 Hot Dog Bans n^l94

294 Sesann Bans i!f'2l4
S a /e« ^ € o 4  W U  B n ^!

B r o J iV J L !
Ciniainon Belli SraS:'** Kf* 354
Frencb Rols 
CoffN Cake 
CInh Rolls M-i.

S:̂ 214
1̂ 3̂54
^̂ *234

Ground Beef
Mado from U.S. 
Govornmtnt 
inspoefod Btef. 
Safoway Guaranftad. 
Economical 
and mitritioui.

%

L b .

Quick Steaks
Monor Houto VooL DeSdeui Mod. Lb.

Bed Ufoi
394

G o o c k  j^ r o d u c U

Obow Macaroni Large.

Macaroni Shells
Wide Noodles Par Map* aad i4aw».

Egg Noodles 
Rigatoni s.
Vermicelli Twist 
Italian Spaghetti w. . 
Gooch Lasagna

Neck Bo o m
Pari Par4#«t 
far makkif (tea.

----------5 ' -  t / —
■a *oro to itaaA poor traaoor 

wIM the*, ■aaay tovtog vofoMf

Side of Beef
lUy 8aaf 2W ta 400 to. tvg. Lh.

Fo req u arter
laky leal, tcaaaadaal Lk. * S w  '

H in d q u arter C7>
laky 9*«f- A gaad kay. Lk. 9  m

Beef Lo in  7C<
U3.DA. Ckatoa Brad* Haary leaf. Lk. A

Apple Butter 
Grape Je lly 
Fresh Bntter

Wgitgrn Mold*
Ngw gf Sgftwgy. Lrg. Jgp.

Imprgoi. DeGdoee on hoAtk

2S-OA

l-Uto
Shgdy Lgng. fintff qtiBfiVyL Cfeto

FggMag ^ u a r a n l ^ t !
Ev«ry ifgm gf Sgftwgy it sold or 
g Mongybtclr gugrgnt*g . TKli 
mggnt thgt ful purckgsg pric# wfl 
b# gbggrfutly rtfundtd  or gRy 
ifgfR tbgf doM not gevg yoei oom- 
plef* •gfttfgcfioR.

Stogy WHk C—f y —gg Swftwgyl

SAFEWAY
sells the freshest 

fruits end vegetables 
in town.

Jarg atSARWAY!

laafta.

> Haltos (

Tatty aod gaad.

9

2s j 25(
2ss25<
2s j 25<

}iS‘ 21(
ŝ ‘ 25<

s. ttr2?
s?254

Serve Fresh Green Beans and New Potafoes Tonight I

New Potatoes
3 .2 5 '

Plorlda'i Rnoii. 
Dtlicious wHh 
Kontucky Wondor Boom.

Green Beans
Ktntncky Wonder.
Florida *1 F’mtst.
Froth and tondor. Lh.

Tumpi

Bnisieb Sprouts

Ritz Crackers t'izo.
Orange Drink 1T31H
Frito Bean Dip n.-...
Frito ChiN sl-554
Barbecue Beef Na.100 CQg 

Cao K P

Grilfin Syrup v.... iMto. TfW
Dog Yummies 18(
Hot Drink Cups
Paper Plates sf 49«

Pricog sad Coopoos EffocUvg Mon., Tost, aad Wod., Jaa. It, 10 aad H,
ia Big Spriag.

Wa Raanrra tha Right to Uoilt ()uanUtlaa. Na Salaa ta Daalara.

L I  SAFEW AY
M o r te n 't PocqMiB P o eq ab i C le o e ie g

B i s e n i t s C re am L o t i o n H n i d

fewia. Il-O*. 
l8.Ct.skg. Pkg. ■ ■ W

raigfaarlkad C O /  
'LakaLIHd. PLOi. J I H y

•wlaAadad.1 Jar W V
Sdk'aSaRa. C d /  
n*y yaar kaadi. SA-Oi. BBy 
(Pad.tMfawLI lattla W  A

CarkMM. rk-Oto X M t  
lUawei toeti. Mtla M l V
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Of them!

NANCV— y o u  C A N T  
WATCH TH A T COWBOY 
SH O W  UNTIL YOU 
FINISH
VOUP ) / \\ ^

i LUNCH

■ ^  Q O

CHOHP c h o m p
CHOMP CHpMP
CHOMP
c h o m p

F A S T E S T  FORK  
IN T H E  W E S T

w %W

7 W  fo r c e  O’AU. MAH 
NNER GOODNESS DONE 
TURNED 7VIET MESS O’ 
evil. A A O U N '/f

BUr-sPaf-TNAT^HAlNT 
M U FFLEFriN  ME,TO 
SEND rr BACK TO 

. F L O O L E //-  ME5DE 
AH KIN DiUkP IT 
SOM!
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▼ACUTTM CLEANER SALES. SERVICE AND EXCRANQB 
BanalM la ALL MAKES UmS CIcaam. OaaraalMS. Oa nwa. 
OaaraalaaS Swr k a Ear AS Mafc« — Raat CItaaan. Ms V%

CAN MAKE TOUR CLEANER RUN LOUS NEW. OR BETTER
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Wheeler Picked 
To Represent 
Local District
OordoQ Whe«ler. Gordoa'a Hair 

StylM. will be (he Lone Star en
trant from Big Spring at the tute 
convention of the Association of 
Accredited Beauty CuiturUts to 
be held in Austin during August.

He was selected at a meeting 
of the local association Saturday 
at the Settles Hotel.

Mrs. Pat Moore, an operator 
and model for Gordon’s, was se
lected to be the local beauty salon 
quean during National Beauty Sa
lon Waek Fab. n-17.

The two contests were staged 
simultaneously Saturday with 
Judges choosing winners at th e  
meeting. Immediately afterwards, 
a dance was held. Some 90 - lOO 
persons were present and remained 
lor the dance.

Second place winner in the con
test for Lone Star entrant was 
Jewel Wheeler. Jerry Lee t o o k  
third place. There were nine en
trants in each contest.

Judges for the event were 
Glenn Neighly, Abilene: Ho l l y  
Fields, Abilene: and Gladys Rich- 
tor, San Angelo.

Suspect Held 
In Rape Charge
SEYMOUR. Tex. (API—George 

Young, M, a Negro, w u charged 
today with rape, attempted rape 
and burglary. He was arrested 
at his home Sunday.

Sheriff Wesley Styles said his 
office was called about 4:90 a.m. 
after a man entered a home and 
attemptad to attack a white girl. 
IS. The girl’s sister screamed and 
the man fled.

While the sheriff invastlgated 
this 'rase, his office received a 
call that another white girl. 4, 
had been raped in her home.

Ute 4-year-old’s condition was 
described as critical.

Officers, inctuding Ranger Hom
er Melton. Joined In the manhunt.

CONTINENTAL 
TRA IL W AYS

orawiwe a.M a.ueaw aii S4m
Low Faroe Frans Big Sprlag 

Cast Ceaal Aad Weal CmbI
Danas .................... , n  Pass
Oltla. d ty  ...••«•••...• geattle
St. Lsids ................... PtMoals
Memphis ................ Salt Lake
ladlaaapsUo .......... Sea Dtege
NsrfsBi ..............  Lea Aagelcs
New York ......  taa Fraacfsce

Em I Bm b  Air Om O.sa«*r SmIm

High Wind
Pope Jeha XXIII holds Ms hat agaiest a high wlad as ha leaves 
the Basilica of 81. Past la Romo after he made aa Imprompta visit 
SB the aBBiversary of the coaversloa of St. PsaL

;

Retry To Speak 
Tonight At Stanton
Herb C. Petry, Caniso Springs, 

chsirman of ths Texas Highway 
Commiasion. will be guest speaker 
at the Martin County Chamber of 
Commerce enmial banquet to
night.

The annual event begins at 
7:90 p.m. at the Cap Rock Elactric 
Co . operative au^torium. About 
900 persons ere expected to attend, 
according to Gerald Hanson, out
going president.

An award to the outstanding 
farmer will be made by Jake 
Hodges. Tho recipient has already 
been chosen by an anonymous 
committee Last year's outstand
ing farmer award went to Jimmy 
Sawyer.

Roy Crlm will be master of cere
monies. Members of the Xi Beta 
Alpha chapter of BeU Sigma Phi 
will serve the meal and Uie Stan-

MONEY
TO PAY BILLS...
AND SOME EXTRA CASH 

FOR GOOD MEASURE!

ton Garden Qnb win arrange dec- 
oratioos. The Stanton Music Club 
will be in charge of the muMc 
and entertainment.

Hanson will report on work of 
the Chamber during 1961 and Bob 
Cox. in-coming praaldent, will dis
cuss plans for activiUUee this year.

Among those to be instalM m  
officers are Dr. J. M. Shy, view 
president: Jimmy Stallinp, eecr*- 
tary-treasuror; Bob Heraog. and 
Bob Haislip, new directors. Hold 
over directors sre Cox, R. 0. An
derson. Roy Pickett, Crim and 
Jake Hodges. Retiring directors 
are Gerald Hanson, James EiUnd 
and Leo Turner,

The invocatioa will be given by 
Tommy Williams, minister of tlM 
Church of Christ, and the Rev, El
lis Todd. First Methodist minister, 
will give the benedietkm.

Yo*n Kite the way we do butlnest. We extend 
credit liberally on termt te salt year peebetboek.

F A S T  S E P V I C e

Wf cordially invftt MiHtary Ptnonml stotiontd in 
thh orto to toko odvontogo of ow foeflhits.

leans up Te $1000

G .A .C . F I N A N C E
C O R P O R A T I O N

107 W oft Fourth Sfroot
Me Ipftee, Texes 

Telepbesse ARMiersf 4-431 •

Leaders To 
T  rade Shots

Mf n«  AMMUteS SrMa
Pah American and St. Mary’s 

top the Big State Conference bas
ketball sUndings with 4-1 records, 
and one will ha dumped from the 
lead this week.

They’ll trade shots Monday 
night at Edinburg. A victory for 
Pan American would put it in a 
good position to repeat aa loop 
champion.

In their first conference game 
at San Antonio. Mary’s ^ged 
the Pan American Broncs 74-70. 
Then the St. Mary’s ' Snakes 
trimmed Texas Lutheran 76-W 
Saturday to noove into a tie with 
Hm Broncs.

St. Edward’s will try to

LEGAL NOTICE
NO. tao7

IN THX U A T T K k O f
THE E f r a n  o pHAEOLO MAOOMMB. XWCBASSPw nm  COUNTY court

n m A l o  COUNTY. TEXAS PSoBAIV DOCKET NOTICE
NoUe* Is h s n * r  i Itm  tbst OricNMl 

Lsltert TsstamsMAnr iomb O s lU tsts sf 
HAROLD M MACOMlWa. DECEASED, 
• s r s  issase to ms. tbs uodsnHmsd. m Um SSUi <tor 0  N>nrssabsr. IMl. to Os 
procssdtois ntokstod below my sisitobM* 
nertoo. whleb' Is *MU psndtos. snS Obt 
I now bold tueb Is ttsn  All psrsoos hav- 
tos claim* aasinsi *sld BsUU. wbisb ts 
bslns aemtolatorsd to lbs Osimty bsto* 
nsmad. srs  bersby roqutrsd to prasaat 
lbs tains to ms. rsspssUully. s t 0>* bd- 
d r w  bsto* (tosa. befors *u)l lsmb u u a t 
It bsrrsd by tbs ssnsrsl btotut* cl U n -  
ItoUsns. befors s u u  Etlate 1* elctsd. and 
wtUito Um Urns prsMirbsd by Ibv. My 
retldsoee and Post Office address I* MO 
East l« b  btrsst. Hti bprtog. Howard 
County. Tsxsj Datad tbt* SMb day af 
Noyembsr IMl.LENA MAE MACOIOUBE. Bsseutrte «r Um Batata of EAEOLO M. MA- COMBER. DMtasad. No. IMT. to UM Oouaty Court af Howard Ceuaty. Tsaas.

LEGAL NOnCB

Bt SufE.You Con Vot# In

1962't Importont EUctions

PAY YOUR 
POLL TAX

DIADLINE IS JAN. 31 

Spontorad By Big Spring Joycaa*

Mrs. Lillian JesMe Doering, 
died in a local hospitsd M 1:45 
a.m. Sunday, fotlowtng a long Bl- 
nesa. that had become critical in 
the last 10 days.

Funeral was to be held today at 
4 p.m. in tha NaUey-Pickte Fu
neral Home C h a p e l  with the 
Rev. Dewitt Seago, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church, offldat- 
iag aad interment in Trinity Me- 
m ^ a l Park.

Mrs. Doering was bora Aug. S. 
ItBl in Lamar, Ark. and movud 
to Big Spring In January, 19S3 
from Chtcago, IlL She made her 
home with a eon. J. H. Stewart, 
1101 E. 12th.

Survivors include two sons. J. 
H. Stewart. Big Spring. William 
H. Stewart. Topeka. Kan.: one 
sister, Mrs. Selma Vosa, Liunar, 
Ark.: two brothers. Oacar Met
calf. Lamar. Ark., E. H. Metcalf. 
Wichita Fails; two grandchildren.

Pallbeerers were to bt George 
Bair. W. B. GritHn. Charles 
Tcagut. Ervin Daniel. Alfred Tid
well and C. M. BoyUn.

Registration Up 
At Junior College
Last year’s spring enrollnient 

at Howard County Junior College 
has already been surpassed wHh 
another week of late registration 
to go. according to Dean Ben F. 
Johnson Jr.

He estimated enrollment today 
at slightly more than BOO students. 
There were 601 students registered 
last year. Enrollment should reach 
about MO students before late 
registration ends Friday, ha said.

Classes during the spring se
mester began Thursday, hut per
sons attending Moiiday and 
Wednesday night classes still have 
time to register before they miss 
any claaacs. he pointed out. He 
urged students to register as 
quickly as possible to avoid failing 
behind in Mbool work.

Dormitory space ia still avail- 
ibU. the Dean said.

Momentum Gains 
Forjudge Race
Aflar a slow start, tha political 

race for Howard County Judge has 
picked tip momentum in the past 
few days.

Four candidatat are now in the 
(laid and ona other, who had filed 
for the post, has since withdrawn 
to enter another race.

Prank Hardesty, county Demo
cratic party chairman, said that 
his ofOdal list now includos Lee 
Porter, A. M. Dick, Lewis Heflin 
and Ruaaell Rayburn.

Three of Umm entered the lists 
on Saturday. They were Dick. Por
ter aad Rayburn.

No other filings were handled 
Saturday or Monday moraing by 
Hardeaty, who pointed out that 
that Fab. S mifbiight is tits final 
date a candidate can file officially 
and inaura hit netoa being on the 
beUoC

back into the race aa it tangles 
with Southwestern Friday. Texaa 
Wesleyan, tied with St. Ed’s for 
second, will take on St. Mary's 
at San Antonio Saturday.

Texas Western handed the 
Rattlers their only conference 
lots, 93-90, two weeks ago.

Three Meetings 
Set At Chamber
Meetings have been alated by 

three committees of the Chamber 
of Commerce, according to Car- 
roll Davidson, manager.

The Contact Club of the mem
bership relations committee will 
hold a regular meeting Thursday 
at noon at the Wagon Wheel Res
taurant. J. 0. DotMW, chairman, 
xrill preside.

Ths advertising and promotion 
committee meets Tuesday at 4 
p.m. at the Chamber of Com
merce. It will be a session to 
bring up ideas for promoting Big 
Spring, according to Bob Brad
bury, co-chairman.

A routine organiutionai meet
ing will he held Friday at 3 p.m. 
at the Chamber by the convention 
and tourist committee.

Lakeview Y  Plans 
Member Campaign
A spedsi meeting of the mem

bership committee of the Lake- 
view '̂ ’MCA will be held tonight 
to make final preparations for its 
enrollment drive. It win be at 7:90 
p.m. at Baker’s Social HaU, Fifth 
aad Beil.

The drive begins Feb. 6 and will 
continue for about two weeks, ac
cording to Ernest S. Morgan, 
chairman. A goal of 12,000, or 
about 100 famiUet. has been net.

Morgan u r ^  all persons on the 
membership Mmmittee to be pree- 
ent for toniiflit’s meeting.

The organixatioonl structure of 
the Lakeriew Y baa been sat up 
aad work will begin shortly to ren
ovate the old achool building 
which has been obtained for Y use. 
A tentative date for its opening is 
AprU 1.

Rates to Join the Lakeview Y 
are 93 for youths. $10 for adults 
and 915 for a family membership.

Returned Here
Tonuny Cote, deputy sheriff, 

has returned EUnner M i t c h e l l ,  
wanted here for worthless check 
charged to Big Spring. MKchell 
was arrested ia Farmington. 
N. M. and is being held in the 
Howard County JalL

La mesa Mothers 
March Tuesday
LAMESA fSC)-The a n n u a l  

Mothers' March for dimes 
ia scheduted from 6 to 9 p.m. 
here on Jan. 90.

The dty will be canvaseed by 
members of oodal and civic or- 
ganizaUoas. The city fire alarm 
will be Bounded to signal the start 
of the campaign and retedents 
are aaked to turn on outdoor 
lights for beneflt of workers.

OrgaaixatkNW pertidpaUag in
clude the '49 Delphians, Eastern 
Star, Junior Woman’s Study Club, 
Liooess Club. Ccatral Home Dem
onstration Club, Rebekab Lodgo 
960, Lemeaa Delphian Gub. Wom
an’s Study Gub, Assodation of 
American University Women and 
Rebekah Lodge 90 and the B4PW 
Gub.

NO. ttMIN raa mattbr or THE BeTAra or
JOSE HERNANDSa. PECEASEO

IN TEE OOONTY COURT 
HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS 
W  PROBATB 

NOTICE
Nstle* to htreb* clTsn UuU ortotoAl 

iMttsrs M Administration MDoa llw Esinto 
of JOSE HERNANDEZ. DECEASED. 
w*ra IstiMd to me. the uadontgned. m  
the 4th dair at December, IN I. to Um 
prnesetMns todtoated belov m j  slsns- 
lure hereto, which to still pentoiii. 
nod that I now bold such Ml- 
to n . AU Borssnt haetos claim* asahMt 
said Estate, which la beto* admto- 
isUred to the County below nanMd. a n  
haraby raquirad to HTManl Um aam* to ■M. rasiMcttuUr. at IlM addraia betow 
(tvspi. before suit uwo same t* barred by 
Dm  seneral Stotuta of Ltmltalloos. ba- 
fore such E su te  Is closed, and within 
tha tlina praatrlbad by law. Mr ratl- 
danea and Fuel offtca addraes to WT

Soitbwael Sareotb Siraet. ai* Sprtoc.
award County. Taxas. Datad thU 

d67 e fJ e n u iZ f i  lifS.
PETRA HERNANDEZ. AdroinIstratrlS 
of the Estate of JOSE HERNANDEZ, 
Deeeased, No. S124. In tha County 
Ctourt af Howard County, Taxas.
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To- Bart T. Watnwrliht fteiandi 
Oraettoc

U).
You ara bertby coenmandad to 

by nilB« a wrttlao anawar to to t . 
lUT (s> PaUtlao at or bafara Ian o'clock

TSS.
a.m. af um hr*l Monday after lb# expli Hon of ra*4y-two days fr«s toe d ^  af tba tosuanca af uito eltattoB. tamo batoc Monday tba Mtb day af Pabruarr ISO. at or bafora ten o'clock a m bafkr* tba Noaorabla DUIrlat Court af Howard County. Taxaa. at Um Court Routa M said Cawaty to Bto tsrtaa. Ttsas Said PtakKUr (tiPatRtoa was Rlsd to said aourt, oa UM I4ib day af Naeaanbar AD IHt to Rita eauas numbarad ISSU *• too dbrbat af said aaurt. aad ctyl^ Mary Wslnwrltbl Plalattff (s>. rs. Bart T. Watowrtobt Oafandaot (s>.A brW sistemmt af Um aatura af Ihto Mitt to as foOaws. to-wtl: Ptotatm aOsteu lasal marrlaa*: U maotb* Inhabitant to tba stato of Tetaa and f aioalbs kt Baw- ard Oauafy. Texas. Oraaade: Cruel Iraal- meat Platotttf ask* for the car* and cue- tody *f Stoll T. WatawrIsbl Jr., bur ysars *f aaa: Leulsc. 1 yean at as* aad Tbnya. s r«an et as* Plaiatltf oray* tar dtvorae, a* to mer* tallT ibawn br PMlaiitf >1) Pvtiltoa *B ID* to bto nilt B bto leeilia to nal eerrad wtbto nto*4y day* sfMr tb* dale at Me toeuaac*. tl ban to returned ua*»f-y*d The offiavr ax*cutla« bto ara**** ball praanpUy »«*cuto be eam* aecordlnt to lew. *1 brecto.aad make dua retura a* be taw

STOP ,
AND LOOK

HOMES
By

Lloyd F. Curley 
New Homes In 

WASSON PLACE
We Rave Maay New Honee 
Completed And Others Under 
Coastrnction. These May - Be 
Beegiit Ob Eltber Aa FHA Or 
Gl Laaa. A Cempleie Raage. Of 
Prices.

KENTWOOD
1 Bedroom Brick Homoo Ready 
F o r  (nunodiato Ocrapaacy. 
Maay Exclusive Features. Lei 
Us Show You Theso Homoo. If 
Wo Doo’t Ravo What You Are 
Loekiag For. We’U Build It.

EQUITIES
Wo Ravo Several I And 9 Bed
room Homes With Low Eqni- 
Uet Available.

RENTALS
Wo Have Several Trade • la 
Hoases Which We Will Real. 
Both 9 Aod 3 Bedroom.

CALL TODAY
Whether You Are laterestcd la 
Buyiag Or ReaUag. We WUl 
Help Yen Flad A Home.

Jach Shaffer — AM 4-7279
Normaa Eagllsh — A.M 9-1331 

Opea Dally f:B0 • 7:B0 
Saadays 1:BB-S:B6

Bip Spring (Texop) Harold/Mondqy, Jon. 29, 1962 5*B'

F.H.A. And.Gsl. HOMES
NO DOWN PAYM tNT TO VITERA N S

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
- IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTA TB
3 BEDROOM BRlCK—2 CERAMIC 

TILE OATHS— FAJMllY ROOMS ,

0 - I ^ . H J l .  *
3 BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDITION .
PAYMENTS PROM $76.00 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

FIELD SALES OFFICE
800 BAYLOR—AM 3-3871 

9:00 A.AA— 6 P.A6.—MON.—SAT. 
1:00 PAA—5 PM . SUN.

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

REA L ESTATE A
HOUSKS FOR SALE 44

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Haa Now 9 Bedroom Borneo wtth Carpet. 
PaymeaU 9SB.tt nsoathly (Priadpal 4 lateresi)

F. H.A. and 0.1. FINANCED  
Move la Teday — No Paymeat UaUI April 1 

25 Plaas To Cboooe LocaUoa aad Colors.
AM 4-5086

1110 Gregg St.
AM 3-4439

Iseued and (tvm »<d*r mv tond end ito feel et said Oeuit. at sOlc* to Slf SprtaaTexa*. (btoA O . ita.Att^:WADS CMOA'̂  DtetrUt Court.Bv Jo Aao watktoa.raeoi)

day af JMuary I

Oawrty. Teaat.
«y.

Political
Announcements

Tito HaraM to aubartoad to aafieaat*ba foUovtat caadtdanee Mr PsbUc Of iMt: eubja  ̂to be Doaacralta Ptuaary af May L tSO.
Xewa* Legtototata.

"pAfyREADED. J CARPENTER
Etotnet JadweiRALPNW. CATON
PlbHil Ctottt!

wade CHOATE
CaaotyJadae:LEE I^TBB A. M. DICE
Oaaaly CWrOi ____ROBERTA OLDFIELD PAULINE PETTY
Oeeety Cee ailsbeeer

RALPH WHITE JOHN NUTT

rra. St cCANN

Pel 4i

Canaly Treaesret MAE DARROW PRANCBE OLENN

►reebet L Ptoe* S___ _ROYCE BATTER WBITB JESS tLAUORTER
“ttstoel tMRS PRSO ADAMaW. A. lEtU.1 HUNTER
r Cseoty Barwyee RALPH BAEER

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO SCRYtCB-
a aSARlND SEHTICEAM fa il

BOOFF.IW-
WEST TEXAS nOOPXEO CO. eel iDd ^

ROOPtMO ^COPPMAN SISS naanel*

CooMihlng for nothing? No. wei 
V don't hava it. wa do havej 

MW custom built 9 bedroom,; 
2 bath, den, homes. FHA i 
financing, will take trade. 

UiUcrest site, magnificent view, 
** 3 bedroom, brick, patio, tends 

of extras. 4*4% G.l. Loan.

Ex t r a  larga landscaped lot, fruit 
trees, large 3 b^room, dou
ble garage, good location, 
only 913.500.

Parkhill area. 9 bedroom, 2 
baths. 2 (treplaoea. dream 
kitchen, spacious patio, you'll 
like it.

Picturesque landscaping sur- 
rouoda spacious 2 bedroom, 
guest cottage, make an offer.

Another speciel! 2 bedroom, at
tached garage, Washington 
Place, 9400 moves you in, 962 
month.

Rare opportunity! 9 bedroom, 
utility room, attached gar
age, establi.xhed 4V4% loan. 
969 payments, can handle 
with tew down payment.

Do you have real estate prob
lems? Call us — no miracles 
— Just fast, honest efforte 
We secure FHA loans — We 
know market values — We 
appreciate inquiries.

bill S h e p p a r d  & co.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real Friate 4 Lonne 
1417 Wood AM 4-2961

dvd>X4 >:« an V u v4>x< >:<

HOMES FOR THE YOUNG 
AT HEART

TOTAL DOWN PAYMENT $350 
•  3 BEDROOMS •  1V̂  BATHS 

$50 MOVES YOU IN •  PAYMENTS $79
VISIT OUR MODEL ROME •  9716 CONNALLT 

IN THE DOUGLASS ADDITION •  OPEN TIL t:f l  
A.M 3-6491

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALK A-9

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Large Six Room house, not new 
but n real bargain. 2 baths, (enead 
yard Golind Jnnior High Aren.
U It’i  For Sale. We Have It. 
Ust With Us — To SeU Or 
Buy.

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
AM 4-96S2 1905 O reu

OFFICK SUPPLY-__________
n O M A S  T TPEW R ITER -orP. •W T rL F  Ml A* 4 mix

D K 4l* t4 -

Dr. Webb Here
Dr. Perry F. Webb, for 35 yean 

pastor of the First Baptist Church 
in San Antonio, one of the largest 
churchee in the Southern Baptist 
Conventloo, will be leading a Bible 
Conferooce at the Firet Baptist 
Church here all this week. Dr. 
Webb’s topic for 7:15 pjn. today 
is "Divine Healing — Fact ar 
Fancy?” The eervicM ara start
ing an earlier hour so a< to not 
impose n hardrttp on familiee 
with children In echotri.

New Troop, Pack
AU boys and parents intareated 

in starting a new Boy Scout troop 
and Cub Pack are taivtted to at
tend a mectlaf Feb. L at 7:90 p.m. 
at the Trinity Luthwnn Church. 
1100 W r i^  Pareete are nrged.to 
attend and to bring their sons to 
help got the new groupe itarted.

Meeting Set
The Induetrtel Foundation wiU 

hold its annuel mambership moM 
lag today a t I  p.m. in tho confer 
ence room of tho Chamber t i  
Commerce. Purpoae of Uw moot 
lag ii  to elect new fUrectors and 
officers for 1061. according to 
Roy Reotter, cbamiMr yraMdeat.

i

WATEtNB 
MW WHS

p R o o u e r s - a .  ►.>. UMa 
A M i- tH

REAL ESTATE
BU8INKSS PROPERTY Al
kkw IS UNIT Deluxe *t>*rten*iit koU^. 

•  ber* Clo»a to «lty — eeotev. oelx S month* H» pereeM ***» SMto monlhlr fro** ll**.4iS»lIl OmS lotoi Po**tbto tr»4* W^: erais W. Nt«. OH iPb SI., aoutoer. C e t o r a d * __________ _
■04J8ES FOR SALE A-t

TOT STALCUP
4-TSM IN W. IIUI;IA1N SPECIAL—btf S blSrjWI. *»■ lOxiM coroer t bto **ih-to ctoeeto. I vlfSif. city ulUlitoi Stoe doxn. STVSS. VNER LEAVlNO-opeetoo* t keOrxtoS end den to Perkhin Wool cerpet. dra*;^m  Vtokis. b»f* uttMiT rjm.tonitooep*'! rerd Only I10.MS. STM Choto*E park- to.ely J b«ttra*m brtok.cuncted. drSpra btim iB MStoeti. etuetod seraxt*. SM.tSt to-

%AUTT *?L^8-Sto« S kt dream kriek. iW bath*, carpet drape*, duet xtr. eeto inti hMt.' tovely jlinjb*. Ul# lend*. I Mock rrani OoU»d nT Accept emeU dews MkvaMBi vMli tnd UM.HBuRRAN-toeely pew 1 *»d«2 * i  to* tottti. flr^bce. rerpeted Itytodhnil eSl kllcheo^.M̂ na***. dotakl* sens*. Only 111.HI *«n* trade
LAROk bedroent. bMii, enrpeted. d ynrd Ctoee to thopptot jnttor M IMS devn. Ml ■oadl AM

osm A sew L R a Rem* buiH *• y*uf S 'to r STMtoter Do>»L-M»"y
L i e s ! ’S “ A n » t T ;

H H. SQUYRES 
1005 Bluebonnet AM 4-3423

tm  DOWN ROYS S bedreem totoie. Takeap tona of Ml per meaOt
I ROOM DCPLRX. deuMe fento* Ttot CM be beaxitt for tow down oeyeteeL evaer will carry paper*. Yea eea have a keae*. and tnoam* — why pay reatT

I NKED LUTINOd BADLY.

SOMETHING NEW 
IN FLOOR PLANS 

BY
Cortese-Milch

ON MERRILY DRIVE !
In KENTWOOD. Our Modt Popular 
Selling Floor Plea . . . The Home 
With The 'Split Bedrooms’. The 
Master Bedroom. With Private 
Bath And Walk-la Cteaet. On One' 
Side Of The House . . . The Other 
Bedrooms On The Opposite Side, j 
The Den Is Paneled la Luxnrioaa; 
Birch. The Kitchen Is Electric. Ai 
Covered Patio Looks Out On The [ 
Mountain. A Double Garage With' 
Elaclooed Storage Mokes This The. 
Perfectly Livable Home. You WUl' 
Be Pleasantly Surprised At Tboi 
Low, Low Price. j

2509 CAROL DRIVE
Also In KENTWOOD. A STORY- 
AND-A-HALF It Now Under Coe- 
stnictioa. This Is Our Very FIRST 
One. Yon’ra lavttod To Stop By 
And Watch Its Progress. We Like 
For People To See How We Build 
Houses . . . Becuate We Build 
Them Right . . . From The Foua- 
datlon Rijtitt Up To Their Beauti
ful Fioiah. Keep Your Eye On This 
One.

EQUITIES — RENTALS
We Try To Keep Something la 
This line AU Of The Tiroo. So, 
Please CaO Us Any 11100. We 
Welcome Your Inquiry Aad We 
Msy Have Just What You Need.

Offices 101 Goliad 
Paul Organ AM 34161

AM 34306
Pt. Mrpnn* fm tnutrr

roil «Aue m wtm kmm •«lt4Ull RM4. tiB0 Srvrry AM VTIK.
COOK & TALBOT

105 Permian Building AM 4-5421
BBAUnPVL S BETROOM. S ItoUl brtok home In wntoni RUto. tol* of etoeeu. ISM Ckectow Ortv*.1.AROB I ROOM. } beth bom* with 4 ecrae. B* cSy t«XN. tlS.MS 1N I« BEDROOM f beto brtok *■ >4 •err. M40W _POUR UNIT AseHmmt boner. IBSM. tot*! SNW Sewn, owner eerry peern . Sift
tVWfTM PROPERTY M X I4V lot WttkItnern buiM.nt. IHT W M. now totol. RUSti<ia.<« Sira, t leu el W4-SM W. Mb. hat BMd S btdraem bewee *• mo tot. rsM totol.

MULTIPLE LISTINO REALTOR JeaanM Underwood. Sole*AM 4dlMRobert J. Cook Harold J. T*lbe«

Coronado Hills
Field Gffke Gpea 
2801 CresHifie Dr.

AM ^3 3 0 2  
Hoert 10 e j« . 'HI

LGTS plm 7 HGMIS 
Near Completioa

LAWRENCE ILACK

McDo n a l d .
McCLESKEY
DowEtowe Office

AM 4-461S 611 Motel

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR BALB 44

AM 4-a07 1710 Scerry
RABOAiM ■raciALI SMS dewk. S bod- rtMB brtok trhto. torseC kWR to rakan. cetpen ateres*. rxtottorjwe. lU IMML OUINBE TRAMSPERnSr braWEM S t ittraip —d deb. A-\ wkdpefc mmr •asn*e f*kl*f end **kdN. Ptoe vstd*. kktd dsreae. Sfl MS.CLEAR Ad A Pto. toiHS S kdareew. dSW-
MtoOM ’m Sto'T *^na*S2*' **** SM* PEA ****■ •S'SdA.
NEW BRICX. *pe*ton* S kitrami, oom-

MM*to*de. Ŝ tidt  ̂rlMiSS 
KOB.PAKK- riidrato^Jjpek^tokk.w u ; __________COLLBOB PAKS. red»eorxled lib >lu*k*d cernad. triM aeaw SEVERAL hood •  Rwy IK Edwards ■nteaet Ctotora.

Weil

POR dALB-« bedreem Men* atoreae Trad* r*

OWNER TRANSFERRED 
9 Bddrooms, 1% baths. Brick. 
Draped, central heat and air, 
fenced yard, lamtecaped.

9310 Drexet

OPBR BOUEE Sektrdey I SK-d W S SL40M DtXORRSrW 1 UBDEOOM brtok. S SWkK itaa- trto drew, ranjw. cetarwd batkeawa aa-t’ire*. carpel PaA. Ml DtoeeIM4 EQUITY to 1 b*i1r*Mto eaiuelt
sSui^ EQUITY ON 1 hrict bemes. t wito 1 beik*. toaeec Beer eekeato ead
1Rr7*'lAs^& tot* M Ml sad Ooaad. Oeed erto*Hte* Otber Uettoc* to* Rnmaraaa to Boat**.

JAIME MORALES 
2402 Alabama AM 46008

Tsro SBOnOOM E*me. lent* end yerd. Urina r*eir>-b*ll lerpeted SM equity, pemeau STS. ISW deutS Mmtlewltok AM MTM
SILVER H E S jS

Large, modern 7 room house, brick 
trim, carpet, deiv-with fireplace, all 
electric kitchen. Utility room wHh 
sterage. I carports, garage. 2 
operating water wells. 5 acres 
land. For appoiatment call 

AM 4-2706
Morie Rowland

BY OWNBa • IW* bedroom been*, t yxrd. etoee to **kool nS4_Bunttol*._ 
1 bedraom lera*POR SALR or trod#. ___

.‘53R - skofSpeW. SPPd well wstof^ AM bdUK
POE SAlA- rbedreem Ckdkeiae. Ttrnte tl detorW AM

4-dWS - __________
raRES BEDROOM how**. IH
nuBMato? afiT'VsS? **'**̂ ' *** ^

Thelma 
tfoatgomery i 

AM 1-3073

AM
9-3561

NEW BRICK- 1 bedreem. vaH to wenrnrpet. rerport. ttoTMe, IP It. eemer
TbedcMm. dea. eerpetod. t Ul* balk* Teppnn rpap* And evm. dltkwaebrr, ntlltty room. weS at wsitr, pfloed lor «^k *•!*. take trad* m S  LBVBI. . » krdreom. woedkmi. lOB ttoeplAi*. earpet torai* UtotMa. den- bto sandw. Ibtal SIKSW BRin - t badraam. 1 baUto. earpet. IS It t( eabtoet*. crntral kaat. to *«ra Und. Taka trsM. S14.MS

OARAOa APARTMENT tw* I room and Wib. eamptoMs fnialekM, d ^ e  ewp^b fwtoiljydi f  btotka M Maob

GRIN AND BEAR IT

i

m - W»-At.>D

%

'/inMyheSfjiieNeWtiLLki^.ceMnidB leeefe 
nnttmbttiao we ^ 6 |9  oot a M d t f  ce kh

rfw
' h;

.  i L
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r I a l  e s t a t e  '  AI HAVE MOVED

T * 611 MAIN 
R(X>M 204

REAL JSTA TE
tlie bosit of ell weoMi, Hie 
kcritege e l Hie inse, Hie 
Hirifty eiHI Hie prudent.

DO N T LIVE
' In e rent bouse in 1962. 

Tliink kotr much you spent 
in 1961 on rent. How 
much con you recover?

LOOK
•  Today's Special —  3 

bedroom, IV i b a t h .  
Near G o l i a d  Junior 
H i g h .  Payment $66 
month.

~ E Q u m i s  
Of All Kinds 

27 To Choose From
You can move into 3 
bedroom oil brick, 11  ̂
baths, for $100 deposit.
•  3 Bedroom. Corner lot 

near g r a d e  school. 
$400 equity.

Don't Woit I Sell 'Em

If You Con Quoiify, I hove 
3 homes listed you can 
move in for $10 cosh— No 
poyments unHI April 1, 
1962.

CALL
JOHNNY

JOHNSON
AM 3 3941 AM 4-2800 

Or
Office 611 Main, Rm. 204

REA L ESTATE

BOUSES FOB SiSLE________

McDonald
AM 4-S0S7

McCleskey
AM

Office 611 Main 
AM 4-4615

Peggy Marshall AM 4-87SS
Juanita Battenfield AM J-6S96

WE SECURE LOANS 
Ws Have Rentals

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL HOMES 
AND LOTS IN CORONADO HILLS

UCB OS ruM aSAL BASUAlNa 
BCrORX TOO BOY

SKX OS FOR RfAL BAROADtS 
b e f o r b  t o o  joy

ptou viUi toad w»Mr. 
SUambsSIt priced.

A

CALIFORM»A,iTYLB S bwlroom. I
horn. oTcrtfckln* **'Y * ,1;*Modem throufboul. BeoutOuUr MOd- 
icoped. VacojU now.

LARGE S BBWIOOM. eoro« hd. «n 
STComoro

lERX E BEDROOM Ur«» den. « il M ettj 
Urolte. On IS ncro Vf«U w«Ur.

REAL NICE S bedroom homo on circle 
Drlrt.

•TORE E O n jjn ia  on n o d  ooroer MA 
Ctoeo M. Termo.

BEAOTIFOL BRICE homo M WorlS Fool- 
or Addiuon

S BEDEOOM AND dm. preltT Tord. Perk 
HtU Addttton. unnll oduity.

THREE BEDROOM tum lihfd neor lUB 
Flhco BboppHid Conlor. MSM linn*

H TO I  ACRF 
CSeoo M town

S BEDROOM DUPLEX Total W7SS. 4H 
por COM Mtoroot.

SI OWrr MOTEL, 
accep* trade

S BEDROOM BRICE formal dliund raom. 
dto. rard witr aprlnUw oriUm.

4 BEDROOM BRICE an WaahMstan Bled.
ONE OP TEE MCBT BSAOTIPOL S had- 

room, t  hats. bneS Komea. Loeatad as 
WaibSistao Bled

SEVERAL OOOD plaeaa a( saad MaaoM 
A opam —Weal Mda.

BBAOTTPOL BOMB M tedlaa BUIa — Bmt 
EearTtSSwl

SEE TEIS hiaiiMf l  Sama oa CaraaB
m c E  TEEEE heveam . »ood at., soar 

in s  Placo a n ppSM Aron
1*0(140 p o o r  LOT — O aas M. osm tr 

M  OS Gross SUWH.
OOOO BOT-COEEBB LOT as Boat 1«S
Bt'SIMESB LOT. (Mao M as EaM US.
l*>e ACRES as -----
ONE ACRE TEA

MoalMs

RIN TALS I I

FU RNISHED APTS. B3
THREE ROOM ftgnliSsB apartmaot. All 
buu pms App>* Ao* *. aids s. womk 
Whaat Apaitmaota
1 ROOM PORNIsaBO apartaaast. Rtal 
alea. n rtfa t atadom affleon. ApnlT 1IS>

ELLIOTT^S APTS.
QuMt — ConeeMaat Ta Downtown !

Runnels, Between 5th & 6th ^
34 Large rooms and bath. Beauti
fully derarated. Furnished and un-; 
furnished Large rangeB and re-: 
frigerators. ampia storage. Beauti-1 
ful yards maintained by landlord.' 
Ideid (or working couples and Base ‘ 
Personnel. $45-165 monthly. Apply 
201 East 6th. AM 4-6082.

Opanings For 
OIL W ELL

CEMENTERS
And

Camanting Salasman

I All Traveliag Aad Movlag Ee- 
peases PbM By Compaay.

TWO I  ROOM (umishod apartmooto, Sll. i 
i m  Main.no bilk nald Apolir

ATTRACnVB OARAGE aportmonl. Idoal 
for eowple or 1 1 Block! of tows,
PCS EunnoU. AM t - m t
LARUE * ROOM fureloSed dunMx Ptoor 
fumaoo. ittUltloa paid MU Eaal 3rd. 
AM 4-SMt
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartmeiil. Call 
Mn. Jotumlo aiiffln. AM 3.SUS
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartmont. bUk 
paid Covpk pcefcrrod. MSI Mata. AM 4AM -
NICELT FtTBNISHBD I  mom apartmont. 
Carpet, contral haat. taraao. SU moots, 
ne bUk paid 14N  Jobneoo. AM 4AU1 ar 
AM 4A3U

IF YOU:
•jf Hare flvs years sr mors 

esperieacc . . .
Waat more eppertaaity thaa 
you aew have far sdvaace- 
ment aad eantiags . . .

CALL OR WRITE:
Empisymeat Manager 
DOWELL DIvisisn Of 

The Daw Chemical Company 
157$ East 21st Street 
Tulsa 14. Oklahoma 

Telepbeae Riverside 2-5561

LAROE 3 ROOM tumkSad apartment. 
Airman praforrod. 140 month. MSI Mata.
LARGE 3 ROOM dtmiax and Satb. Prts> 
ate driTO Inqwliw T il  WUla.
UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
4H ROOM UKPURNUHED duplex with 
xaraco. CMas. AM 4-03M ar appte UM

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE
One & Two Bedroom 

Furnished & Unfurnished
Relrlgerated Air Conditioning 

Carpotlng 4 Drapes 
Piivata Feoeed Patloa 
Heated Stslmining Pool

700 Marcy Drive

kcn —SUetr Baalt.

MOUSES FOR SALE A-S

Nova Dean Rhoads
■*nia Eema at Better LMSMi"

AM 3-24M 800 Lancaster
Virginia Daiis. AM 5-JOn

ATTRACTIVE BRICK
Near aSapplBt area, t  sIm SstSa wMS
dreirtss area Larta ttetes and dSM sroam, ntatty roowi. ftacod Yard. Osl* 
SUS Sows, aoosmo owstr't mss.

SACRIFICE EQITTY
os M i  sloe I  Sodraom hosM. L s tss  
kackm. tasceS r s id .  Sta ssYsmMk

QUALITY PLUS COMFORT
« liiEwam i. 3 SMSa. n r «ptaeo m am. 
hoanltfoUj d r a s  a d aad esrseted. 
cheerfM b u i tm  kSeSm. TMi brim  Saa

PRICED TO ffiXL
Naar ta lte to . Oalr MSS Sows on 
Isrtn, I SiSrnam. snrasa. saSla 
teneoS Yard. C am

OUT o r TOWN OWNER
pnirVIrim kt* 1 Srdralte mS don bodte 
wES ooer ISH as. R ol Srste ama tm 
salr Sl.SSS dowB. Laaa S U ^

$1606 BUYS EQUITY
IB <Sk lar«o Vraam SrteS. t  eomstote 
SatSi. terfo comer fltwslsoe M Sm. sleeanc kEMias - paatnr. all kteda at 
Blao atarasa. taseaS SnaS yard. Lam 
Sslasri m b  SW.M.

HEAR ALL SCHOOLS
a s roam, ataa hardwaaS Ysrd w as frwa traaa.

ALL FOR $806 DOWN
SSeSaa wES 
AN aaasmaaat
ra re  alaras a.

Isrsa

fUBURBAN ESTATE
USS as. E. af traciaaa ItTtef. *

laadacaoSM**! lafwSr̂  
iar Ua si—M  taaEr.

•OLIAO DISTRICT
aaS aalY SSSS Saws AM twawte
a  ft SelBs roam, t  baika. aiM a 
IBS. Saa. Srasia. ISasl boma aaS

I MINUTE DRIVE
S  actn. Laaa ewtabS*eS. SIS 
TalsJ prtee aatr 11 US.

ADJACENT TO
w sk m a il awaRY aaS tew ssra

REDECORATED
Cbalca tersttea aa BUa larta 4 aad bats SS M. Taraa.

Sec VIRGINIA DAVIS Fsr 
lasurancs — AH Kinds

FOB SALE BY
State DanSie car tarssa PaaaaS 
rard nnes eaaaer Swanhs. WU Ba 
Taha gaaS riilSiillil tel aa sart

asaSBRY AM A4SIT.
SAUMOB^Trate far farm, alea taka

EQUITY FOR SALE
2 Bedroom brick. S baths, feaoed. 
air cooditioiied. t  blocks from 
Washington Plnca School. Low 
equity. AM 4-7S7* or AM 5-4331

Comer of Westover 
Across Prom State Park

CALL AM 3-6091
EXniA KICB 3 Sadroan dawlex. ptenlT
eiaaete and itarafe Steea. rafnceralor.

ad. UI EaM lEh. AM «Sa41water IsmliSad ar am asau

S40al., 16-Tear 
MISSION 

Water Heaters 
666.65

P. Y. TATE 
1666 WsM TkM

CONCRETE WORK
YEo-aaSwaaS Panaaa. Onrba. Oak 
tara. Fallont ShaNara. Pa4iaa. Driea- WBYi. StSawaHta.

Pteaaaa-SS MastS* tn  Pay
Can Tsa Meadssa 

AM141M

RENTALS
BUSINESS BUILDINGS Bl

OFFFICE SPACE 
For Rent

Midwest Building—7th and Main. 
Central heat, sir conditioning. Jan
itor Service.

Plenty Free Parking 
AM 4-7101

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

S T A T E D  MEETINO Bte 
Spnac Lodsa Mo. IMS A P 
aad A M. avery U t and 3rd
Thnraday, 1 :1S p.te. TteBort
Walcoma

C. B sd ^  WM 
SMa. SoO O H ^ h

CALLED MErriNO Slaked 
Plate! Lodat Mo. MS A.P. 
aad A M Mon.. Jam. » . 1.3S
b m. Work Is B.A. Dacroo.

eaiSert urged te adead. 
Tklton walcoma.

Alfred Tidwell. W. A.
Lee Porter. Bay

STATED COMCLAVX B i t  
^naf^CammasdarT Mo. na  T IS s  at. 

Bay White. B .aBAY WSH 
Ladd Brnk

LOTS FOR SALE A3
LOT ro e  late bi WerU P**tar addtnm 
aa Alteami* Raad H4lg P L 344M.
4* ACRR LOTS «te aato. 
AM «dng.

d. L  Ba

FARMS A RANCHI AS

r taa ACBB PABM aU te raMteattes. 
lor tews, rseaa ak l, ataa Sataa. IBM

•  MS AC Martte Oa. SUS gar sara. 
htete n  BanaS Latem

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
6N Mnin 

Mm. AM 6J616
8

Bl

Rnnltor
OH AM 3-2S66
RIN TALS
BEDROOMS
1 LABOB BEDBOOMS.

» >sa
CLXAB

SteS Orass-
COMPOBTAELB AMD 
iwateB waste w sBtet Stetesaa af tews SU B m aili A il iteSS

free a. Sfte  weak and m  TV 
bm E sm  o  a . M irin iaite

MKIAL WBXKLT ratte Dawatews ISa- 
Ml aa Sf 4b blaaS norm w BMSwar IS
BBS COMFDBTABtn
s r i s T
ROOM 4 BOARD
BOOM AMO Bated.

FURNISHEDAPTS.
3 BOOMS. SATB. t  ate

BS

CLBAB. MICBLT I 
ttea aaM. 1 ramsa antler AM ASllS

m. uun-

rCBMISBED DCPUEX — t 
Sate. Sdla ante. SM Baat IBS. AM 4-im
r UBBIBBED BBTIBS mataSs. Blaak am ataa BUM ante, ai 
t  baSraatet. autatlj prleate 
te  ptas Bate akapplas
I  BOOtU AND 
MW Ute
OABAOB APABTMBWT 
H Smrid M  Eaal Tte.

OB

PUEMISEED APABTMBBTS. aaS m  IBB Warn 3rd. CBS 
AM AMR

RANCH INN APARTMENTS

•  NEW 4-Bcdroom brick, kitchen- 
dcB. 3 baths $16,450 with 1230 
down. Ml GI Loan.

•  LARGE 2 Bedroom home, IlSOO 
eqnity. monthly payments $85.73.

•  We Secure F HA mtd G.I. 
Home Loans.

Cteaa I ar 4 mam agsrlmmte Venlad
'f Mamt. Lanwdry ParUfUet Mete Air Bate.
I WI>:ST HIGHWAY 66

BIG SPRING S FINEST I bedroom 
Duplex. Stove and new refrigera
tor Vented heat and Air Conditioo- 
ing, garage and storage. FciMrad 
yards. Redecorated Inside and out.
1507 Sycaroort AM 4-7861

PERSONAL C5
FEMSONAL LOANA ateeteltel larm! 
Warsma stria. Sanaewleia. Mlaa Tala. AM l lSU Ate Pmaa paraaasal wtk M i.
BUSINESS OP.
DRtVB Uf mr wto. OfWte STVaaS ntr 

ad Saa Amate RIsS wsy. AMLaa

BUSINESS SERVICES
UNFURNISHED

Mteam Duplex at ItA B  Weal BS S t 
Oaapte or win lake tsa tm all (Slid.

prleate Sate.

DAY a puM PtBo Btrei 
Ua ite k i araa ii tewpt eh able SM  Waal U te AI
E a r s  PUM Pm o SareMt. lu ia iik , 
tte tmtet. staste tewaa AM 4-T31S.
BEEM a M w nUM OIl Beg— a as typaa

AM 4-4742. Apply 600 Gregg St.
tote Ute. aaStem Itea. MS Ite mnaX. E»- 

tePar. AM ASUS ar AM A tm

FURNISHED HOUSES BS SU
A I 3ANTTOB1AL SEMTICE • AM AS3S4.

elateOaUy,
S SEDBOOM PV-RMIsaEO Saa SMteS Ml Etel IBS Aspfy MW Owiniaw *̂ **»?--

I BOOM PUMWREO Sanaa. 1 
WMS Baton, call AM AMO

B U  SPBIMO JaAkarlnl aarewn. 
AM AYMl Wans. — IP ate paltoS 

•w aad m irrtr ttenalns.
MICE CLEAM 1

Ute**Al7"tlee'''
TAED WOBB-BaSa laaeaa. ateanma Bn- 

Baar. m a  aa-maea treat. Etenyard fertlltear. 
Itmalte Can Pal. AM 3-S4W

3 BOOM PUBNUBEO  
SM al 4W Boat Tte.
a asoBooM  p c b m o b e d  ar 
rear IS ll Balaa Ba SUIa aa 
Stealm MU BateA

BDCBAHAN BOOE E B E PITO  Ptertte
Cm w lete yaaliwi ar part Baw ilate t u  yam

t74TURNlSHED Wl'SE.S
3 BEOlidQM. OEM.~«MIy i 
ramw, water pMA Ml Watete 
ASWA-M W i4 m ilte

TOP POO. red ealelaw taad. aalMI 
duraway smeni. daS raead. Late Ite iliA  
ptewed esarlea Bay. AM AT3W.__________
IB U C E. TBACTOB. ttoadar ate SacIBte

3 BOOM UMPUBMISEED I m  Bdwardi BleA Mra. AM A313S.
tecatad al

da O ritek

Mp ttIL Samyard fa drteeway seaeal. aalteSa. ante ate  sm eal 
daSeemd. “  ‘ —  ----  ----  —Ellailflik Dtel EX

3 BOOM UMFU B MIIB ED  (3
jsmjm MS tettote IMS ias { C e c U o Cu x
3 BBDBOOM BB3CE. 
wtrMp. 3 MafTtoSA
3 EEDBOOM OEPUBinSHED ar fV  ̂
akkad Ptaate Saabyaid. Seim raaaate tea taipaite AeadaSte PaSnmry 3te. A tima. n i  ASr— i

Saw n rfa  La tf—  SaOtos 
Vaawaki C^aamm 

Sataa aad atreiea
Uprights -  TaiR lYpaa

Ralph Walker
AM 4-6071 AM 44570

A1PM. AM ABWl m . U tl AeMA GUARANTEED

3 kOOM UBPCm insBED tte  AM AfWl
4 BOOM BOUSE WES 3 a tm  af toi 
as SapSer BteSway Cm Sa aaad tea Pe. 
^  j tofUra ar Mftea J. t Baltk. A

DENNIS ELECTRONICS 
AM 44543

TOP son. msiteartyi Eaary i BaB A. L. AM AdlSl
UBPUEJrUBSD  3 E E DBOOM 
1313 EkSwall Laaa. aaar acS 
amate AM AMU. After • i AM AS3T

BOB'S EXT Srretea Ere* aatea 
rwaltaA AM AdSU

SMALL UBPOmmSHEO 
rasa, ttaae te tewa Ol

3 BOOM URPUBMISHED 
M IMS fM te Can AM A

L G. HUDSON 

AM 4-5142
3 EEDBOOM BOCSEyarn Extra larxe 

 ̂ BaB. AM ASMS
3 BOOMS AMDaw Bhn Dnee

F il Dtrt — Driveway Gravel 
Aaphak Paviag

ni Drtee.
T ROOSa.

3 Htoboow double'

mte. Mete AM asssi

Tabo DWT-rtd caidtew asad. no-m rt. barayard ftortBtotr. Maalaa. AM ASB7S. AM A73U
BOOM. DOUBLE sarm a. 
Iia i Aatka SSawB V y  aat 

EX  A43W. AM AdTIl.

CtEABUP
ad Bepalr ar

PURMUHBO APAMTMEirrt far rate. 
Aapiy m  Wmi ibs ar caS am am

a ROOM SRITE I
am AT3W alter 3 s s t .

BLDG. SPEnALIST

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Maid FI
MAN WANTED la terra cooauman to Big SpUof with Eawlclgh Producta. Steady load eamlnt* yaar antuad. No ea«>Ual ra-
Qutred. Sm  B. D. Walk. 3SSI Cactaa Dr., its  SprSig. or 1 -  “ * —
Manmtea. Tana.

or wHte Rawloigh TXAMAll.

EXPXRIENCXO MECHANIC wanted. Mutt know aulomatlc tranamlathMU. gto
ami auto ropalr. Apply dtoiek't'Autaino. SIS.Uee Bap—. WS W—

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

Leading manufacturer of farm 
equipment has position open sell
ing direct to dealers in Weat Texas. 
Southern New Mexico. Applicant 
should have experience tn farm
ing or selling • servicing farm 
tools. Minimum high school educa
tion. sober, reliable, willing to 
travd large territory, hard worker, 
ambitioua, able to do some field 
service work. Age preferably un
der 45. Salary, commiaaioii. bonus, 
busincaa traval expensca paid, 
transportation furnlabed. ExccUent 
opportunity with weU-aatablithad. 
expanding company. Pteaaa aend 
recent photo or snapataot. with de
tailed description of experience 
and background. Reply Box B-lUl 
Care of The HerakL

CAB DnrvBna wssus m— sam cmt
Pbfxalt Aspty OmySsum Sus Omsk

AUTOMOBILE
SALESMEN

wn •mptor 3 mte — om sms
CM bAtoamka 
•MS. Mm i  bs wd

See — HOLLIS WEBB 
McEwen Motor Comptny 
40i Scurry AM 4-4354

HELP WANTED. Fenuda
SBAUTT DBMU«eTBATOnS-l 
W par Saw sitete—OtrlCatoSfttii Pun 
APWe ar AM ASW3
4 AMSm o u e  WOSIBB te waar a te

Aady Lw Aawakw. mpStel 
I pSd Ba iillfilWs te Sp-I am t.

WHY NOT START A BUSINESS 
OF YOUR OWNl

arm  CusmaUte am te etaMki akd aa 
at ma Campas Y ym

INSTRUCTION
HIGH~S^06l at HOME

atari wham ym teft on. TaW tnnitoSad. 
diploma awardod. tew m eot^ paymaoU. 
Pw fma booklat write; Amaiieas eatkoA 

*̂ ****-
FIN AN CIAL H

QUICK
Least On Anylhtag Of Valoa ------------ "1415R4R PAWN

CASH
1

SCURRY
AM 3-4096

PERSONAL LOANS n
3U U TA BT PEBSO H N BL-Laaoi tU  up. Oulek Laaa Sarrlc*. MS BummST  U I  3-3336.

Fast—Friendly—Confidential 
Service 

See

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE

306 Runnels 
AM 4-5545

Air Force Personnel Welcome
WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALXeCkirr BOMX.~Boam far « a  or twa. Bmarlaocad ear*, il ls  Mala. Mm. J. L. Ob̂ . _________________
REST Bomb far tgtd ar aaoralaaeaate— 
13W Syaamom. Jaute J. Mamas. BM
3-ISU.
ANTIQUES 4 ART GOODS J1

saw leaaltes a> WateS Aate'teppS!* til Waal «h
COSMETICS 34
LUXIXB-S r m  OtamaOea. AM 4-T3U. 
Ht Baal IBS OSn ia Morrto.
STUDIO ontL OMBMttes «f 
Laok yaara r  Prw dattaaryLaok yaara Twmg*r wim baaaty 

y ^  4-1SW.
ma atara.

CHILD CARE
DAT AND aSWI ahUS AM S41SS
CBDAB CHEST ChU BigbC T day* waak.lUrd •

I'l Nartara, day- it-tm. MS AyV
UT HOMES amnima.I LMSfM n Raid. AM

day*.
EXPEBTOian) DATma esud aam m
I4 HI mm'
WILL CASE ter chttdrus

WILL EXXP cblldrte a»y ford. AM ASMS tW Ayt- I

BLUEM-t NUBIBBT-Dag WT Baal UM AM 3-SMS.
LICENSED 
IISI Waad.

CHILD

LALTiDRY SERVICE
WANTED, aimIRONING 

AM S-MB
IBOBIBO WANTED P 
Saary Cali AM S-Mfl
mONDfO WAIfTBO. 
AM ASMS

OaS

mONINO WANTED. nJt_BW < 
tofteUte ssamsiatd. m  WaM

IBOWDfO WANTED. Mn. Pitea Wt 
Drlm AM 34SU
IRONINO WABTBO. sMh m

IBONIBO. DOWWTOWB Sr WSHWa 
IM Sawrry AM AT
noM iM D -aM  wam wd. a s  
w r t  rwr— arWL AM SMSA
SEWING
DRBMMAKOIO AMD SSkt 
tIaSy Late I
SEW1BO. ALTBBA'rtoiM aad 11»lilil i r  
mg. Mn C. L Piasir. AM a3sM
WILL DO

WILL DO M 
maaSte AM

a Bapmaata—a FARMER'S COLUMN

MU

irtaawtakua af Ma campasy ym — — ........ . -
FARM gERVICR K3
lAUM AND

HELP WANTED. MMe. F3 —2 mte Cktete Wan Per- 
■a. LTfte AJMi

BIG SPRING 
Employment Agency

MERCHANDISE
BllLDINO MATERIALS

JaS Opm ImmriteMly 
EXBCUnVB saCBETAkV 

• Parnate. M l3Mi
Ago 33-M. Stea 
alRY. aptkwm

ra.

MON. • FRI 6:66 to 5:06 
SAT. 6.66 . U 66

612 P E R M I ^  BLDG. 
AM 4-25S5

SAVE 10% 
(TIAINLINK FENCE

4IWd FT.
Ne Money Down — 36 Monthe 

CaO Fer Free Eetimetn

S E A R S
CATALOG STORE 

213 Main AM 4«34

POSITION WANTED. F. FI 
WANT SBCBPlIOHiaT te A f t  MB 3L■ s aa

G

PAY CASH & SAVE

INSTRUCTION
MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 

TO TRAIN
FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS

$ 6 .9 5

L a  LAMB.
Wa propan Mm <
Ha axpartekw Baaaaaarr Oi 

■waSy temrimto

•  We Need Listings oa good.LJatings oa 
dean, 2 and 2-beoroom boroee.

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
Muhipis Listing Realtor 

401 M >^
Real Estate—Loans—Insurance 

Off AM 3-2S04 Ret AM 3-Kl$ 
Juanita Conway. Sale*—AM 4-2244

3 BOOM rCUnsBED apartmaeu. tel- rate SalSa. frwtdaim BUto *aM Ctem 
te SM Mam AH 4-ms

TWO BXDWOOIU ■lawiralarT Ml lUrdms- AM LtMt
AM

INCOME TAX SERVICE E4
TW axB BOOM fanteSte i 
pto aaly Can AM I-T1M
3 BOOMS BATE, ftesinad. Aecapt am k. aok pats. AM am t ui

2 BEDROOMS. 2 baths .. . .  
2 BEDROOM, unfurnished

mak. Asm  tPSt.
ary Orammar

rdteattek wawaSy 
Mtel teSa, aa tayafti. Mmo Sawn. High 
Pay, adrasatmaal StaS mma. Sama aS- 
dratt. pkem sambar aad Hbm Sama. 
Wrsa Sm  S-MM Csn at Jha BaraM.

INCDMB TAX prrparad. Cwimu Saoaa i n k k i i ^  
date MWIS M SMA

Oolite
ONB AND 3 s  d fkaadi L-OaUy

mt. Opaa TSarxmn in 
S:fM:ls Salarmn t;SS-

NURSES
NEEDED

AM ASUI
StatUag al 111 a rt llauT 33U Saateal 111 waak—SU 3 ROOM UNFDBNISBBO hiaM.

I S. after 1 Sta M M  Xtemtea3-3SU I
AM DfCOMB TAX Strytea. 

ralteaa. SSSS m

PUBNISEBD APARTMENTS. 3 fSML. biUt aaU. E t Tata. MM WaM Highway
I BEDROOM. ATTACEED garag*- 
rare 3» wtrsm. Vanltetaf Water saM. is* AM 3SIM: mm Ills PISM

INCOME TAX-

ONE. TWO ate tSraa rw— fteakS
aaartBMeU AD ptlrate. atUWM paM Air

MR. BREGER

•29

TWO BBDnoOM. • taam moqU AM 3-3161 bmmb m

TWO BEDROOM oBfteakkad mU 161 Baat Um EX 04141. m
LABOR 4 IKXni anfomkbad baoai balbt. Lacalte 1113 Mata, tn  aa Agpiy lit* Uata. AM tarn.

a. 3

3 BEDROOM ROOXR. Old OaO Hwy.. pa. water fumligid. Agply 4 adte* OaS Rwy.. Oarma
t BEDROOM URPIIRRMITED Dtu. aceawt amaS *MM. laa oUad aSST mtm
1 BROROlm RODBB. largo mmat, gimnbte ter watarr 13* wMog I4U Dixit tn manta CaS Brad Pwm«ter.
DE8IRABLR 1 BEDROOM, earpart. tanead backyard, olambrd far waabrr Aonly iH Watt Mb AM 4g4M

anytSM3-3U7.

SeaSSna ^
mead. After I "a

INCOME TAX ratana 
aSla nfat I yaan axpi 
grow mAM 3-3TTt

Wa trals wam as. mM ISdt. at prsatlral 
Buraaa. Pan'ar part Usm trateim ElgS arkeal aducatlm aad saaataary EsroD 
aam far abort, magpamlr i  tate i i . Prat 
amptoysMal tarrlca Itifk asmtagt. Ear hiD Sifermiltes. wMboot aSttgattea,

•  Red Cedar Sblnglae

SSt":........„.$9 95
•  West Coast 2x4 

Ptmeniton Lsnbr.
All Isagtha .......

•  WaM Coast IxU C X  
Fir Sbeatblng .

•  Ashe
Aeetd colors eq

•  Oak Flooring—PrcmhHn Or.
2 F t 4  
longer .

•  Strongban»-l6 ga.
s r* ." .... . ,$ 9  95

•  4xtxM** Sbeetrock
Par Sbeat ............

•  215-a>. No. 5
Composition ^  C ^  e
thinglat ....... sq. ^ m a A m

$14.95
Ternium Or.

$14 .95

BBA Da-■ Barry
PAINTING-PAPERING EU
Pon PAINTOfO asd^jwtete^^ilnj^ a
D M. MUIar. IIU
PADmNO PAPBX 
3IST SctetT. AM S33M

WRITE 
SCHOOLS OF 

PRACTICAL NURSING
Box B-1176 Cun of Hie Herald, 
giving age, address and pbona.

VEAZEY  
Cosh Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
Lameaa Rwy HI 64112

PHOTOGRAPHERS lU
LET MB pStoosTupS that waddtaa. SaSy
te family grawr Call KaMS lIcMIlHii. 
AM l- iw  mr mpateknant.
RADIO-TV SERVICE EIS

NXWLT DBCOBATBO 3 S*emwn Sauaa 
Wiabar ewtearttoni. fmaad yard, aaar aIrSaaa la Artea AddWfna ISi MM M<m- 
Strd AM I-ISU ar AM MSIS.

RUSHING’S RADIO 4 
TV SERVICE

Qwamattad aarrlea. rasaoaabte ratM. 
Day ar Nteht. Can 

AM MSM

Men — Women Needed 
To Train For 

IB M
MACHINE OPERATION

POR ALL rate kwnssii mateftal aaad*. laa LLOTD P. CDELET LUMBBE COM
PANT.

S P E C I A L S

FOR RENT 
Or WiO SeO 

,With No Down PaytnetiL Small 
Closing Cost: Gean 2 and t-Bed- 
room Homes. la Conveniently k>- 
catod Montkello Addition. 

Blackmon 4  Amoc., Ine.
AM 4-2S64

CARPET CLEANING E ll

Wt uala mas ate waataa, IS4I, at IBM 
Xteetrokto mieSIsa apteator* aad teeb- 
afetete. Pun ar part Uma trabUm. Hlfli 
iSaoel adweaUos acA steaaasry. Hlch 
aanlm* Itorall aouraa. Prat ami 
fun teform

■ sat steaaasry. nmn all sew for ftexpastjaa 
imptoymaat aarrtoa. Par 
wlOMmt oSllgatMk.

CARPET AND DpSalrtary cteaalm asd Bttte. Traa aatsnalae. Madam agal manl « M. Broakt. AMm-tmuoa, I'raa maat w M.
EM PLOYMENT

WRITE
MILLER INSTITUTE

Inaide WaB PabR ........GaL t lK
Outside Rouaa PaM ... OaL U K
PaM Thinner ..............  GaL .75
Black Mastte ............. OnL $LU
JoM Comeat .. 25-Lb. Bag HJ5 
IBO-Ft Perfatape ... .70
Yallow Pine Flooiing. 100-FL lU-K 
1x4 Yellow

Pine 644. lOO-ft ......... HO.W
HELP WANTED. Male FI (Autometioa Diviaiaa)
NKXD 3 ADOEBasiTB raaf aatate aatea- 
aiaa Win tram ate bate n cwra Heaaaa.
Write Bax E-41SI Cam af 1m Bortu.

B n  B-IU3 Cart at Tha BaraM Otaa af#. 
addraat. pttesa aad acanpaftes._______

MISC. FOR RENT Bf7

BMALL PURNISHED

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
TRAINEE EARN WHILE 

YOU LEARN

RXOINNBRS PIANO ate IlliN IH  Mp> 
oa Aeaerdtes raalaJ aarrtea taalsii*Can AM 3-tttl.

Na 1 Oak 
CALCO LI 

406 Waat Ird

100# t  H6.n
lER CO.

AM 54775

VEHT PRETTY I BEDHOOM furplikll 
Sama. Rtet far eaapte.

Apply 1306 Gregg AM 4-2

OB your homework, H tiry —Jimmy'g father
fO t tlM M BR RDMWn 1 did . a a"

APARTM ERtS AND PmaC J  altrpcttm
Uma bteaki fram Peat Offtetft4iftaM0 iar taur ^  aaaakat • Malania pusapis p r j m  9mma fstfarma

National concern has opening for 
aggreeslTe married man 21-41 for 
position with future and security. 
ExceUent empkm benefits, salary, 
commission ami bonus. Interviews 
• a.m.4 a.m. and 54 p.m. Apply 
la parson only, to:

Mr. MorrU 
UI EaM Ird.

TRY CLA SSm iO  ADS .  .

THEY W IU  0 0  THE JO f

F R E E !
One Aluminum Window Screen 

With Each 
Storm Door 

(Made In Big Springi 
IDEAL FOR WEST TEXAS 

WEATHER
GUARANTEED — FREE 

ESTIMATES
M errill Aluminum Shop 

M o raiitb6 4 7 M

Tee7 Your TV  
TubM Fret 

ot
AIRPORT GROCERY

2167 W. Hwy. K

W ESTIN 6H 0U SI 
ReeMentiel 4 Ganunerdal 

■idM-lB AppOanoee 
EInctrical Wiring 

Ui 44122 467 B. tad
Taily Einctric Co.

Rubber ommm
wall paint ...........  Oal- M-K

Exterior house paint. GaL I2.M 
USG Joint cement. M Lb. I1.M 
No. 8- 2x4’s - 2x6’e. Sq. ft. $6.75
No. 3- lx 8*i S4S ...........  6%r
Decorative metal » 

porch cohimna ... .  Ea. 97.W 
1x6 redwood

fencing ......  Sq. ft. tll.M
All wool carpet. Installed 

Ytith 404X. pad. Sq. yd. K.K
Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.
1607 E. 4th AM 4-82K

Um  Harold Wnnt-Ade

NOW YOU'RE ABLE -  ON THE CABLE
To Recnivo

FM RADIO
Now, In Addition To Fivo TV Chonnnlt, TV Cobi« Sub- 
acribnra Con Enfoy Supnriotive FM Rncaption And Un- 
intnrruptnd Programming Of The World's Finest Clntti- 
cnl M usk, The Rett In Joix And The Many Wondnr- 
ful Special Feoturne Of FM Rodio.

WE HAVE ADDED K-F-N-E, BIG 
SPRING A N D  K-N-F-M, MID
LAND, TO OUR CABLE AS A 
F U R T H E R  SERVICE TO OUR 
SUBSCRIBERS.

For Further Information 
Coll AM 3-6302

BIG SPRING CABLE TV  1013 Gragg

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
SMORGAS80RD EVERY SUNDAY

Sands RestaurantA.iSupper Club
11:W g-gg. I t  6:W pjB.

AU Ytn Can BaL $1JI . . . (nOMrea naicr 16. $1.M 
Weat Hwy. K AM 447K

1 MONDAY TV LOG
l5nD-TV cBannel $ - midland- c'aVle  channel 2

J5 S.-gg-S.-ge-Mak* naaa lw
3:36—R e ? !  H*IUw**4 4 gg-Olmaattate 4.lg-Eamto Eantoval l.fg Oteck Dm* 

UtOravg;I^M r Mafaa t  Jg-Tba RgltaMt  40—Tito PUbtotatea 
1:30-10# Prtea U RM g:*0-g1lh Priitert 
g 4^11110#* 

tg:fO-H*va 
U tO-Almabte 
U M ggirti Wtiikte 
U U Jgak Paar
uag-aite on

Yt eWAT 
t.3g-lteTallmal t.Jg—CMtoamom 
T.ao-T*day 
t;4g-gay Hhaa 
t.3g-Play Vaac Rum 

M fg Pt4aa k Rigkl 
U M CmHkRriitm 
II tg-Ya«r Pimt 

Imgriti lig
ll:lg-TTMb te <rr«kcm 11 to-rMaks
U 4g-Rlgbway Patml 
It te-Barat k Altok l : tg - ^  Itwtay 
r3g-Lar«4to Ytakg 
Igg-Ymkto Dr Matem a u-O w  3 Daagklam

3'gg Maka Uaam 
rm  Daddy 3:JO-aan't R’kaae 

«;gO-Dlmakttekt 
4 :W Xmwte Sam im l 
«:4g-Thm * atite U *I  40-D tbBly Davg 
I 3g -atr Magaa g II B*gar 
a |g-N *w a Waamma 
g Ig Bte*k Matkai 
g 36—Lararato 
1 Jg -A lffte RMkaaaf 
g-aO-Oteg PkkaU 
g.tO-Dagatekabtoa U  gg—Raw* Wbalkte 

U  Ig Jgtk Paar 
u  m  Bigi Off

CURTIS MATHES
TELEVISION —  STEREO —  RADIO

NwiI Norrtd-Radio and Ttitvisian
1-Day SerYteo On AB TVg -  CoaipMo iBoek Uae4 TVa 

2M B. 2r4 AM 4-M6
KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4-BlQ SPRING-CABLE CHANNEL 4

:fO-T>a RrUbter Day to—Tba g*cr*4 aw ri lO -Edga at RUM  
-Taw * Iar a am

• 40-'B:I0-ITba T« 
lO-Nawa. 1

I fc g S K L -
a «g-Cagt Kaaftma 
g:4g-Extr«4M Wllk 

Dtbbte Dmka

LI g;io-c_  T:30-1
:40-Deki Egwarde t ]g-l l:IO-Tb TWI ma Trata m 46-1

:w—UB̂ ay ikawaa Jg-Aady OrefRb U 3b—Cifg-TliaaaiA Mng tt 30-egg-Haw*. WmMte I tO-FgW;gg-H*««.|g |g-Btk Caaayll;30-‘ir ' Snk  i3:ig auk on Tt'xanAV
-Minukiim 
■ Tafdtel la ta 

Oat

3':3g-Edaa at NUbt 
4 40—Carteaa*4 |0 -* u a rq i  ap4ae 
4 )0-^rteaa CIraw g:tO-Tba Ibkaa 
g:»-Brm a Praa4at 
g;JO-M*kb WaakMf 
g;U Dakg ntkardi 
avo—Ptet mte o tedfg
1 aO-Tba* PBbUHteg 
1 lO-Oabte 04Uto 
a to-Ead Sbama 
g M-tteaaa Raad 
g *g-Oam Maam M 40- Ntkt. Wtslkaf 
|g 30-Ad*, ta Pamdteaas-aesr*

FOR 20 CENTS A DAT YOU CAN  
HAVE FIVE TV CHANNELS AS 
EASILY AS YOU NOW HAVE 
O N E ........... ON THE CABLE

Rig Spring Cabin TV AM 3-6302
KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7-ODESSA-CABLK CHA.NNEL I

i  ao-Tba BruMar 13-Tba Owm Btei 
30-Egg* at RlgM 4:fg—Rtegt Ikaatm 

4;3g-Ltf* at RSay |:gO-Ctet«k Oarxa^

Day

g-|g Rtaaty Oaltega 1:46-Daag bgkteki 
g:gO-mer1s a-|g—Ntkt. Waa4b*r
? :3g-1toU Tka TrWh 

:ig P*te Md Otedy* 
T:lg-Wtedak ta 

Uate ai
•  ta—Daaay Ikoma*g;30-Atey OrtffNh 
g:30-Haim«*iy 
g '|g - rm  Oat A gaarm 
|g:gg—Nakt. ggana

W 13—Tata* TMag 
U;Sg-WtaMtr 
m m Mayartag YDunAV
I to-caa*. Eaagama 
3' |g—Calaodar
* 30-1 torn Vaar 

M:30-VM*a VUteg*
W M gar* Ute Pstbag* 
U:** Vaaa af Ufa 
II W e*arag far rrm k 
II 4* -41kMte* um I3:t0-0*4teg* at ma Ut 
U:3g-W*(M rm *
II:ti<.- ____3;|g-V*rdta4 to f(
I

Part*

* 1 1  eaaeat saara* 
g;M ngga *r ktok< 
4;*g—Ommama CRg I:**—Cteick Cart*
I m rmiii akta 
l:S0-R**k4y Coltef* 
3:4g-0*bt ngkard* 
g:gg-i*Aa 
g;lg—Raka, Waatkar 
( S»-MankaU DUtaa 
1 to—Patakord 
I j* Daait UfUto
« aO -Rte gkalte*
I 3g-Eteg at Dtaamad* a aa—Otmr Ma*m

W:4g-Hrk»
W'lf-TMa* tadb* 
|g:lg-W*atb«r 
M:3g—Akard Tkaatm

$1.29  tB,KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11—LUBBOCK—CABLE CHANNEL 2
forMak* Ream

Daddy 
1:36—Htm'a RoUykOod 
« «0-CblM’i World 
4:36-WUd BRl Iftekob 
|:*g—Comody Carmwol i:lg-qutek Draw 

MeOmk 
t:3g-0«Uaka 1;30-Prle* la RlgM 
t : tO - m  Proalaak 
t  tg-TbrOI*T It ta—Ntk*

Ig'ia—Jack Paarla ia-eicn onTt'EtBAVt:

1:46—Pang Rapart
1;3g-W**4b*r 
T:30-T*day 
l;l»-R*k* a  W**4h*r 
tilO-Taday 
3;gg Bay Wbao 
f;|g-Play Taw Raaak 

lt.«g Pftaa la BUM 
lt;30 OwcatemHar 
11 :*0-Plrit I'praaataaa 
tl:3g-Tmtb or C’t'aaeaa 
U :4t—Raw* Ttday 
13:11—RoapNalNr Tlate 
13:36—Award IlMaIr* 
l:*g-Jaa Murray 
1:3*—ItofOtU Teotog 
I'gg Towu Ok Uawte 3:3g-Oor I DwuMorg

*;gO-Mak* Room lor
Daddy

3:30—Ham'a BaUrwead 
3;30-Nt*a 
4:aO-CMM'a WteM 
4:3g-WUd BUI Htehak 
3 :gg—Caflaani 
l;|g -T oti Baar 
g:ie—Nawa WaaUa* 
g;l3 Rtpofl 
• ilO-Laramte 
1:|g-Ebu of Olamaad* I tg-Olok Pokoll 
3:63—Sbaakok 
l:30-AIfrte RMcboeok uao-N***

U:30-J*ck Paaru . go-aun on______
KPAR-T# CHANNEL U -  SWEETWATER

:13—'-Tba RrUMor Day
TIm Sacral Storm Xdf* al RUM

4:f^Tovr*4:30^*- ;*rteoe Ctmw*• ’(g—Tb* Ttiaa 
l;IO-N*k*. Woalkar 
t:4g—D ^  Odkarda 
S:tg-T*B rb# TnUb 
t;10-Clwyaaao 
1;|g-Wiadok mi 

MaU Si.
IrgO-DaaoT Tbomaa t:30-Aody Onmth 
f:*e—T7 luaiial Stria 

U;*0-Ntk*. Waattar 
16 '10—Invaatttator*Uifciis a?.*"

AN

YDCgOAT 
•'.lO-gUa Ob Pwm Pam ;3g-CoU*t* at I 
1;aO-CartaoM l;gg—Cage Xaafareg 
l:4l-Bt*rcl*eWl1k 

Dobbto Draka 
3:|g-Cateadar 
3:1^1 Lor* Lmay 

U:g0-VM*« VOIaet 
16:36 Ourprl** Pack ago 
II 36 U>*» Of '.Ifa 
II 16—Canooflata 
I3:ig-N*ka Waaktet 
U:30-World Iteb*

I :|g—Paaaword 
1:33 Rawai Party 
I W-MOlteun* l;3g-Tat«cl la t

3;lg-BTUbter Day 
3:13 eaaral Mam 
i'lO -id ta  af NlgM
4:36—Cartoon CIrowa l:gO-Tb* Ttxaa 
I 36—Raw* WaaUtat 
l:*g-Doaf Odkarda 
4;B0-Dtek Vaa Orka 
• :|g—Boci BuDgy 
1:t0—Tba Plbiteloaaa 
T '30 DoM* OOlto 
I:i0-R*d Skattoa 
3:36—Daaaa Rood 
3 ;gO-Oarry Moom 

I* ;i0—Raw* Waalboy 
1* lO-Adr. M PAradIa* U:|0-'Tr'

$M  EfieMar Dae 
3:11 eaarot gaana 
3 It Rdg* at mm

M m-TW CHANNEL II -  LUBDOCK
m a x 9 ----------

4 a^Toora for a —. 4;ia—̂ rloea OIrow* 
f  eg—til* Tagak 
l:IO-E*k* Waam
l;46-Oote•:go-fr*n Tba
T:;
■;I0-Daaky Itwma* 
i  lO-Aady Orxmh i:ae- n tmm mm

M:tO -RaxI6:r

l l t P R a X r .:̂^g-^U*g* *4 ' Air

DabbI* Draka
leg-Calaadar 3;10-t Ur* lamy 

M:IO-Vldae VOfu*
U
11 gg-Ura 0  Ufa It It—Camoofltd* 
Ueg Raw* Waan
ll:33-n> Day 
Ulg-Wart* ftaui1(1 '

I 'to  BrUMte Dae l:lg- taaraf Mam 
3:ag-ndg* *r Num 
4 gg-Cartaaaa 
4:3*—Cartooa Cimw* 3:gg—Tb* Taxaa 
l'3g—Raw* iraaOwY 
1:40—Ookg Odward* 
f:g> Pate aad Otedya

-Th* PUntatonag 
Dagm Oatto

I 30—Donaa Brad 
3 gg—Oarry Haam 16-60 -Raw* WaatSn

|g:J0-Adr lb Paradi

T

Beldi

Conu

MERC?
DOGS, f
dacrohu
A Cb 
Call
A Cbao^

POR lA l
CbteoAbur
3-rm.
POODLE I
arailAbte
aggetatew
HOU8F.I
Rent A ' 
Refrifer 
Range .
Custom
combtnsi
trade.

GE DR1 
cooditiot 
21 INCH 
Good CO 

55M 
F

ze!Wth
blood fl 
dhton . 
ZENITH 
matchini 
finish . 
GE 21** 
finish .
ZENm 
matchic 
LEWY7 
but res 
MAYTA 
6 mootti

Wa*4 3r

maablte
w f l i
EARLY 
Room ( 
wiUi m 
pc. Din 
NOW •

H e. V
2-pe. U 
New ..
6pe. L 
s ^  Be

104 W.
TRY i 
T H r

0 ]



. Oal. H.fS 
t. GaL |t.N  
M Lb. $1.M 
Sq. ft. I9.7S
.....

Ea. I7.M

q. ft. lU.BO 
talM  
q. yd. I6.9S
Lbr. Co.
AM 4-aul

ib k  Sub- 
And Un* 
at Ci«ul> 
Wonder*

Gr«gg

Club

MNEL t

I KarM*M I aiMvtw ty D*«« 
mmn*

'ision
•4 TVa 
M 4-ON_
ANNEL 4

r  Maar*1. Oralhir to PtnaiM
8 JT

•f «!*• MT«a CHV * Cavfl*

» uomakaltM•i DtoM T Mmt«

iNNEL I

JBl*t e  Dtoaauii PMrall
i4 ii»ciio»«a ■t PaarOil

itm Day * Mona 1 NICM
OOB CIrOM 
T tso a  ■ WobUMT I MvaiOoVaa DtIm I Boaay 
FltaUtoMo

a  omto aktiioa 
N  Rood y  Mooro t Woalbor 

la Paradloo

MB Cirtaa Toaaa 
I  WoaMor 
I M vardo  
I aMI OladTCI BoBoyFIMotoaoo m Data 
akoitaB

For Iho Boo* Boat Oo 4b<
PIANO OR OROAN

•oo D4I.B. toar
Baldwin And W urlitur 

Doalor
_Jako Taw BolooBw Bob rtow 0«or M aiyloo_* rtotoOoo.r n o ^  riMw MO M OB « rBBi LewoeeWilB Ortoa Boolal

D A LE W HITE MUSIC
vooo fOrofiTyaa Bawoos'i Bto.

S P E C I A L  
CanuBadB—Lavatory—Tub 

ALL FOR
$74.95

D&C SALES
W. Hoy. M AM MSS7

MERCHANDISE
DOGS, PETS. ETC. L3
HAOUHtnCD-AT Mild. ARC RofloUroO. A Chaniploii raloaa at Boytac-TocLol too. call AM M(M.
POR SALB-aoeutitol ARC uoaU lypo 
Chthaabur — plio Aloo otud toryka. AMytm.
POODUl OaOOMnia and Tl1aaB tac~ M  
afaSaMo. aobwaraanboeh CUolo. CiQl lor owiiiamiiBt AM 4-im___________

lA'HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Rant A TV .......   $U.ob par mo.
Rafriferator..............|7.00 par mo.
Ranga ....................  $7.00 par mo
Custom II Refrigerator • Freeiar
comMnatkn. II cu. ft. Mtt.U with 
trada.

QJestHnQiitD
aroRB

IXJ R. Mala ABdrovi

SPECIALS 
GE DRYER. Good
coaditkm. ........  ................ $7195
«  INCH PHILCO TV.
Good cooditioo....................  $99.95

II.SS Down — Payday Terms 
FIRESTONE STORES 

S07E. Ird
lEHITH $1” TV. Table model 
blood finish. axceUent coo-
dHkw ......................... . 199 95
ZENITH jr* TV. Tabla model with 
matching awival baae. Mahogany
finiah ................. ............... R».95
GE n** Conaola TV. Mahogany
nnish ................................. 179.95
ZENITH SI" TV, tabla modal with
matdilag awival baaa ......  IN.9S
LEWYT Vaotum Claaoer. Uaad 
but raM good cooditioo ... 114.95 
MAYTAG Wriagar Tjrpa Washar. 
5 mootba warranty..............Mi 95

Tarma As Low Aa M.OO Dowa 
And MM Per Month. Uee Yo« 

Seattle SUmpa Aa Down 
PaymaoL

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

JU Mala AM 4MM

(jk'.i- , A

[HEVv c e iiIER
THE HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING

2-'62 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SEDANS
On# Impola —  Ono Bol-Air 

(DEMONSTRATORS)
Thoao Cara Aro Noarinf 5,000 Miiot

SAVE $$$$ ON THESE
^  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 2-door hardtop.

.....................n i 9 5
®'57

®'57 
®'57 

® '55 

® '55 
® '54

CHEVROLET Bel Air Convertible. V-8 
engine, powergUde, radio, heater, Con
tinental kit. Red vrith white t 1  
top. We sold this one new ^  I 
FORD 2-door hardtop. Fordomatic, ra
dio, heater, power steering, power 
brakes, air conditioned. t l  A i l  C  
Blue and white finish . . .
PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door sedan. Air 
conditioned, radio, heater, hydramatlc.
Real nice one-owner n095
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. V-8 
engine, PowergUde, radio, heater, tint
ed glass, white wall tires. t T i l  C  
Two-tone finish ...................
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door sedan. Six- 
cylinder engine, heater, Power-Glide, 
two-tone finish. S A 4  ^
A good school car ...............
FORD Crestline 4-door sedan. Radio, 
heater, whitewall tires. A t A A S  
low mileage car for its age, ^

1191 B. 4Ui AM 4-7421

g t i a c e  M a k e r
FOKO DCAUR

A - /

USED CARS
IMl FORD Galaxie 4- 
Sbbt teSaB. V-l eaglBC. 
aaUmaUc traaamisaloa. 
radia aad healer. Blae 
aad white. Extra eharp.

19M FORD Falrlaaa 
‘SM* e-dear eedha. 9- 
cyliadar eaglae, ataa- 
dard traaunlulea, ra- 
die aad heater. Leads 
o( eeeaaaiy,

$1395$2395
LOOK AT THESE

1957 FAIRIANC 500
rosDOR viaowA

V-S eagiae. aatematic 
traaamlexlea, radie aad 
heater. Grey and white.
Nice.

$895

1957 4-PASSB4CE» 
COUNTRY SEDAN

V-S eagiae, aatematic 
traauntaeleu. radie aad 
heater. Red aad whMc. 
Real sharp.

I

$895

MERCHANDISI
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

aiDBaaT caaa wwaa tm awe tamtara waaata Oaae Fwaaore. AM eieu. y« Waal IrC
AAVa ami Oa yav aea net am ae- Milwy alaaaen wMB aa* Bhw Laatra a ^  aw Biaa Laatra lUauit maawaa laatewa ito •ertoa aerewara,_____
WE BUY U^ED FURNITURE
EARLY AMERICAN • pc. Uvlag 
Room Greop. 2 pc. Bedroom Group 
with mattroM and box aprlnga. I 
pc Dlaotto. Regular Price M19.M 
NOW ealy .........................MI7.M
1-OM Style Hideabed........M9 M
Good Bood Gas Raageo .. t29.H op 
Good Fiigidaira Rafrigarator I79.N

IftIN # HAAOWAU 
lie turn 4M eaMt

ii>c. Uaaii Badroom Salta t  M̂ M
2-pe. Uvlag Room Suite.
New ..................................  tlll.M
l-pc. Uviaf Room Suit#, Browa 
aad Beica .......................... • M M
7-Pc. Dtaatta ......................I  M.M
9x11 Liaoltam Rugs ......... I  4 M
Completa. Now, bouM group MM.M
Uiod Ratrlforatora .M9.M and op
Raagaa .................... M9.M and up
Wa Bara Maay OBmv Oaae Bartaiat AIM aaata OmSaapoaaaaaKD MEaraAHOiaa

U lh je Z B

SPECIALS
EMERSON 21" TatOa Model TV 

with new picture tube........$79.90
ARVIN Console 21" TV. Mahogany 
finish, excellent condition $39.50
ADMIRAL CombinaUon 21" TV- 
Record Player-Radio. Nice ma
hogany finish .................  $H.S0
YOm CHOICE OF THREE MAY
TAG Automatic Waabara, all in 
good operating coodltioa . . . .  $M.M

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
“Your Friendly Hardware**

Ml Runnels AM 441X1

MUFFLER SHOT?
DONT T A K I CHANCES

PricM Start

7 .8 0
rraa larttHaUae

New MaaageaAeat 
H o u m  O f Seat Covars 

19M W. 4th AM 2-9411

INSPECTED •  RECONDITIONED 
ROAD TESTED • WARRANTED

IM« PLYMOITH B«|. 
vedere 4-deer tedaa. 
Aatematic traaemlaelea. 
faetary air ceadltieaed, 
radie aad heater. Cleaa.

19M CHEVROLET Bla- 
eayae t-deer eedaa. Aa
tematic traaamisaiea, 
radie aad heater. Re- 
hailt eagiae.

1917 CHEVROLET *2ir 
V-9 eagiae. gtick wUh 
everdrive. radie a a d  
healer. Really rasa.

$1295 $1295 $695
1957 CHEVROLET *210* 
4-dear eedaa. Aatematic 
traasmiteiea, radie aad 
heater. Raai feed.

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

uaav VACUUM ombw tekIM Ptetlr an wafett AH •laaaan far tala. KIMy O) OTM« AM MtM ____
aanto  r a c k  aw riaon Wtw aaal OM tanaa Banlvarv
CttoTOM MADE ttaraa. AM.FM aeC Partm It wit AM ATIM

WE b u y g o 5 d TJs e d ~
FURNITURE 

We pay the highett prices. 
Stovos and R ^geraton

W H E A T ' S
IM Watt Ird AM 4-2509

w e b Oy

Good Uoad Furuftara
aad Apollineaa 

HlgbaM Pricaa Paid
DAW FURNITURE

IPS Runaala AM

S P E C I A L S
am  Data a caa ir......................mm'ASD jBaat r.ij
PG- RIMG aaa t e a  aaa t e a  aa *9^8

T  PG. DiGitiG ________a a e a a e e a e a a a a a a  JJ JJ~G. ftĜVBGM EG W
_MBG PG^ « • • • • « • • •  aa • a e e e e e  a a ae  V  WBmk Bato _ ............................ U Jf

I PB UHB® ImGHI (PBIG a e a a e a a w a e  GGUbĝI Rgagg GG MOGG SGIPIGIG . • • • a * a a a a a a e e a e a e e e a a  f  W
B^PIGIG • « a a  a a t e a  * « a  t e a  aae  ^GG•gU t̂ lllGW .......................... i-GG

CARTER rURNTTURE | 
Mi W. tod AM

9

2-Pc. Blond Badroom Salta $7915 
IS-cu. ft. AMANA upilgM freeter
Perfect condition ................ $19915
IMuxe FRIGIDAIRE Automatic
Waaber. 2 yra. old..............$125 90
2-pc. Early Amaatcan Living
Room Suita ...................... $12S.M
7-pc. Mapit Dintag Room 
Suita ................................  $149.15
LARGE SELECTION OF OTHER 

GOOD USED FURNITURE

SAH Green Stamps

Good HotttekMpIqg

AN D  A P P L I A N C I S

•07 Johnaoa AM 4-2S21
WAMraO TC Bay __leallaatM. Oty A—f i t  AM >-<ail. J. it. Eyaw lai t aiBtaa aiaeway

W ILL PAT TOP P B IC i POB 
Oaae ejaae Paratara AaeUaetaa, Oaaa. ratU . AU WaatteaM Oaaita. 
AaaUM Bala ayary raitC ay.

U

$695

19U CHEVROLET Bel- 
Alr 4-daar aedaa. V-9 
eagfae, aateaBatle traaa- 
miaatsa, r a d i a  aad
heatar. Beaatlfal cMer.

$595

1955 FORD FalrUae 4- 
daer aedaa. Aatematie 
traatmlaatea. radie aad
healer. Like aew.

$695

Big Spring, Texas
500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

USED FOUR ROOM GROUP 
coosisUng of

aitnawafw. Baaea Pttaa uyM Baaei i OaBaa raela. I T aairaaw Oa
earn I  Btoe Takla Lewpa MiWrtM

aD Uda for only 
$199.»

$10.00 Month
D & W 

FURNITURE
901 Rurnwla AM t

pa t-PW«a

PIANOS U
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 

NEW JANSSEN 
Italian Provincial -  Reg. $991 

NOW $575 -  Tax Incl. 
i  A H Graeo Stamps 

METRONOME 
MUSIC STUDIO 

M O rttt AM 4-4

HOPPER'S GARAGE
1499 W. Mh A.M 14241

■M POaO VMarla. M tea 
•hlft. OyatCrtya
■u oarvaourr ptekap. m** vw*i

■M CWBVnOLVr 4-er. V4L aavrr- atiea. . ..... M«
'N pLTMOom i-er. auuta w ^  

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

For Planoi Organa Call 
Rita Patlaraon, ^  4-7D9I, 

Agent for Jenidna Muaie Ca
toataiaai  Omaea. AM CyaraM aaA CaWa Ra jtoM AM

»ay. May

Aatawatte Traaim ImImaxaviraUiabaa A T—i Ca Sarilaa OaBaral Aala hayaira
HYDEN MOTOR CO.

(Fanacrty RAO Malen)
IIS W. Srd AM 2-334S

AUTOM OBILES M
TRAILERS M-S

bar* rapaaavaate ataaaa. laAa ap aaeli Bte plaaat PMA aa
Jenkina Mualc Co., Odaeaa

(IPORTINO GOODS L9
axi am, U n. fibarttaa baa*. BS laaC iraOar. «  fc.p. alaaWM Marl Mareary aaa- Mr. may bMMry tea Urea, ant aaiB. AM i-mj
WANTED TO BUT L14
WAjrr TO bey aryarai lanaU. ata«. air ptMM Ma—AM i-ma.
AUTOM OIILES M
MOTORCYCLES M-1
COkkMAN Baala. OaaC.'An GOBdttiM ttIBCUaHMAli BacM BaMk A-t' mnaviaa tUtMAaLKT-DAVlOeOII -UP'. Babem.A-l eaedMae imKAaLST-OAViseow ’'in*', uka
Haw cuBHMAii aaaanr oaly tiTba Mae t k p. RAaunr-OAVIDeOIf AreaMr Oely MW
iTi". oaiy .. .... aaia
We Have A Good Selection Of 
Other Modela — See Ua Firat

CECIL THIXTON
Scooter & Motorcycle 
SALES & SERVICE

909 Weat 3rd

a ru  raaflf wrayrryaww

on a new Mobile Home 
SALE IS ON 

10 Widea SUrt At 
$3230.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1002 E. 3rd AM 44209

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
DODGE atation wagon. V4 engine, PowerfUte trana- 
tniaalon. power ateering, radio, beater. Unted glaea, 
new whitewall Urea, low mileage, G O  A X E
local one-owner ....................................
PLYMOUTH Bdvedere 4-dow aedan. Radio, heater, 
whitewall Urea. Extra nice looking car with the Coap 
tlaental kit mounted on back. Buy It now ^ ^ 2 3 5

DODGE 44oor aedan. AutomaUc tranamiaaion, radio, 
beater, factory air condlUoned. Power atoertng for cf- 
fortleaa driving and parking. $ 1 7 6 5

DODGE Cuatom Royal. Power brakea aad atoarli^ 
Air conditioned wiUi a neat and doan C I I O K
factory finiah.............................................
PLYMOUTH Savoy V4 4-door aedaa. PowerfUte. radio 
and beater. A trim, kcen-bandUng Plymouth

PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door aedan. Air condiUoned, 
en)oy driving this Ptymouth. Loaded with all power,
including power wtadowt. Priced at $750
DODGE 44oor aedan. PowerfUte trans-
miaaioo, radio, boater.................................
PLYMOLTH 44oor anlan. Six cyUndera, 
atandard ahift, radio, heater .....................

$635
$550

JONES MOTOR Co.

S A L E
CAMPERS

And
1-24 BEDROOMS 

l2 to 40 FT.

Stud«b<ik«r-Rombltr 
Soles and Service 

WEEKEND SPECIALS

We Trade For Anything

We Rent Mobile Homoa. 
Apartmenta. Houaea

FURNITURE
HARDWARE

iDsurance— Parts— Repair
Open Sunday Afternoon

l l  8TUDEBAKER 
4-deer.
$145

IS FORD Ptekap

$1175
11 MERCURY MeaXdalr pewer aad air.

$985
'M PLYMdtJTB Stelloa 

Wagaa. 9-Paseeager
$995

'IS LARK 4-eji-. 4-dr., a'drivr

$1095
'17 LINCOLN, fall pewer

$950

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Johnson AM 3-2412

D O D Gi •  
101 Omgg

DODGE DART #  SIMCA
Dial AM 4-6351
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EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
/ X |  COMET Special.
”  ■ AD leather interior, 

bucket aeau, _ new prem
ium Urea. Poaitively im
maculate. New car war-

.......$2185
/X  A  MERCURY Colony 

" w  Park atation wag
on. Power rear window, 
brakea, steering, factory 
air. Im- C O A f l K  
maculate .
i X A  FALCON s e d a n .  

Not a blemish in-

$1385
/ X A  MERCURY Park- 

lane Phaeton, air, 
power, leather trim, like

S:..c» $2485
• K Q  FORD Ranchero.

^  A ir  condiUoned. 
Fordomatic. It'a posiUvely 
i m m a c u l a t e .  33,000

S r .... $1485
# e O  FORD sedan. V4.

^  standard ahift. lew 
mileage. Not a spot iiuidt

Z, $1285
/ r o  MERCURY Phaa- 

v O  ton 44oor aedan. 
Air condiUoned It’s a

Sr*:::.......$ i285
4 C Q  BUICK Special se- 

dan- C 1 0 Q K  
ette.Spotless

4 C X  OLOSMOBILE *9r 
sedan. Air coodi- 

tioned. Not a C O O K  
blemish ........

PONTIAC'58 .
mileage. Poattlvely im- -

$1085 
'57
nal
positively Met. COOK 
Take a look

'57

ntaculate 
car ......

Do d g e  s t a t i o n
wagon. An erigl- 

one-owner car. It*s

Take a look
ilEMCURY Phan-'; 
ton Sedan. Air A

s : " : . . $985
# e X  DODGE sedan. V- 

v O  g, a u t o m a t i e
transmission. $585

Mon
terey aedan. En-

$585

It’s reaUy nice
M E R ^ Y

k>ya a reputation for good 
e c o n o m i c a l  tervioa. 
Top 
car ...
4 C X  CADILLAC Fleet- 

wood aedan. Pow
er windows, seat, steering, 
air condiUoned. A local 
onnowner ear that's posi
tively 
perfect

~ A

a  k s a v n  *  t n m r

$1485
4 C E  BUICK sedan.

J  $485
/ C K  v***^  ^  Here's real riding.

........$285
4 E  r  FORD H-too pick-

$485
i C  A CHEVROLET Bel-

$485
4 C O  OLDSMOBILE

!r... $285

rniinai) .liiiii's Motor Co.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dcolcr
403 Rufinnit Dpnn 7:30 FJM. AM 4-52S4

r  - Wo'rw Crazyl 
'TRADING  

WILD"

'59 FORD pickup 
'48 OLDSMOBILE, 2 door todon 
'55 PONTIAC, 2 door hordfop 
'55 OLDSMOBILE, 4 door loodtd 
'57 OLDSMOBILE, 4 door
'57 OLDSMOBILE, 4 door Stotion 

Wagon
'56 CHEVROLET, 4 door
'58 OLDSMOBILE, 4 door loodod

WE HAVE A ODDO SELECTIDN  DF NEW  
OLDSM DBILES AND CMC PICKUPS

SEE US FOR SURE . . . BEST BUYS
SHROYER MOTOR CO.

DLDSMDBILE 
424 Eett 3rd

GMC DEALER
AM 4-462S

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
#60 ®UICK Electra 44oor aedan. Power and ^ 2 5 9 5
I C Q  Invlcta 34oor hardtop coupe. $ 1 7 9 5

J  w Power steering and brakce ..................* am * "
# C O  PLYMOUTH BeUedere 44oor sedan. V4 $ 7 0 K 

engine, push-button drive .........................
f C T  MERCURY 2-door hardtop coupe. Automat- $ 7 0 $  

ic transmission .................... .....................  ^
r e x  CADILLAC '92' 4-door sedan. Power and C | O Q C  

3 0  lir conditioned .............. ...............  ^ I X T J
# C X  FORD V4 $-pnasenger station wagon. Auto- $ 7 0 K 

J ”  matic tranamiasion .................................. ^
r r c  LINCOLN 4-door aedan. $ A O K

Air conditioned .........  ............................ ^ 4 3
# e c  OLOSMOBILE Super *«’ 2-door hardtop. $ X O K

Air conditioned ..........................................

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK — CADILLAC — OPKL OEALCH 

492 g. Scurry AM 44294

AUTOM OBILES M ' AUTOMOBILES AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE Mil 1 AUTOS FOR SALE
foa TOva bwt CMi «  • •yy yyta m A-1 OMd Car -  M. aware Jakaaaa, •tajto rate Sslaa. M Waw ak. AM

M f 6 r 6  pkkup .................
•IS CHEVROLET 4 dr...........$2»
'M BUICK hdtop ...........  IXK
'94 PLYMOUTH 4 dr........... « «
■52 HENRY J .......................  $135

SMALL HOUSE 

For Rent. Unfurnished. 

$25 Month.

ALTOS FOR SALE M-19
BUY THE

'62 VOLKSWAGEN

Beat Of VW Sarvlee
AND

Comptate Stock Of Parti
WESTERN CAR CO.

Big Sprtag
Vast Srd at 4Mi_ AM 4 $

2 3 L  ^
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Don't Spend A  Dime!
Until You Rood Our Ad 

Coming Tomorrow!

B l n v O ( ^ S S O t v

T*^*' ■ .V.A* :

NOW SHOWING Oftm U :0

It's the Merrieet 
Mixings Since 

Qiris C)iscovered 
Boyslll

2 ^

i ^ i u n u i i m
im raM U toEX M i
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CRITIQUE^

OfM t:W
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The board o( director* of th e  
Bi( Sprint Civic Theatre w e r e  
to meet today to make plan* for 
the next three act play of the 
organizatioo. to be produced 
•ometime during March.

Sdeetkm of the aecood playjor 
19C comes oa the heels of the 
final curtain for *Th* Rainmak
er.'* the fhet play of the season, 
which closed .Saturday in th e  
high achool auditorium

With the new year and a new 
' board of directors, the organiza- 
' tioB** members are making a 
I spirited effort to follow a sk^on 
' outline for a propoacd program of 
work that will i^ude  five major 
productioiis during tb* year, plus 
the annual Easter Pageant. T he 
board ha* had good eupport from 
the membership and good all- 
around cooperation an its first 
piw.

The leaaans learned oo 
"The Rainmaker" should oaotrib- 
ete toward making the next play 
even better. However, past ezpe- 
rionce of the orgaaizatioa's l a s 
ers indicate the sacood pli^ is 
aheays the hardest, a* volunteer 
helpm are usually too tired aft
er one play to undertake another

But there has been some 
grouixlwerk made far the "pla
toon system" sad the member
ship iachides some talented peo
ple nrho arc eager to work oa a 
play, and were ast oa hand for 
the firat oa*. These srill probably 
form the foundation for the next

A sweO af enthusiasm is cur
rently ruanlag through the folks 
who are moat laterosted la this 
Uod of work smI the doors are

r far aB nersons who would 
t* Joia. 1 w  bIciMl may weO 
bring "little theatre" to esnsiat- 

ent reality in Big Spring.
Huddling in the backgrouad. is 

the spectre of the Playhouse, a 
building that has slowly taken 
shape after some four years of 

sort by a mere hand-

NOW SHOWING Open U :«  
BOtlUC PCAimE 

**Carry On, Comtnbla"
I

Pine

"Batwaan Tima and
I t a r n l ty "

People SO to 80
A m .Y  FOR OLD U N I 
LEGAL RESERVE LIFE 

INSURANCE
If yon are under M. you caa stiO 

apply for a IIJN  life insaranc* 
p o ^  to help take car* af ftnal 
expenses One* your appbcatioe is 
approved, the policy can be apried 
the rest of your Hfc.

You hands* the entire iraasae- 
tion by mail with OLD AMERI
CAN. the company that helped 
pionw insurance for senior Amer
icans. N* obUgatfon No oo* wiO 
can.

Mail this ad today with nam*. 
address, and year of birth to Old 
American Insurance Co.. 4900 Oak. 
D ^ .  LD142B. Kansas City U. 
Missouri. —adv.

ful of members. Little bas been 
done in the last nine months, but 
definite plans are taking shape

The auditorium is all but com
pleted and the general outlines of 
the interior are well defined. All 
of tb* permanent walls are up 
and actually, there is little left to 
be done. But that "little" Is very 
important. The building is impos- 
sibl* to keep warm in the wMer 
months and like an oven in the 
sununer. And all of the "trim 
work" is still to be done.

Current bids on this work is 
beyond the treasury of the organi
zation and it is h o ^  that pipits 
from the five-play season w i l l  
bridge the gap. All-in-all. the the
atre group is operating largely on 
enthusiasm and very little money.

But perhaps one will bring Um 
other

Comparod with the Big Spring 
organization, the Midland Com- 
mumty Theatre caa be considered 
tap notch professional. But it is 
rmdly amateurs doing a profes- 
sfonal Job.

It operates with a tremendous
annual budt^. has a paid direc 
tor. a beautiful plant and a whop
ping debt. With all this, it's no 
wonder that folks throughout the 
Permian Basin make regular pa- 
faris to that city to see the 'pro
ductions.

Tb* organizatten will stage 
six-play season this year, begin
ning with "Damn Yankees." op< 
ing Feb. t. The roW of the card 
inciodes. in order, "The Pleasure 
of His Company." "Anastasii 
"The Deadly Game." "Auntie 
Marne." and "The Doctor in Spite 
of Himself."

That sccosk) play wiB be the 
Itlth major production of this 
group which was launched so re
cently as IHt. And if thee* fol
low the standards set tai the pre
vious plays, they should be auel- 
lent.

Seefes Role
Peter Foada, tS, sea of actor 
Henry Foada, is a leadlag candi- 
dato far the role af Jeha F. Ken
nedy in the movie veraloa af the 
Presideat’s war exploMs la the 
South Pacific. Foada Is pictared 
here as he nnderwent screen 
tests in HeUyweed. CaUf.. for 
the role of the young PT boat 
skipper of World War II. The 
film win be called “PT IM."

■
Are AGE SPOTS adding years 

to your looks ^
N O W ! M A K E  T H EM  S U R E L Y , S A F E L Y  F A D E  A W A Y  

W ITH  W O N D E R -W O R K IN G  u l t r a  n o d i n o k i *
Do 3POU long for a ridn ftea ot agiy 
blotohm that spd "ngn" for nM to aw? 
. . . Now it can ba yours—with saw 
Ultra Nadinola Cionaal

. . .  cenSatotna DIMATtONI 
Ultra Nadinola. yon aaa. h not just 
another ooemotic. It doe* it* beauty 
work gantly—acting diractly upon 
akin diaooiorationa. It’a tha new can- 
asetic containing Oinatron, apigmant

vV

SpraadI 
ffeuy wh

Networks Do 
Top Job On 
Space Fizzle

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
AP TV .  naSla WfMw

NEW YORK (AP) — Natwork 
television, currently the eubject of 
Federal Communications Commis
sion hearings, caa point with 
pride to its peiformanco this past 
weekend.

Astronaut John H. Glenn’s rock
et flight was postponed because of 
weather, but during tb* long 
hours of the countdown oo Sat 
urday, aO three networks carried 
on in smooth, orell-planned fash 
ion. During the aeeaingly endless 
wait, with Glenn in the apace ab 
and not much visible activity, i 
three teams kept viewers in
formed. and briefed ue tborougbly 
with tbeir own knowledge and 
pre-taped interviews. Everyone 
seemed to know bis Job and was 
ready for any sRuatton.

It was a good Job—but it won’t 
be ea intcreoting next time they 
go through the countdown.

NBCs "White Paper" Sunday 
Bight put a biaziag light on the 
Hudson Rivar community of New 
bor^, N.Y., in tbo haadlinaa ro- 
cantly becauat of tb* determina
tion primarily of It* city manager. 
Joaepb MitchaO. to rid tt* public 
welfare rolls of "chisilers and 
loafers." frealsadsri and the abla-

-  -aj  -  .a a - i -
O M cn p iio ii.

Tbs caraoras iaqwcted Now' 
burgb'a shum. Reporters Inter
viewed proponents end oppooents 
of tb* plan as ortH as soma of 
thoas affected—old. sick, blind 
desparing. It wound up with an 
iaterview with an agonised young 
father, sobbing because be could 
find no werk. welfare door* we 
closed to him and his childrsn 
were hungry.

An through the program. Ilka 
a pointhig finger, ran tha brisk

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Writer Says Drag Racers 
Need A Place To Drive

ON
montliljr pipient 

ean wipe out

**P sR you stW owe oa instalment purchases, er- 
tnnge an HFC Payment-Reducer Loan, and pay every- 
•ting off. Then you make only one convenient monthly 
peyment instead of 5, 10 or more! And you pay HFC 
BMich foes par month then you’re paying now.

Borrowupto $15(X) 
wHh up to 24 months to repay

Whatever your needs, feel confident that Household 
hee a epedel loan for the purpose. . .  end wMI serve 
you with fairness end consideration.

^ O U SIHOLD FjMANCE
M ain S i.— 2nd nooc, Elmo W asson Bldg. 

flM iM : AM ImtN 4-5206
■K lo in r  6 *  M g r f  fo S-SOsNqr 9 II iM i

Ts the Editor:
What is a hobby? A bobby is 

ssmething yeu eajoy dstag and 
pending Um* aod money *•. 
Such is the iport of drag racing, 
which many peopi* falwly c ^  
hot roddlag. Drag racing when 
properly conducted ia ont of the 
safeat sports and moat popular 
with young adults. You have to 
have certain safaty precautioaa to 
even get oa a drag strip. My club. 
Uie “Winders." is a group of 
young psople interested in th e  
performance of cars and tbeir en
gines. W* try to promote safety 
and good driving habits.

If people orUl kindly remember 
back when the charity drive for 
tb* "Crippled ChUdran's Home" 
was going strong, the "Winders" 
donated tioe. This averaged 4 to S 
dollars per nwmber. The boys 
donated time and money, whM 
they felt was well spent.

As ntany Herald readers have 
read, there have been many re- 
porU of "hot rodding” in and 
around Big Spring, thus endanger
ing the lives and property of ciU- 
zens her*. I feel that if everyone 
would back the club in trying to 
purchase a drag sti^, that every
one would be satisfied, happy and 
safe. I’m not t r ^ g  to say this 
would atop dragging in town com
pletely b ^ u a e  th m  are always 
a few people wboac cars aren't 
safe enough for the dreg strip 
so they go dpwntown and race 
from stop light to stop light.

Drag racing is a sport like the 
'Tndtonapolis SOO,” “Grand 
Prix," and the stock car races at 
Daytona'Beach. Like theaa nation
al sports, drag racing also needs 
the does supervision and cooper
ation of the public.

Someday, paople of Big Spring, 
theae persons intereoted in the 
s p ^  of drag racing wiH be the 
citiaena and businessmen of your 
fin* community.

Yours truly, 
MIKE HENSON 

Sergeant at Arms 
Windars Auto Chab

To the Editor:
ahama on «al 

bapnM N IM i

Natloa, for printing auch, a 
shams oa us. the American peo- 
pfo. for not protesting eooner.

I refer to the deplorable prac
tice of the Bswapapers' press 
ing Soviet Premier Khrushchev ia 
an over-tndiilput. familiar, even 
friendly manner, *. g. your artl- 
d* ia Wednesday’s January K  ia- 
sue. undar tha haading "Firat 
Family to Hav* Niki's Kin 
Guests."

"Nlkr indsed! Khrushchev, the 
uncouth, barbnric, ntheiatic lead 
ar of the CommuniaU, is < 
avowed enemy, and I believe it is 
Mgb time w* preeentod him as 
such, tbougfat of him as such, and 
treatod him as auch.

The role of Um preas, in ae- 
compUahinf tMs seems clear to 
nrw.

Tha Bible says' "For U the 
trumpet giv* an uncertain sound, 
who shall prepare himself to the 
battle?”—first Corinthians, 14;S.

Already, tbs battle for freedom 
is ragiag, so 1st us sound Uie 
clarion caU. load and dear, and 
then, let u* heed.

Let's atop this glainourizing and 
and whitewashiiig the enemy, and 
display them for what they really 
are.

Siocerely, 
BRUCE WRIGHT 

1423 Tucson

Nixon To Appoor 
On Poor's Show
NEW YORK (AP) -  Former 

Vic* President Richard M. Nixon 
will appaar on Jack Paar’s late- 
night TV show Feb. S. the Na 
Uonal Broadcasting Ca. announced 
Sunday night.

An NBC spokaaroan said Paar
had baen tryiag for

e the Nixon | |
la fulfUl aa agraanMflt mad* ia

t im e
to airangc the Nixon appearance.

Angnst IM . when Niaan ap-

doarii^ compound wbfcfa is ramarfcabAr 
effective and aafo for normal akin.

I Ultra Nadinola over year akhs 
ly wherever age spoto occur. It 

•oardMO ont and fades the endghtly 
hlotchaa, ftockles, aniddy dlsoolotatfona 
. . . having Httio affMi on the cfoar 
areas. GenUy and gradually Ultra Na- 
dinole briagi about aa ovar-sH affoot of 
ovon-touad, more youthftil coloring; 
giving the look of ttmb, gfowing Aki 
vitality.

aOJIOO teals mqr ft’s safol
Ultra Nsdinols is cMnirsUy proven and 
safe for normal aUn. Over 60,000 bon 
pitsl-coatroiled, doctor-supervised 
appUcatfoas dx>wed aot caa eiagle caaa 
of akia faritatioB from its oao.

3.50 Plus Tax

m m  fo r o f USrv Nv4 
woeOertvl row**. Sotarv i 
insiuiiiiiM S a»giw . t teei •  |

p yev’l  MV S 
' Uibi SwCt •  I

voice of Chot Huntley, staUag that 
after tha furor, only ona abto- 

diad workar was found among 
6 receiving beaefitt last aum- 

mer: that aid to fatharlaaa fami
lies amounted to about six per 
cent of tbo city welfare costs, that 
tha widely publicized reform proj-

ecs had led only to "a small tax 
saviag." *

It was a HtodUag. frlghtcniag 
program aad there was no doubt 
about tbo way Um producers of 
the program felt about the han
dling of Um problem. The New- 
bnrgh welfar* refonnara won't 
liko M at sO.

Wright's Prescription Center
At 4U Mala

For Tho Finoif In 
Sorvict And Surroundings

DUl AM 4-OTI Day or Night BRUCE WRIGHT. Owner

» |l

^  ’ it

fc.

e  tmi w. t lONo ca-M €

REAL BREAD means many things 
.. .  different things to difi'erent people

When country kitchens were warm and fragrant 
with delicious home-made smells . . .  the most 
fragrant of all was the wann, deep arome (^ REAL 
BREAD-piping hot, brimming with flavor and 
goodnen.You can enjoy that same REAL BREAD 
goodness in a bread made today, because a master 
of the baking art takes a t least 6 hours to put it 
there. The finest ingredients fully mixed and 
blended and fermented to perfection, plus the ten
der touch of a man who knows and lovw his job 
-these bring you REAL BREAD.

THE TASTE OF
FROSTS

ftrtis TUrSfal.1
SANDWICfT

t r ea t  y o u r s e l f  to  t h e  b e s t  -  TREAT YOURSELF TO REAL BREAD

r


